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THURSDAY, July 4, 1754.

Sail Duck, As.-
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inable Rate*, for

fi/ BATCHBLOR'/ Eftlmati »f tin BxriNCii •/ 
• » MARRIBD LIFE. . „.;. ,,',

Being an Aafwcr to a Propofal of Marrying i Lady 
with 2000 /. Fortune. '

SIR, '.,,... ;:.,.,„,.'. , ,

30 o

T
O theProootal-you made me(for whkh 
I Bcknowtege the Obligation, becaufe 
I am fure it proceeded from your good 
Opinion of me) I return the following 
Anfwer.

Yon propofe 1 fhould marry your Relation, who 
it worth 2000 /. down, which u indeed a handfom 
Fortune, 'and focb, that I have the Modcfty to 
think I do not dcfetve, yet,, at prefent cannot ac 
cept *f the Propofal, becaufe the following ne- 
ctflary Expencea arife fo frequently, and fo openly 
to my View, that 1 muft own, whenever I have 
thought of Matrimony, they have (contrary to my 
real Inclination) deterred me from entering into 
that agreeable Stale.

I now live in Chambers which coft me /. /. 
20 /. a Year, as foon as I am married I 
muft take a Houfe, which I cannot have 
foiiable to me and my Bufinefs, under 
co /. fo that there will be a yearly Increate 
u Houfe Rent only,

Church, Window and Poor's- Taxes, 
Payments to Redor, Reader and LeAurer, 
Water, Trophy-Money, Militia, Lamp. 
Scavengers, Watch, Conftable, W<r. all 
which I am now free from, muft be then 
paid,

Expences of Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, 
Sugar, Spirit*, and frelh Supply of China 
yearly,

To my Bed-Maker, 1 pay about 50 *. 
a Year i when married, I muft keep two 
Maid Servants and a Man, whole Wages, 
tod the Man's Livery, muft at leaft come 
to 201. a Year; fo that here U an extra 
ordinary Expence of _

Coach, Watermen and Chair Hire, for 
my Wife, to snake Vifiti, take the Air, to 
fat Plays, fcfr. at a reasonable and yearly 
Computation, ' 

Her Expencea at thofe Diverfiona . 
I now feldbm go to fee above a Play 

ia a Seafoo. I mull in Complaifancc to 
my Wife, fometiroes wait on her, and 
partake of thofe Entertainments (for I 
don't think it proper (he ftiould go alone) 
which I will moderately compute at

It cods me now about 40*. a Year ia 
Coals, I am, fure it muft then coft me 1 2 /. 
fc thai here U another yearly Incrtafe of 
Expence

The fame of Candles in Proportion 
. My Wife's ncccfiary waring Apparel

,•<• tiii i»jrf >*  «» "» » i >-i My "     

Having 1 rtamVof my own^t ftia'n dimlnith 
lilile or nothing *lfe out of the Expence of my 

Dinners i u to the Evening Expences, you know 
Burried Men go Abroad as often at that Time as 
Batchelors, and I won't piomife to be more Uxo 
rious than my Neighbours t fo that inftead of 25 /. 
i Year at the mod It now cods me in Dinners, I 
toll.have the following pi u» pay yearly,

.Ffom the former CafculaUort ' 
Tha Butcher «        
The Pgulimr 
The Fifhmonger 
The Herb Woman 
The Oilman   
The Baker 
ThtBrewtr 
The Gtvier 
Tae Oanfeatoier 
The Perfumer

The CheefemODger   ;<**^ft ^M» 
Wine, Cyder, &e. at a moderate Com- 

* putation     - 
The Fruiterer         
The Milkwoman      .

Salt, Small Coal, Rotten.Stone, Brkk- 
Duft, Sand, Fullers-fiarth, Soap, Matches, 
Vinegar, Afhes, Scouring Paper, Oat- 
Meal, Whiteing. and many other little 
Ingredienta in Houfe Keeping I an igno 
rant of -
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So that deducing thereout the 30 /. 
being the Charge of my Dinners, tnere 
wiUbe a neceiTary additional matrimonial 
Expence in Houfe-Keeping

If my Wife plea&a me, aa I do not 
doubt but your Relation will, (1 know my 
own Temper fo well in that Refptft, that) 
I fhall be often making her Prefenta 
of* either Rings, Jewels, Snuff Boxes, 
Watch, Tweezers, fome Knick Knacks, 
and Things of that Nature, in which, 
one Year with another, 1 am lure I ihaU 
expend

The Expences of the Buying in, and a 
Sncceffion of Parrots, Lap Dogs, Caaary- 
Birds, fcrV.

Then cornea an Article I kafl wife 
for, but happens in moft Families, my 
Wife's Servants, the Expences of Dodor 
and Apothecary, and though it is acci 
dental, yet one Year with another, can 
not come fliort of

Aa for Children, I dare (ay, our At 
tempts in that Refpect will not prove fruit- 
lefs, we may -reafnably expecl one in 
every two Yean, if not oftener, but it 
(hall not be my Fault if it doea not.

The Bxpenct of Lying in. Childbed- 
Linnea, Midwife, Nnrfe, Cawdles, Baf- 
kets, Cradle, Chrifteningi, Blankets, Pins, 
Clouts, &c. muft at leaft be 30/. fo that 
if it fhould happen once in two Years, U 
may be reckoned a yearly Expence of

Nurfing, Maintaining, Clowns, Edu 
cation, Schooling of our Children even 
in their Infancy, and which muft be ia- 
creafed as.they advance ia Years, bcfidea 
their Fortunes (which muft be laved or 
got, to the no fmall Care, Toil, and Fa 
tigue of the Parent), at a random Calcu 
lation, and vaftly lets than I am well fa- 
litfied it will be, . . 

Pew in the Church
Waftiing my Wife's ind the Family 

Linaen
Repairs of Fnrniture, new Brooms, 

Mops, BruOtea, and Rubbers, Matts, Car- 
ptta, Altering, and Exchange     

£03 10 
__.__.. , . inoee, 

cannot come Ihort of 3oo/. which, with $oA for 
Plate (without which, being fo moderate, a Quan 
lily, 1 dare lay my Wife, nor indeed fhould 1 my- 
felt be Utiffied) will lie dead, daily decreafe in its 
Value, and biing me in no Income i 1 muft there 
ford reckon my Wife's Fortune (in Point of its 
bringing mo ia a yearlyTncoms) at no more than 
itxo/.

Now, Sir, aa you have been a Houfe keeper, aad 
married ihcfe feveral Years, pray* tell me, if in any 
one Article, 1 have charged too much I Whether 
Ul have not rather under charged thfm, and omit 
ted feveral, that I being unacquainted with thefe 
Son of Things, can have no Kttowlege oi f

If therefore it is a moderate Computation, and 
nectflary, (uppofing Interefi to continue at $ ftrCoit. 
(which. U uoukely) the Produce of i6co/. is only 
8z/. icw, and if it (houkMali to 4 ftr Ct*t. is o^ly 
66/. In the one Cafe, I muft necerlarily expend 
onny Wife aaifclniheoperas;/, iw.abovetbe

Income of the Fortune (he brings, befidea tW 
zard and Want of the Security for the Money, 
which ought to be confidered, and though it be ne- 
ceflary, yet how reasonable it is, I fubmit to yoc. 

Thefe Things confidered (and he that marries 
without previous Coofideration ads very indifcreet- 
ly). ! do not lee how I can marry a Woman with 
the Fortune you propofe, or that I fhould better 
myfelf at all by it, and in Prudence, People fhonld - 
do fo, or let it alone; (not that I propofe or think 
10 have more) I muft therefore live (ingle, tho* 
with forne Regret, that I cannot do otherwife, and 
' -reafe my own Fortune, which happens to be 
foffident for my own Maintenance 'til (if I may (a 
call it) I can afford Matrimony. .1 

I wifh the Lady all Happinefs and a better Hnf« 
band, and if it be for her Satisfaction, one who hat 
thought lefaAf the Matter; not but that I have 
a very good Opinion of Matrimony, aad think of 
it with Pleafure, aa hoping one Time or other to 
enter into its Lift, but 1 now wait with Patience, 
'til my Chtamftances or Thoughts vary.

One Thing I would not have you Mifiake netfi, 
is, that I do not mean that your Relation will be 
thus expenfive to me, more tbafe any other, oely 
that whenever I marry, let her be who (he will, I 
muft ceceflarily (If flie has no more Fortune than 
you propofe) expend confiderable more than 20O/. A 
Year on her, above the Income of her Fortune, and 
at prefent I cannot perfuade myfelf to be at fo great 
an Expevce, for the Sake of trying a dangeroua 
Experiment, whether the Pleafures of Matrimony 
are yearly worth that Sum: All which is fnbmitted 
to your Coa&dcration, by SIR,. 
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LONDON, Af-rrtti.   

Y an Account from Upnor Caftle in Kent. 
_ we are informed, that a Gentleman has lately 
bee* fumy ing and planning the Dock-yard at 
Chatham, the Town of Brnmpton, and Fields ad 
jacent ; a Plan being formed for inclofieg the Town 
of Brumpton into the Dock Yard, and making the 
adjacent Mtribcs between Chatham aad GUI ing- 
ham into a fpacious Wet Dock, for laying up Men 
of War in Times of Peace, fo as to make one com-

Eleat Repofitory, or grand Arbaal of Naval Stores, 
Kh as is in Denmark, Venice, Sec, The Houfesof 

Brumpton are propofed to be turned into Barracks 
for the Lodgment of a fuflldent Number of Sea 
men to be ready for Sea Service at an Hour's 
Warning» who are to be conftantly employed aa 
Labourers in the Dock Yard, with the Handicraft! 
ia their refpeclive Branches, aa well for defending 
the fame, as for the Purpofes of building, and be 
ing ready on any Emergency. The whole Spot 
or Territory to be enclofcd by a Wall with Ram 
parts, Redoubts, and a Ditch, extending from the 
old Dock to Gilliogham Fort for the Defence of 
the (aid Dock Yard. The Advantage propofed by 
this Scheme is, that all Naval Equipment! will be 
ready on any Emergency, without the leaft Delay, 
and the Naval Stores will alfo be fecured.

jlfril 6. According to Advices from Paris, 
the Count de la Galifloniere is appointed Com 
mandant ol the Squadron cquipt at Toulon ; which 
Circumfiaaca, they think (amcteut to invalidate the 
Report of its going to be difarmed. They add. 
that they wait impatiently for Intelligence from the 
Baft Indies, efpeciaUy concerning the Ccffion ol 
Dckan, or at waft Part of that Country, to their 
India Company, as it is a very large Regie*, whole 
Revenues amount to feveral Millions of Rnpeca.

jlpril 19. Letters from Germany of good Cre 
dit aJDTure us, that the. Archduke Jofeph will 'be e- 
leoVed King of the Romans before the Month of 
December, whether his Britaaafc Majefty croflet 
the Sea or not.

It ia reported, that Orders were f>nt to the Go- 
*evaon of the feveral Provinces ia North America, 
belonging to Great Britain, to u(o their utmoft En-
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tleavcrura lit raifiog Men and providing Military 
Stores, in order to repel all Atlemps of foreign Pow - 
t"i», ami to make Settlemeau on the Border* of the 
Prof ince of Virgin!*.

Some partrcafar Advices from Paris intimate, that 
Ac Right Honourable the Earle of Albemarle, our 
Ambaffador at the Court of France, bad nrarly ac 
commodated the Differences between the two 
Courts, about fettling the Limit* of their refpec 
live Poffeffioni in America.

Advice* from Paris tell ui, that many of the Gen 
tlemen of the Law have quitted their Profeffion for 
Want of Bufinefs, and obtained Places in the Cuf 
toms and Excite.

We learn from Btib, (hat on Monday Morning 
laft, a little grey Horfe, between it and tz Hands 
high, belonging to one Colling a Butcher of that 
City, ran to Briftol, and from thence back again, 
for a Wager of fixteen Guineas. He was allowed 
85 Minu'ei, but performed it in 79 and an Hal/; 
and a* the Diftance from Briftol to Oath is 13 Pod 
Miles, it was conGdered as a very extraordinary At 
tempt, -on the Sncceft of which many confiderable 
Wager* were laid.

Yefterday Morning about 9 o'Clock, Mr. Tho 
mas Smallwood coming to London on Horfebick, 
from his Houfe, the Horfe and Groom on Putnejr 
Heath, wa* attacked within half a Mile of his 
Honfe by a fiogle Highwayman, who prcfented a 
PiQol to him and demanded his Money. Mr. 
Smallwood told him he certainly joked. The Pel- 
low replied, Ob, Mr. Smallwood, i* it you ? and 
rode on towards Kjogfton. A few Minute* after 
two Perfons met Mr. Smallwood, and aflced him if 
be had feen a Highwayman ; he faid be had met a 
foollfh Fellow who had behaved a gflje like one, 
but that he was gone forward. Theytold him be 
bad juft robbed a Gentleman near the Bowling 
Green Houfe. Mr. Smallwood turning his Horfe 
about, faw him a Quarter of a Mile beyond hi* own 
Houfc, robbing a Gentleman and hi* Servant j up 
oa which he fet Spun to hi* Horfe and came up 
with him c* this Side of the Bridge, the Fellow bid 
him keep at a Diftance, or he would blow his 
Brains out; Mr. Smallwood neverthelefs collared 
him, and dragging him off his Hoife, difirmed him, 
and brought mm well guarded to Mr. Juftice Field 
ing's, who committed him to Newgate, for rob 
bing one Thomas Bennet, near the Halfway Houfe, 
between London a<-.d Kingftoo* of Money and o-
 ther Thing*. Hi* Name is Richard Gilbert, zo 
Year« of Age, and fay* he ia an Apprentice to a 
Tradfemao at Richmond. Two Watche* and three 
Guineas were found upon him.

It mud always be remembered to the Honour of 
Mr. Fielding, that while he i* finking under a com 
plicated Load'of dangerous Diforders, aid is fo 
hear the Verge of Eternity, that at Night there it 
but little Probability of hi* furviving to the .next 
Day i he devotes the whole Strength of hi* Facul- 
tiea to the Honour of God, and the Virtue and 
Happinef* of the human Soul, in detecting the per 
niciout Errors of the late Lord Bolingbroke; who, 
a* long ai hi* Memory (hall be tranimitted to Pof 
terity, muft be confidtred at the Difgrace of hi* 
Country, and the Enemy of Mankind. That 
Mr. Fielding'*. Effort*, if the Exertion of them i* 
permitted to continue, will be attended with gene 
ral Succefj, there i* great Reafon to expeft; but 
the Manner in which Lord Bolinbroke is ftid to 
'have quitted Life, will always be a more efficacious 
Confutation of his Principles, than can be produced 
by the confederated Strength of human Intellects. 

. While Mr. POM was paffing the Moments of Ex 
niration, and a Pried was performing the .laft folema 
Rite* prefcribcd by the Church of Rome, this heroic 
Lord uttered the moft bitter Exclamation* agajnft 
the Weaknefs of hi* Friend, whofe boaAed Philo

  ibphy could not afford him a better Support againft 
tb« cowardly Fears of Death. Yet he nimbi/, up-

 . on the Approach of the fame awful Period, if a»y
* \ Credit may be given to the Peribas whom hecbofe 
^ - to have near Aim, notwithstanding hi* ofeftinate

  . J)tni»l of the miral Government of tbt Wtrld, and 
* the Ridicule with which he had treated the Re*

X,>:v«laiion of tfutnre Statt tf Rnuardt and Pnn'{ft> 
~»tnti, hr the Diftref* awt Teuc* of hia Mind, re 
queftad God tojmpart to him the Knowlege of tf* 
Pate; and ardently prayed that the Punifhraent of 
thofe Vice* might be averted, of (be Guilt which 
he not only rendered hirofclf, but by hi* Writing*, 
had laboured to dcllroy the Scnf^bilily of other* t 
and that Mercy might be granted to that Soul, the 
Exigence of which M bad all hi* Lifetime denied.

  Than it wat (fay* the Author of aa Addrcb to 
a public Writer)   That he experienced that all his 
Wifdosn wts Vanity, and all his Reafon Blind ns& t 
tntt he wifhed for Faith to guide him thro' the dark 
Path* be wa. to treadi tot he bad long driyeo the 
cheering Guide far from him. At that Moment,

wnen the Pang* of Death had laid hold upon him, 1 
"id the Horrors of Deipair, like the Pains of Hell, 

**rnpafled him about, he furnifhed a more edify 
_ Leffoo to Manknjd, than allthe Wit and-Eio- 

qoence of all hit Life could ever furnilh; for had 
he esttplc«9d hia Reafon, to confirm the Truth*, of 
Religion, with Half that Zeal which he exerted to 
Subvert them, their Great Author would not have 
abandoned him at tha*. Hour of Trial.1 . May the 
Remembrance of'his Deaft remain, when thefe 
Writing* fhall be loft in Oblivion.'

WILLIAMSBURG.
May 3 1. Laft Friday, CbriJIofber Bettit, alial 

Btttitf fir Hor/t Stealing, and Randall Gibftn, fir 
Ftliny, ivtrt executed at tbt Galliwi near tbit City. 
Tbey bitb bebaved feemingly penitent.

June 6. Laft Wttk Capt, Wbitvjtll, in bit Ma- 
jefty"$ Sbif Tritin, being in a Cmixt tf tbt Capet, 

' met luitb a r'tfftl b"tlt»gitf ti Rbtdt I/land, called 
tbt Witling Maid, and anil her beltngini tt Bermuda, 
called tbt Sncceft, in Beard if bitb <wbicb finding a 
largt Quantity ifTibacct, bt Ink them and bnngbt 
them inti Hamftin, they inert immediately fttnrtd, 
tbe Ptiplt and Sails bringbt tn Sbtrt, and ttot 
Waittn fnt in Btard tacb if. them ; tut in Wed- 
nefday St'nnigbt, at Night, tbt tivi Matei, ivitb 
three if tbt Ptiplt belintine tt tbt Sntttfi, armed 
tbemftlvet, bnkt ifen tbt Sfirt Houfe vibtrt tbt 
Suili 'were lidgtd, and carried tbtm in Btard, inhere 
they tied tbe Waiter) Hand and fait, and carried 
tbt VtJJil clear iff, putting tbe O$ctri ajbtrt at tbt 
Fort.

June 13. Arrived in Hamftin Rtad,frtm Sintb- 
Caralina, tbt Baltimtrt Slut of War, Copt. Snck 
ling Cimmander ; ana1 tbt Centaur, Caff. Dudley 
Digg', frim Ne<w fork, baving in Biard tuvi Cim   
paniti of Salditri ti rtinftrct tbt Tritfi npin tbt 
Obit.

June 20. The tvvi indrpendint Cimfaniti frim 
New Tirk, fir Obit, embarked Tefttrday in Btard 
bit Mojefly't Sbif Tritin, +vbt it fi tarrj tbtm nf 
Petoujmack.

Laft Nigbt -wtrt brtngbt ft tbt Pnblie Gial in 
tbit City, tbt tbrtt Men tbat mnrdered Copt. Cnrtu, 
in tbt Bay, and ran away <witb a Pe/il belonging 
ti Mr. Patrick Creagb, if Mary/ana1 j and, tut 
bear, they art tt bt tried fir Piracy. !

ANNAPOLIS.
Wt art tild, Tbat tbt Hint Dtferttrt frtm tbt 

French Farcei at tbt Wt/hward, <wb*  vttnntazily 
fnbmitted tbtm/elvti tt Cil. Waftiington, give an 
/fccount tbat tbe French art it great Want if Pri- 
vifitnt, and tbt Sildiert, in general, vtry much dif 
fat lifted*

By a Lett or frtm a Gentlemtn in Frederick (burg, 
(i bit Frjmjjt'in tbiiTtwn, lutart infirmed, tbat 
Cil. lnn&i\t'Gentleman /rom North Carolina, <uitll 
experienced in Military /fffain, ii appointed It tbt 
Cimmand tf all tbt Fircei tt tbt Ohio, and Uft 
Friday bt pa/ed tbrtugb tbat Tiwn, t* bu Way 
tbitbtr. '.:  

Ye-fterday tbt Tivi Ntgrt Mtn, ivbt were ctn- 
dtmntd at inr laft Cinnty Cenrt, were 'executed at 
tbt Galltvil near tbe City Gate.

YeJItrday Caft. Hall arrived iff South Rrvtr, in 
Sigbt Witnt, frtm London: And ive bear Capi. 
Chew it arrived in Patoxent. >

Wt art affurtd, that tbt Central Jffrmbly if tbii 
Province, will mat here, tn tbt \6tb Infant, tbt 
Time tt  wbicb they win pnrtgutd by bit Excellency 
in bit Speteb at tbt Cltft tf tbt laft Stjfin.

By OrJtr if tbt Gtrvtrntr 'tSfCtnticn 'if

HTHE Method of taking up
. * Land* in thi* Colony, and the eafy Terms 
on which they are held of the King, not beirftwell 
known to the Inhabitant* of the Northern Provin- 
ce*. may be fhe Reafon that fo few of tbofe Peo. 
pte, tho' much ftraitned for good Lands, travel hi, 
ther, i.n Search of a fine Soil, and a greater Extent 
of Country.) and therefore the publishing the Me. 
thod and Term*, on which they are granted here 
may be of Ufe, to promote the Settlement and CuL 
tivatioo of tbe fineft Lands (pethaps In the Werld-V 
that lie to the Weftward "of tflleganj Mountain* 
won* the feveral Branches of the Miffijippi. With 
that View this authentic State of tbe Rule* in ta 
king up, and patenting Lands in this Government 
are ofFer'd 10 the Public.
, The Expences on a large Trad of Land beicg 
left in Proportion than on a fraatler. the Calculati. 
on i* here made on a Traft of 1000 Acres; which 
may be looked upon at a moderate Quantity.

Whoever incline* to take op any Quantity of 
Land not exceeding 400 Acres, may enter for the 
fame with tbe Surveyor of the County, in which 
the Land lies.who can fornifli Rights for the fsrae -. 
But if a larger Quantity ii wanted, he muft Petition 
the Governor and Council, fer which Petion and. 
Order of Council, that Clerk of the B"o»rd hat '

Current Mney.

a Pee of           
For entering the Order of Council '

in the Auditor's Office and a Cer
tificate thereof      - - -' ' 

For 20 Right*, at 5*. SttrKni each,
or 6/ 3/Currency   -i  

Each Right entitles the Bearer to 50
Acres of hi* Mijefty's Land, as
the Confederation for which it ii
granted, being Certificates of fo
much paid in for that Bod. 

Upon producing the-Orde* of Coun-*
ci), and tbefe Right*, to the Sur 
veyor of the County in which the
Land lies, he is obliged to furvey
(a* foon a* prior Entries or Orders
will permit) for which his Fee i*
500 ibi. of Tobacco, payable be-
yound the Mountains at 3 Par
things fir Pound,' 

After the Survey is finifhed, the Par :
ty i* to return tbe Plot of the Land
with the Right*, tothe Secretary'.
Office, in the General Court next
following, and pay the Fee to the
Secretary for making out the Pa 
tent on Parchment, and recording
it ia hi* Office -___, 

And aJfo to the Governor for the
Seal, and hi* figning it .  

So the whole Charge of 1000 Acre* ^

oo to
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BaltimtriCtMoXj, J**t 17, 1754.

T HIS is to give Notice, That 
ea little or no Regard baa bee* obferved in 

the Payment of tbe Money due (on the Wcftern 
Shore) to BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Efqi in Phila 
delphia, That uniefs thofe indebted pay by -JuguJ! 
Court, I (ball be obliged to put their refpective 
Does in fome Attorney'* Hand* for the Recovery

_____William Toung.

A YOUNG MAN, ofanun-
blemifh'd Charafter, who fa capable either 

of maotging a Store, or to write in an Office, 
want* Employ. Enquire at Mr, facantft Store. 

To be dUbofed of, a Servant Man's Time, who 
  good Stone Mafon > alfo another, who is ai*— •» •~vw WkWUV • n» M1UB } miWt •HWVHB«|

good Baker. Enquire at abore. f

C T R A Y E D or Stolen from the
 ^ Subfcriber, in Annaptl'u, oh the 3d of ibis In- 
ftant July, a larae Black Horfe, branded on the

 .near Buttock R, his near hind Foot white, pace* 
wall, and was lately roweled in tbe Naval.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and brings 
him to the Subfcrifcer, Ouu> have a PI S T O L E

f Fraacis Kty.

oo to 6
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h about 8/. 41. Sttrl. or in fiftl
nia Currency, being ;/. *r O».
Gold, and 6. W. ptr O*. Silver * 

If the Survey i* above 1000 Acre., tbe Surveyor'. 
Fee is 30 Hi. of Tobacco for every 100 Acre* 
morej and,-excepting this and the Right Money, 
the Charge i* the fame on every Patent above 400 
Acre* j but that Qyintity or under, may be had 
without the Fee to the Auditor, and that to the 
Clerk of the Council. The Patentee hold* hi* 
Land in Fee Simple, to him and his Heir* for ever, 
from the Date of his Patent upon paying yearly 
Ihe eafy Quit Reat to His Mtjefty, of One Shil- 
ling Sin-ling for every co Acres j and making ia 
3 Year* Time an erfy Cultivation on the Lmd.

And for a further Encouragement to fettle on 
the Water* of Miffifippi, the General AfTembly htvo 
(laft November) enaded, " That whereas a confi- 
" derable Number of Perfen*. at well hUJUtjef. 
" ty's natural born Sul jcds, as foreign Profeftanif, 
«' are willing to come into this Colony, with their 
" Families and Effefls, and fettle on the Lands 
" near the faid Waters, if properly encouraged: 
" It is therefore enacted. That atl Perfons, being 
11 Prouftants, who fhall fettle and reOde oo any 
" Land* fituate to tbe Weftward of the Megany
- *W«r, flrtH be exempted- from the Patmcat of 
" all Vublic, County, and Patifh Levies, for the
-* Term of Fifteen Years next cnfuing."
-" A*l *or a farther Encoungement to foreign Pro- 
teftatiu, Naturalixarion it made very eafy and cheap 
to them, and they are allowed all the 
of the Aft of Tolemion here. .'.'".

fO £E SOLD, v<rycb*ap,

A COPP.ER STILL, that 
will hold Thirty GaUooi. Eaqolr. of

Gttrgt VCoufli'y. '
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AN away from" the Subftrfber,
,t Mr. StmnifGa/f^ay't Ship Yard, at Wtft 

Rirer, io Aunt Amnitl County, on the *4th of 
7«* Uft, » Servant Man, named William Rtfi, 
 boot «6 Year* Of Age, about e. Feet to Inches. 
j,jgb, of a fwarthy Complexion, n Pock fret ten, 
wd wears his own Hair, which U black aad grey. 
Hid on a grey FearnothingJacket, and a red one, 
, Pair-of ftriped Ticken T.~«w»an,MOfoahfigs 
Shirt, a Felt Hat, and Negro Shoes. He is fup- 
poftd to have gone down the Bay in a Canoe, 
which he took from the Ship Yard. Whoever 
spprehends the (aid Servant, and fecures him fo 
list his MaRer may have him again, (hall have 
Two Piftoles Reward, befides what the Law allow*.

Benjamin Kemp.

X--

9taJinJlurgt Jmt It, 1754?

R A N ,away from the Suhicriber> 
a Convia Servant Man, named EikvarJDtm- 

fy. born ia lrtla*dt by Trade a Barber, about »6 
Yean of Age, 5 Feet 3 Inches uigh, well-fe*, of 
a fair Complexion, and the Bridge of his Nofe a 
little fallen. Had on a Caftor Hat, « brown Wig, 
\ Check Shirt, an old Kerfey Jscket, an old Pair 
Of Cotton Vejvejt Breeches,_a Pair of Thread 
Stockings, and old Shoes t and" fi fuppofed toi have 
a conrtdcTiblc Sum of Money with him, which, 
probably, may procure1 him better Cloaths.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings 
him home, (hall have Two Pifloles Reward, be- 
fide* what the Law allows, and teafonable Charges.

"*' Cbittam.

To lg S6't D very
L O T in Frederick'

whereon is a good Dwelling HonTe w.tn 11 
Rooms, a good Stable, a good Pump-In the Yard, 
ind a Garden. It is very conveniently situated 
either for a Stofe or a Tavtrn.

The Terms may b« knowa. by applying to the 
Subfcriber, in FrtiiricJt Tvum.

I

S TRAYED away from the 
Subfcriber, living in Trtdtrick Tow*, at Ma- 

Mtkofj, about the i8th of May Uft, the two fol 
lowing Creatures, viz. a fqaat Black natural pa 
cing Mare, about 13 Hands and a half high, 6 
Vein old, wa» tritnm'd behind the Ears fometime 
before (he went away, was (hod before, and dock'd, 
sod hn a (mall Switch Tail; but is neither branded 
nor Eu marlc'd. And, a Black Geldlne, about 
[be Time Height, not brinded or Etr-maik d, has 
a Star in hit Forehead, Part of his near fore Foot 
white, and his near hind Foot is white up to the 
foot Lock joint, has feme white Hain in his 
Tsil, and paces flaw. Whoever fecures the faid 
Uue and Hor(e. fo aa the Owner may have them 
sgsin, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward.

Arthur Char It on. 
' Conformable to LAW,

TICE is hereby given, That
there is at the Plantation of J»b* Brajltar, 

((Dior, at Qutn jf**t, in Princi Gttrgt'i County, 
liken up as a Stray, a faall Sorrel HorCe, branded 
co the near Buttock R H, has a bald Face, and 
oil hind Feet are white.

The Owner may have him again, OB proving 
iii Property, and paying Charge*.________

Conformable to. L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at la* Plantation of Silt Tutttr, at 

ike Swamp, ndr Wtfl River, taken op as a Stray, 
s Imill Bay Horfe, branded on the off Buttock 
thot-f* has fome Saddle Spota on boih Side* of 
iii Back, a Star in hit Forehead, a Switch Tail, 
ud Handing Mane.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
»i> Property, and paying Charges._______

THOMAS WARD,
KB -MAKER, fnm LONDON,
Living in BALTlMOaB-ToWN,

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living near the Head of South Rtm, in Anm

by Public
tbt t$(bff Auguft '»/*/,

County, oo the t6th of Jni, a Negro 
Man, named J°f<pb Mam'ttt, lately convicted 
from Ltndtn; he is a tall dim Fellow, and talks 
very plain Eaglijb.' Had on a black Cloth Coat, 
a (hort white Flannel Waiftcoar, a Check Shirr, a 
Pair of red Everlafting Breeches, a Pair of Yarn 
Stockings, a Pair of old channell'd Pumps, a Word 
ed Cap, and an old Cador Hat \ and took fandry 
other Cloaths with him.

Whoever apprehends the faid Fellow, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Two Piftoles
Reward. ^ Benjamin Weljh.

R A N away with the above Fel 
low, a Convicl Servant Man, named Job* 

Stnuart, of a fmall Size. Had on and took with 
him, a brown Broad Cloth Coat, a red Broad 
Cloth Warftcoat, two blue Sailor's Jackets, a Pair 
of red Plufti Breeches, with white Metal Buttons, 
a Pair of blue Worfted,Stockings, a Pair of old 
Pumps, a brown Wig, a large brimm'd Hat, and 
Silk Haodkeichief, and fundry other Cloaths.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hill receive a Piftole Re-

2. Robert Kiltiffon.

On

A TRACT of Land, lying in
*  * Annt Arundtl County, near Elk RiJgi Church, 
not 30 Miles from Jtnaplit, and within 10 Mi'.ea 
of Pateffet Landing, containing 561 Acica, Well 
Timber'd, and very well improved, having a good 
Dwelling Houfe, Tobacco Houfe, Kitchen, Stone 
Milk Houfe, and other Out-Houfes, and a. goad 
young Orchard. The Sale to be on the Premifcs. 
at One o'Glock oo the bid Day. For Title and 
Terms apply to J0hn

few TICKETS, In
Lottery (fet on Foot by tha '*' 

Lcgiditure of that Government, for the Benefit of '/ 
the College in Nt<w Jtrfy}. are to be Sold at the >-, 
Poft Office in Aanapdii. The Scheme baa beta ' 
frequently publifoed in the Northern Gatuitn, and 
may be feen at the above Office. Price 30 /. Nnu- 
r»rk Currency, or i Piece* of Bkltt aad ikxtf 
Queers, etch.- ;' V» "^-" J .^

    I II A V ING lately imported a
  . 11 Urge Quantity of choice Eatlijb HAIRS. - large Quantity of choice Englijb ........

\l of sll Sorts, can now fupply his Cuflomers, or any 
GcDtlemen, with all or any Sorts of W IGS, as 
ctesp and rcafonable as can be, for ready Money 
oalv, Bj tbrir btmblt Strvtnt,

_______fbomas Ward. 
JUST IMPORTED,

h ibt Sir* TASKSR, Capt. JOHN THOMFSOK, 
from L O N D O N, tnJ t» bi SelJ by tbt Sub- 
fmbtr. bj Wbtltf»lt »f Rit*lit fir Billi tf Ex- 
tba*tt, GtU, ii/wr, tt P*ftr Mntj, :

A L A R G E Affortmcnt of Rtt- 
tit and Eaf-lnJif GOODS.

Lancelot Jacques.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, Tfiat 
there is at the Plantation of R»btrt Wbitaktr, 

in PrinttGiorgii County, near Upper Marlbtrwtb, 
taken up as a Stray, a fmall Black Mare, branded 
on the off Buttock with fometh'mg like an Iron 
Staple, (he is about i z Hands high, and her Face 
and Feet white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. _____

Conformable to LAW, "/-x

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is in the Pofleffion of Tbtmai Harrii,

living near the Mouth of Pip* Creek, in 
Cbuaty, taken up as a Stray, a Dark Brown Geld 
ing, branded on the off Shoulder and Buttock with 
a Woman's Stirrup Iron, has a (mall Star in his 
Forehead, and a Snip on his Nofe.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

CUPPOSEDtobe Stolen, on"J
^ the Main Road, between the Subfcriber 1 ! i.aw* 
Dwelling Houfe and Dtnai Hiirt, where he wae^ 
left by one H»gb Kt«m, who had the Care of him.- 
oo the z8th of May laft. a fmall Negro B y, na- > 
med Cbartu, alia*, Mmngt. He i< a fprighily 
Child, and almoft three Yean old. Had on wheat   
he was miffed, a Check Shin. It was at fit ft ima 
gined that he had loft bimfelf in the Woods, but., 
on the moft diligent Search and Enquiry, not being ' 
able to find or hear any Thing of him, it is fuppo- '' 
fed he was ftolen and carried oS by two Men, 
run away that Night.

Whoever brings him to the Subscriber, ! _ 
near Anna f tin. Quil have Three Piftoles Reward^.** 
and if the Thief or Thieve* be apprehended, and ,1 
legally convicted thereof, Six Piflolet, .''"'- V

Cfbarles f/onirtbdod'.*'**

R A N away from the Bufb River,'! 
Icon Worki, in March laft, a Snttb Servant *» 

Man, named Arcbibtltl tbmblilt* i he i* a very T( 
lufty tall Fellow, fioopt a lutle ia the Shoulder*, 
afd turn* in his Tots as he walks, and b very , 
freckled ia the Face and Hands, and (low of Speech, j 
He had on when be went away, a coarfe whit*; 
Lioacn Shirt, a coarfe Cotton Jacket, and aa old* 
Felt Hat. .;- ; 

Whoever (hall take up the abovementioned S«f»*, 
vaat, and fecure him, fo that his Mafter may get' vj 
him again, (hall haw Two Piftolc* Reward '

Benjamin

r

JUM * I. 1754.

T-H-E-R-&ii-now4o-the County 
Goal ia Ahx**M* in Fairfax County, Vtr, 

l<tiat a Servant Man, named Jtbn Wilmingttm, 
«ao fay* he belongs to Tbtmai Bmun, a PiaaUr 
IB Baltimtri County, and that he was imported in 
the Snow RjtJ/~tll, Captain Br*w» Commander, into 
Bi& River. His Mafter may have him again, on' 
paying what the Law allows and the Charge of 
laa Adrmtfcmen*. by applying  » «^-....
: . - ,. Daiftel M'Carty*

______Sheriff of faid County.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* in the PofleEon of fbtmai 7brii/ttr, 

iiviqg near Kttitckta* Mountain in FnJtrick Coun-

J**t 20, 1754.

...:;. fo BE SOLD, 3
Fir Silli rfExcbengt, GtU, Si/vtr. tf P*ftr Cur 

rtntj, by tbt Stbfcribtr,

A SNOW, now 
on the Stock*, at 

ff!(e«(tmif» River, in S»- 
mirfit County, and will 
hei- launched aNvu f **fi lad 
of Jab j (he is 54 Feet by 
the Keel, 20 l*eei Beam, 
to Feet in the Hold, and

3 sf«al between Decka. fbomOS &lofi.
'•'-1-'*••';.; BMtiJhrg, J**t 14, 1754. '

HE Subfcriber intending home
early in the Fall,'give* (hi* public Notice, 

that all Perfoos to whom he ia indebted may bring 
in their refpeaiv*) Claims, and have them di|. 
charged: And afi thofe who are indebted to him, 
by open Accounts, are defired either to difcharge 
then, or ftttle them by Notes of Hand, before 
he net, to prevent further Rouble and Expence 
to tkMsarfalve*. aa he. U determined to pat every

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, Thrt 
there ia at the Plantation of Ibtmat Wi'fa

in Print* Gnrgt'i County, taken up ai a Stray, . 
a Dark Bay Maw, about 13 Hands high, pacea 
middlingry well, and i* branded on the near Shoul 
der* thus  , and there feems fome other Biaad 
before it, but cannot tell what it U, being fcarctly 
to) be difcern'd.

The Owner may ha»« ktr again, oa provmf 
hUPfoc^ny.^iujFliitCfcatteeir——————^~

living »**r KitiKttt* Rflountaia \&rnttn(* s.oun- to ThaaWalvei. as he- U determined to pat every *• longing «o u 
ty, takan up as a Stray, a- fmall Bright Bay Mart, p f .. Accqtjntt w]w M|kc> b. ia 8uX*«». Tba Owner maj 
branded on the near Buttock W B. 1 V, ^ I ^ ̂ fr ^^^ ! /^^f J ^ttffj. ' I P«9pkity, payiog

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
ta«r« i* at the Plantation of AUxt»dtr DM- 

wdl, la FrtJtrick County, taken up as a Stray, 
a middle fii'd Black Marc, branded oo the neat 
Side, Shoulder, and Buttock, with a Figure of 3, 
aad o* tha off Shoulder with the Letter N, has at 
Star in bar , Forehead, a ktog Swtch Taff, 
a natural Pacer.

The Owner may havener agala 
hi* PropeTty, aad paying Charge*. ____ ̂

FOUND, by a Negro Lad be 
lonin to the Sobfcriber, a Silver Snoff Box,

' 
c* pcoviaf

Property, and paying Charges

may have 
C

it agala, o« pravin| 
aad applying .to



V

R AN away from the Subfcriber I JACOB T»OOCHTWINB, 
living at Sp*rrtv>'t Point, Palaffct, a Negro Frtm GiaMANV, ntw ftttltd at

f I

Man, called Jtmmj* about 22 Yean of Age, a 
likely well fet Fellow, wallu Pidgeov footed, hat 
t fine Voice, and it rery bold.. Whoever take* 
vp the Taid Fellow, and fccores him fo that his 
Matter may have him again, (ball have Fortr Shil 
lings Reward, if taken in tbia Province j and if ta 
ke* oat of this Province, Three Poandi.
________ John Perveal.

fO £E SOLD, 
A LOT in Upper-Marlborougb,
** near the Dwelling- Houfe of John Htftnrn, 
Efq; whereon is a new Dwelling-Houfe, with a 
Brick Chimney, two Fire Places, three Roomi on 
the lower Floor, and two above Stain. The Yard 
fenced in, and there j* Ground enough for a large

Towst ntar Manockafy,

C URES the Country Diftctn- 
per in Four Weeks; and wiM alfo undertake 

to core a Wen without cutting of it i and fundry 
other Cures; aad defires co Money uatil the Cure 
ia completed. .Whoever has occafion to apply to 
him, may enquire of MicbatJ Jt/tranf, anS be 
further informed.

S*t,

PENELOPE HOUSE,

L IVING in the Houfc where 
Jamti Bamtf formerly lived, near the Dock 

in Anaptlii, makes or mends H O O P P E T- 
T I CXO A T S of any Fafhion. in the neateft and 
cheapeft Manner, having ferved a regular Appren- 
ticcfhjp to that Bufinefs, in Ltndtn, Any Ladies 
who (hall be pleated to favour her with their Or 
ders, may depend on being faithfully ferved, by 

T&tir vtry bttmbh Servant,
______ Penelope Houfe.

By hk EXCELLENCY
HORATfO SHARPE, Efq;
GOVERNOjC mad Commander in Chief in 

aad oyex the rrovlnce of MARYLAND.
A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS I have received 
Information, by the Deposition of Jtbn 

Viliii, a Serjeant in the Virginia Regiment, and 
Others, That a certain GtrarJ Jordan, jOnior, of 
St. Man'i County, hath been guilty of obftruding 
the raifing his Majefty's Levies, drinking the Pre 
tender'* Health, and feveial other difloyal and il 
legal Praakea:

And that a certain Jt/tpb BnaJ-wty of the (aid 
County, hath been aiding and afttfting to the faid 
GtrarJ Jtrdan therein:

I have, therefore, thought fit, with the Advice 
of his Lordfhip's Council of State, to iflue this my 
Proclamation, hereby promifing a Reward to any 
of Via Majefty's Subjects within this Province (Offi 
cer* excepted), of the Sum of TWENTY 
POUNDS Current Money, for apprehending 
and bringing to Juftice the Paid Grrard Jordan \ and 
alfo a Reward of the Sum of T EN P O U N D S 
like Money, for apprehending and bringing to 
Juftifce the faid Jtftfb BnaJway: And I do here 
by ftr&ly charge and require all his Lordfhip's 
Officers, Civil aad Military, within this Province, 
to 'be aiding and affifling in, the apprehending the 
faid GtrarJ Jtrdan, junior, and Jifepb Bnattway, 
fo that they may be brought to Juftice for the fame. 

at the City of Annaftlii, this joth Day 
of his

MaJ 9
YESTERDAY was commit-

 *  ted to my Cuftody, on Sufgicion of being a 
Runaway, one Jamti Brawn, who denies he has 
any Matter, and fays he came into Tirk River in 
Virginia about 3 Months ago, the Captain's Name 
Tajlir, but the Ship's Name he baa forgot; he 
fpeaka much on the Brogue, has on a blue Cloth 
Coat arid Breeches, a ftriped Flannel Waiftcoat/ 
and Check Shirt; he is of a fwatthy Complexion, 
with light brown Eyes.

His Mafter may have him again, on Appli 
cation, paying the Fees* and Charge of this Ad-

William Toung,
7 Sheriff of Baltimort County.

of May, in the 4th Year of his Lordfhip'a Domi 
nion. Anntnt D»mini 1754.

HOR'. SHARPE. 
J Ross. Cl. Con.__________,«_____

TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT of Land, lying in
the Fork of Gunftwdtr River, in Sallimtrt 

"County, containing Two Hundred and Thirty-two 
Acres, for Currency, Sterling, or Gold.

Whoever ia inclinable to purcbafe the fame, by 
apply ing to Mr. Rigtr Btjtt, or Mr. William 
/*••/,, >a the fald County, or to Capt. Walttr 
Smith In Cahart County, may be satisfied aa to 
the Quality, Price, and Title._______^^

Uffer Marlbirtngb, May 24, 1754.
fo I* Leafed into Lots, to contain

Ont Hundred Acrtt tmt1tt ftr tnyfirm. tnt tmetnt- 
ing Twenty tut Ttari,

S EVENTEEN Hundred A- 
cm of good Tobacco Land, fitpate ia Frtdt- 

fltk County, on the Waggon Road between the 
Mouth of Mantckafy and Stntea Bridge. 

Terma apply y> Job*

ALL Perfons indebted to the
 ** Eftate of Capt. Jfftpb Ct+uman, late of Annt- 
Amndtl County, deceafed, are defired to come and 
pay off their refpeclive Ballances, to prevent Trou 
ble j and all ibqfe who have any Demands againft 
the (aid Eftate, are defired to bring them in legally 
proved, and they (hall be immediately paid, by

5-\-Jofepb Coivmatty Executor. 

For LONDON dircftly,
Tit gttdSbif HAHBVRY,

AMES CREAGH, 
Ctmmandtr ^

A HKW ytffil, built at An- 
napolit, fanntb, flrtng% 
and mill JilliJ, and ntfw 
lji*l in ibt Firry Bren<b 
«/ Patspfco Rivir,

W ILL load TOBACCO on 
Freight, to be confign'd to any'of the Ln- 

asm Mercbanta, without Exception, on the follow 
ing Term*: At Five Pounds Sterling ftr Ton, of 
4 Hogfheads, if brought to the Ship's Side j or at 
Six Pounds Sterling ftr Ton, if fctch'd from any 
Landing whatever, at the Ship's Charge.

There is no doubt bat ihu Veflel will be early 
in her Departure, having near one Third of her 
Cargo provided for her. 

For Freight or Paftage apply as follows, <v»«. 
Patrick Crtagb, in Annaftlii, 
D ami I Cbamitr, at Elk Ridgt Landing, 
Jtbn Carman, in Baltimtrt Trwn, 
Tamit Criagb, on board the (aid VeiTel. 

The Subfcriber, as Owner of the above named 
Veffel, begs Leave to obferve to all the Gentlemen 
Shippers to Mcffieun7»£/r //4»tanr and Company, 
that this Veffel was intended for their Service, and 
that be was at an extraordinary Expence to get her 
finifh'd ia Time to have loaded Isft Fall, but could 
not fucceed i he hopes, neverthekfs, that the Good- 
nefs of the Veflel, her being the Built Of this 
Country, the Lownefs of the Freight (a ConCdc- 
ration to be much regarded DOW Tooacco is fo low) 
and the Certainty of her being an early VefTel, 
will Induce them, and other Gentlemen Shippers 
to their Merchants, to give her the Preference of 
their Favours, which (hall be gratefully acknow 
ledged, br

Tttir vtry bumblt and tHigtd Servant,

TH E Subfcriber being removed 
to Ufttr Marlbirtngb, all Perfons who have

any Demands againft him, contracted during hit 
ReGdence at Annafilii, are defired to tend in (heir 
Accounts to Mr. Dick'* Store there, (bat they may 
be adjufted and paid: And thofe who are any 
Ways indebted lo him, are recjueftcd to fettle aad 
pay off their refpe&ive Accounts to Mr. Jamti 
Diet, who will grant proper Discharges for fuck

Stepfim If if.

. IMPORTED,
h C*pL COOLHDOII, CAR.ROLL, and 

fr*m LONDON, anJttkt S,l<t by 
/tribtr, at-bir Sitrt n Urraa MARLB 
ttt Patuxent Rivtr,

G REAT Variety of European 
aad Sajt India GOODS, Sail Duck, Aft. 

chofs, Grapnels, Cordage, Twine, Ship Chsndle- 
ry. W^r fcfr. at th* moft rtatbnable Rate*, (or 
Bill* of Exchange, Cafh, or Tobacco.
______ Stephen Weft.
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The Publiuar of this Gaxttti, being always glad 
to ierve and oblige his Cuftomcrs, publihea 
the following Law of this Province (msde it 
laft OBtbtr Seffion), that all his Readeri may be 
acquainted with it, and that none of bis good 
Friends, for want of the Knowlege of it, fhould

  incur any of the Penalties by ue Non Obfcr- 
vance of it.

An AS tt prrvtut Ptrhnt fan /tcrrting Btati, 
Flati, and etbtr VrJJth, dr*M by Strtfi if Wu- - 
tbtr tr »llnrvi\ftt frem Landing! fr Mttrlngi,

I. \\7 H E R E A S it often happens that Flats, 
VV Boats, and other Vcffels, are by Sirefs 

of Weather, or by Ice, drove from Landingi, 
Mooringi, and Harbours, into the Bay, and from 
one River to another, and- ate take* up by Perfons 
who fecret fuch Boats orl¥tflcls : To the Intent 
therefore that the proper-wraen may not be de 
prived of their Property ;

II. B J? // EnaStd, by tit Rirtt Hnt*rallt tit 
Lard Prtfrittarj, by and  viitb lit Aavttt and Cra- 
ftnt ff bh LtrJJbip'i Gtmtmtr, aid tbi Ufftr and 
Ltwtr Hiufti  / JJfimbli, and tit Autbtrity tf ibt 
famt, That from and after the Isft Day of Mtnb 
next, where any Per Ion or Peribns (hall difcovtr, 
take op snd fecure any Flat, Boat, 0* other Vtfftl, 
drove fiom any Plsce of Mooring, Landing, Har 
bour, or River, or from any other Vcfiel, fuck 
Pcrfon or Perfons (hall, and they are hereby obli 
ged, in Tea Days after fuck difcovery, taking op, 
ard fecuring as afortfaid, to give Notice thereof tor 
feme Juftice of the Peace, for the County wheta 
fuch Hat, Boat, or other Veflcl, U taken op and 
fecured, as aforefaW, which (aid Juftice of the Peice 
(hall, and he ia hereby required to deliver, to the 
Party giving fucb Notice, an Adverlifcment, dc- 
fcribing in the be ft Manner, the Built and Marks 
of fuch Flat, Boat, or other Veffel, and the Name 
of fuch Perfon, and Place of his Abode; Co pit i 
of which Advertifcment thf faid Party (hall, within 
Ten Daya after (he Date thereof, caufe to be let 
up in the moft public Places of .the (aid County, 
and-'within Thirty Days after fuch Date, procure 
the fame to be inferted in the Maryland Gixettr, 
and (hall deliver the fame Boat, or other Vtflel, to 
the Owner thereof, upon Payment of reaforubla 
Coft and Charges for the fame i he, or they, fir ft 
prpving the Property, by hit, or their, own Oaib, 
or otberwife, before feme Juflice of the Peace.

III. AND btiifnrtbtrEna^td. That if any 
Perfon or Peribni, after the (aid laft Day of Mtnb, 
(hall take up and fecure, aay Flat, Boat, or other 
Vcflal, drove from any Place of Mooring, Land 
ing, Or Harbour, or from any other Veflel, and 
(hall not do, and perform, what is by this A& re 
quired, (hall iorfeit and pay to the Owner or Ow 
ners of iuch Flat, Boat, or Vcflel, the Sum of 
Fifty Shillings Current Money, to be recovered in 
a fummary Way, before One jullice of the Peace 
of the County where the Party a ecu fed doth rciidc,

IV. PROVIDED al-wai,, That in Cafe a- 
 yfnch Fiat, Boat, or other Veffel, (hall be taker - 
up on the Eaft Side of Cbtfaftak Bay, or the 
North Side of Snfyutbama River, in the Winter 
Seafon, when it may fo happen that by Reafon of 
the Ice, no Intercourfe may be had with the City 
of AnnaftHi ; that then, and in fuch Cafe, it (hall 
and may be lawful for the Perfon or Perfons ta 
king fuch Flat, Boat, or other Vcflel into hli, or 
their Cuftody, or Care, to caufe fuch Advertife- 
mcnt, as is herein before direAed, to be inferted 
in the Maryland. Gaacue, wilbia Thirty Daya aim 
the ObftruclioB of fuch Intercourfe or Communica 
tion with the fatt City of A**aptHit (hall or naf 
be nuoovcd.

V. THIS Ad to continue for Three Yean, 
and unto the End of the next Seffioa of Affcmbly. 
which (hall happen after the Expiration of the (aid 
Three Yatn.

. ,' t) " ' k».
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Htnutrttli tin

TH O* Hapobitft u the End wnkh all 
Mankind feck after, how few are there 
who take the right Path to obtain it r 
What can be the Caufe that human 
Reafon is thus bewildered ? In bis own 

Bread ten thoufand wily Phantoms wanton, who 
Syr*n like, allure him to forfakc the SnbflanCe to 
mrfue the Shade, and chant him to his own De- 
ftruction; the pleating deluive Images, fo darken 
and obfcure the Light of Reafon by their all fedo- 
cing Flatteries, that he miftakes hia Guide, and 
fondly trufts himferf to their Dclufion, who furely 
lead him, Ilk* aa Ox to the Slaughter, to certain 
Ruin and Misery. The moft 'cruel Enemies any 
Mso can have art thoie that wear the enfnarlng 
DreJ* of Friendfhip; and of all falfe Friends thofe 
flattering Matters of the Mind, called Paffions, are 
by fit tbe greateft : To what ftitnge Parfuit s under 
the Colour of feeking Hsppinefi do they feduce us \ 
One Man poflrfles that moft bewitching Foible of 
our firft Father Adam, and would again forfeit Pa. 
rtdife for a Woman's Smile, and thinks the World 
pot worth a Female Teari whilft another denies 
there'* one Petfcction in the Sex, and hates the ve 
ry Side from whfch the Rib was ftole; but his 
Horfe be aim-oft idolizes, and, when in full Ca- 

. retr with yelping Dogs for his Companions, he pur 
ists his fearful Fellow Creature's Life, he thinks 
himfelf an happier Man than Adam was before the 
Fill. - -This Man to Bacchus pays his whole 
Devoir,, and tak^t* tho Vine to be the very Tree of 
Life, and that the Grape's reviving Juice i* Hea 
ven's beft Gift, which Bleffiag his 1 ntemperance 
toon converts into aCurfej now fee him raving 
like a Lunatic, and in his frantic Fit cotnmit fome 
horrid Crime, which, when the intoxicating Fume 
that clouded Reafon't Light, diffipa:ed. and the 
Mmds furious Tcmpeft is allayed, he, like our firft 
Father Adam, would moft ungratefully attribute to 
all Maker, by frying, The Wine that thou gaveft 
roe was the Caufe. Down his pircb'd thirfty 
Throat fo many Tuns he pours, 'til he himfelf re- 
femblesone; and tho' Brimful, quite fit for tap 
ping, cannot forbear, but Glafs. and Life go off to- 
geiKer.    This to Plutui all his Adoration 
pan, and thinks no Pltafore like a Purfe of Gold ; 
lhl» moft unhappy Wretch is to himfelf and all 
Mankind a Foe; and all Mankind he would de 
fraud, but moft he cheats himfelf; for when by t 
very guileful Art he has amafied whole Chefts 61 
Ore, yet the poor miferable Lunatic dares not touch 
it for hia Soul; why do I lay Soul I this Wretch 
ess furely none but what is tied up in his Bags ! 
No Sleep his anxious Eye-lids know, for if the 
Wind but whittle in the Night, 'tis Thieves he cries 
and to bb darling Treafure flies; but if kind Mor-

C'leus o'er hi» Eyes leaden Plumbets for a Momen 
ys, droll mimic Fancy rcprelents fome Thieves a 

-Iwto. and in his Agony awakes litttj he qoar 
tels with hi*own Stomach, and bites his very Foo< 
withtagcr when he rats, bccaufe it cofts him Mo 
aey i Nil at lift he ftarves himfelf to Death, fo 
far of wanting)     Towering Ambition fwel! 
the Mind of this, Thought* of high Place and Ti 
tie, to climb to every Summit pT Fortune's Lid
 X and at Top prcfide. This refllefs Paffion i 
always a Torment to It's Owner, but when uofitl 
plsced, ruins fometime a whole Community i her
 very* Amfror, both good tad bad ,- here /here Me 
»h Fame'* fluttering Trump muft magnify, am 
Vice muft' borrow Virtue'* beauteous Robes 
aed here the hypocritical Paint of the Cbaruj ami 
Patria muft all untie to lift him as he mounts: 
hv fome Merit, or with mighty Pains he (bars 
high to reach the Pinnacle of Power, how is he

5irt about with Danger ? If like the Imperial Bird, 
e can look down to the deep Vale btlow with 

fieardy and unfhaken Head, he may ferve hi*Coun 
try well, but never makes thofe eafy, who like 
him, afpire to'rifet but if the high otrial View

Head fooo takes hit Place, and thtofts bin 
headlong down the dreadful Precipice. : *

Thus we poor wandering Mortals ffliferably foil 
ont all our Time in vain Purtuits ol Hipp'mefi; and 
now at the very Eve of Life, juft as the Sun's a 
bout to fet, when the cruel Syrens have feduced as 
to the very Brink of Eternity, thev vsnifh j then 
We bewailing fee our fatal Error ; and tho' grievouf- 
ry fatigued, ftrive to beat back the toilfome Road 
again, and to fet out afrefii, how great the Danger, 
left by the Way we faint, and the San feu before 
we reach' the Goal I

Wonld you enjoy Life's ftvett Repofe
Without one Sigh or Groan ? _ 

"Tree Happincf* right Reafon fhcw*» r"v'*" 
7 v Thro' Virtue'* Path alo»*v;'f,;,; V*  *

tbi L»rd CbantiJhr,

LerJj and Gnflrmta, 
is his M»jefty's Royal Will and Plesfare,

> -7? 4 M; Fnm tit LONDON GAitTtt,.,^ ^

^ W E S T II 11* S T E R, April 6.

H IS Majefty came this Day to the Honfe of 
Peers, and being in his royal Robes feated 

on the Throne with the ufual Solemnity, the Ho 
nourable Sir Henry Bellendcn, Gentleman Ufher of 
the Black Rod, was fent with a Meffage from his 
Majefty to the Houfe of Commons, commanding 
their Attendance in the Honfe of Peer*. The Com 
mons being come thither accordingly, His Majefly 
was pleafed to make the following moft gracious 
Speech.

'M" O T HI N G could have given .me greater 
 *  XSatiifaaioo, tt this Time, thaa the Unani 
mjty, "d Difpatch, with which you have gone 
through the Bnfinefs of this Scffion. Though no 
particular Point of extraordinary Moment hath of 
fered iifelf to your Corifideration, yet you have 
(hewn the moft attentive Regard to every Branch of 

ie Public Service. As to Foreign Affairs, I fhall 
ay nothing at prefent, except, That it is my fixed 
tefolution to do every Thing in my Power to main- 
ain the general Tranquil!ty, and to adhere to fuch 
ifeafures, for that Porpofe, a* I have hitherto pur- 
ued, in Conjunction with the Power* in Alliance

with me. '-v!'- 
Gntltmtn tftbt Hnft>ef Ctmmnuf

I return you my heirty Thanks for the' Supplies 
which you have fo chcarfully granted, and which 
ara the more acceptable to me, a* they have brought 
no new Burden upon my good Subjects, 

Mj Ltrdi and Gititltmn, *
The Time draws near, when (he preient Parlia 

ment muft determine by Law i and it is my Inten 
tion, very fpeedily, to call a new One. But i 
would be unjuft to This, not to give It a public 
Teftimony of my Approbation. The many rmincn 
Proofs which you have given, of your Duty and 
Affection to my Perfon and Government; of your 
Zeal for this excellent Covftrratton j and- forth*

That thiiParliament be prorogued to Thuifday 
the ajth Day of April infhnt, to be then here held j 
and this Parliament -is accordingly projogmd to 
Thurfday the zcth Day of April mftinc. ' '»' 

Wtitthtll, Ajril 6. The King has been pie*. 
fed to appoint Thomas Holies, Duke of Newcaftsf, 
Knight of the moft ncb'e Orcer of the Garter, the 
Right Honourable Henry, Bail of Darlingioo, ihe 
Right Honourable Henry Legge, Efqt TbomM 
Hay, Bfq; commonly called Lord Vifcount Do|>- 
plin, tnd Robert Nugent, Bfqi to be Comm fflo- 
ners for executing the Office of I reaforer oj. not 
Majefty'i Exchequer. '*!>'>;- V

The King has been pleafed to conftitut* and ap 
point the Right Honourable George Lord Aafoa, 
William Ponfonby, Efq; commonly called Lota 
Vifconnt Unnctnnon, Welborne Ell is, Thomas 
Villiert, William Rowley, and Edward Bofcawen» 
Efqrs. together with Charles TownOiead, Efq; to 
be Commiffioners for erecuting the Office of Lord 
High Admiral of the Kingdomi ol Great Britain 
and Ireland, aad of the Dominions, lOand* and 
Territories thereunto teipe&ively belonging.

The King hai be«n pleafed to conffunte and ap 
point the &>ght Honourable George Dunk, Eul 
of Halifax, John Pin, James Granville, Francia 
Fane, Andrew Stone, and James Ofwald, fifars. 
together with Richard Edgecomb and Thomas Pel- 
ham, Efqrs. Commiffioneri foe Trade and Planta 
tions.

The King has been pfealed to grant unto the 
Honourable George Granville, E(qt the Office of 
Treafurer of his Msjefly's Navy.

The King hat been pleafed to grant unto tb« 
Right Honourable William Vifcount Barrington, the 
Office of Keeper, and the Cuftody of hia UajcOy'a 
Great Wardrobe.

The King has been pleated to grant unto Henry 
Burrard, Efq; the Office of Ranger of New Forcit, 
in the County of Southampton.

The Ktag has been pleafed to gnat unto th« 
Right Honourable Henry Lrgge, Efqj the Office 
of Chancellor of his MAJ:fly YExchequer ; and aJ(p
to grant unto the faid Henry Legge, the Office of 
Under Treafurer to his Msjcfly'iExchequtr.

Tbe King has been pleafed to order bir George 
Lyttteton, Bart, to be (worn and admitted into the 
Place of Cofferer of his Mnjtfly's Houfhold.

The King has been pleafed to order the Right 
Honourable Wills, Earl of Hiltfborough, to be 
{worn and admitted into the Place 9! CttnpuoUer 
Of his Majefty '  Houfhold. ;

The King has been pleafed to order   Grey. 
Efq s to be fworn and admitted one of tat Clark* 
of his Majefty's Green Cloth, in oVder to his being 
admitted iq due Form to take fak Place at the 
Board.

Bakes hjoi giddy, and lowering ftand, (ome ftta- I Happimfa.

Security of the prefent Eftablifhment» can never be 
forgotten by me. By your vigorous Affiftance, on- 
der the Protection of the Divine Providence, I was 
enabled to put an End to an Expeafivsj though he- 
ceflary War, by an honourable Peace, which yon 
have greatly contributed to preferve, by readily and 
uniformly fupporting my Mcafures. You have 
gone farther i and, whilft the Difficulties anting 
from the War were fcsrce over, felted the firft Op 
poitonfty, to perfrct one of the greareft Works of 
Peace, by concurring in tbe moft proper Means for 
a gradual Dccreafe of the National Debt; aad, at 
the fame Time, taifing the Public Credit. You 
have alfo, by feveral new Laws, laid a Foundation 
to firengthen and advance the Trade and Com 
merce of my Kingdoms. Such a Series of wife aad 
fteady Conduct cannot fail to recommend you to 
the Good-will and Efteem of your Fellow Subjects, 
u well at rain*). For my own Part, I fecurely re 
ly upon the Loyalty and good Affeaiona of my 
.People, and have no other Aim but their lafiing

APROCLAMATION,
Fir Di/iJvinf tilt pnjnl P«r/MM»/, anil Jitif-

.   nil tbt Ctllitr tfoMtktr. 
G B O R G E R.

W H E R E A S we have thought fit, by and 
with the Advice of our Privy Council, to 

diflblve this prefent Parliament, which now ttatvda 
prorogued to ThurCday tho.Twenty-fifth. Day of Lh,w 
inftaot April : We do for that End publifh thii our 
Royal Proclamation j and do hereby di/Iolvo the 
(aid Parliament accordingly : And the Lords Spiri 
tual and Temporal, and the Koigbti, Citizens, and 
Bnrgefles, and tbe Commiffioners for Shires and 
Bnrgha of the Honfe of Common?, are difchargcd 
from their Meeting and Attendance on Thurfoajr 
the faid Twenty fifth Day of this inftani April. 
And we being dtfirous and refolved, as fooo a* 
may be, to meet our People, and have the r Ad- 
vice in Parliament, do hereby make kaown to all 
our loving Subjects our Royal Will and Plealore to 
call a MW Pvluaom t and do hereby further de.



;c1«re, That, with the Advice of dur Privy Coun 
cil. we have this Day given Order to our Chancellor 
of Great Britain, to iffue out Writs in due Form, for 
calling a new Parliament; which Writs are to bear 
Ted on Tuefday, the ninth Day (of this inftant 
April, and to be returnable on Friday the Tfalrty- 
firft Day of May next.

Given at our Court at St. James's the Eighth 
Day of April, 1754, in the Twenty feventh 

,  - Year of our Reign. 
~ ' G TO D~favt tbt KIN G.

the Sloops of War appointed to go to the Weft In. 
dies, for a further Protection of the Britifh Settle 
ments in thofe Parts.

We are degred to adore the Public, that th».. 
Marriage Ad, which commenced'on the 25th of 
March lad, requires nothing more for the doe So 
lemnization of Marriage than what was required 
before by the Rubrics and Canons of the Church, 

i excepting that Banns are hereafter to be publifhed 
J only upon Sundays. And the Proof and Evidence! 

I of Marriages will, by the faid A£>, be rendered

I

Whitehall April 9. The King has been pleafed j much more eafy and certain than before, 
to appoint Sir Dudley Rider, his'Majedy's Attor- Lad Monday two Gentlemen ~io a PbfVChaife 

- - -- - of the Court ofney General, to be Chief Juftice
King's Bench, in the Room of the late Lord Chief
JudceLee, decetfed.

The King has been pleafed (o appoint the Ho 
DOnrable William Murray, Efq; his Majeily's Sol- 
licitor General, to be his Attorney General, 1n the 
Room of Sir Dudley Rider, Knt.

The K'ng has been pleafed toconditnte and ap 
point Richard Shelly, William Blair, Matthew Ken- 
rick, and John Barnard, Efqrs. together with Robert 
Thompfon, Efq; |n the Room of John PJumtree, 
Efq; tp be Commiffioners for managing the Duties 
on Stampt Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, tec. 
And alfo tocontlitute and appoint Wadham Wynd- 
ham, Efq; to be Secretary or Chief Clerk to the 
fa id Commiffioncri.

The King hat been pleafed to grant onto Ri 
chard Harbert, Efo>; the Office of Keeper of the 
Change and Money within his Majefty's Tower of 
London, and of Keeper of the Coinage of Gold 
and Silver within thafPart of his Majefty's King 
dom of Great Britain, called England, in the Room 
«f Sir Andrew Fountain, Knt. deceafed.

The King has been pleafed to grant unto Charles 
Saunders, Efqt the Office: of Treafurer and Re 
ceiver General of all the Monies and other Profits 
which (hall be given or appointed for the Building, 
Furnifhing or Endowing his Majefty's Royal Hof- 
pital at Greenwich in the. County of Kent.

give their Votes ; upon (his they delivered it no 
ano polled for the oppofite Candidate. The Can 
didate frqm whom the Money was faid to come be 
ing afked whetlrer h was hirj'ropeny, helbfolote" 
Iv denied lit, and-Doubts arifing what to do with 
the fane, it was agreed to return it to the Perfons 
who had delivered it into Court.

B O .8 T O N.
- ,

1 2. VClotk, Tbrtt Fifing V,/,l,, lying et 
Caff Cod Harbtur ivere ftr*<k  with Lightni 
ff tbtm, M mna Sekuxtr. Jfraff Graft, af 
rteimtfttt me/I ctnfiJtrablt Damtigi, ba-vjxr btr 

Ma ftlit in Pittei fftm tbi Top mift tcoming Jrom Uraveiena, were roorxa oy   nnjie r*r* «tajt jpitt in rttcti jrtm tbt 'itp mitt belt*, 
Highwayman, near New CsBfs Turnpike.' . They \tbtDttk, ft that it fill dtvin in Sbivtri, with iht 
were coming to Town to give Information of a \SKrou/t anJ^Kig'gfnt, 'v)blcb'^atr^imcb'-fard>'d''"were coming to Town to give Information of a 
Perfon they had feized on Board a Ship for enl fling 
Men for the King of France i three of which Men 
they alfo took from on board. . J 

We are credibly informed, thaj divers rerloni,

and burnt, and tbtlt-wtr Part if tbi Maft forcti 
out eftbi Sttp ; and bj tbt viglint Ftret if tbi ten- 
fn'd fapiur in tin BtH, tbt fit I Part tf tbi Dick"

P A R I S, March 29. "

T H E following Account has been received of 
the Revolt in the Cevcnnes. The Number 

of Religionifls having, for fome Time pad, confi 
dently incrtafed. a Reward of 600 Livres has 
been offered foe every Minider that fhould be fecu. 
red. An Officer of the Noimandy Regiment ha 
ving Intelligence of One, went with a Party, and 
fei/ed him ; but fending to the Mayor of the Place, 
for a Horfc to convey his Prifoner to Montaubtn, 
this Magiftrate returned for Anfwer, that he had 
None: The Officer hereupon going to his Houfe, 
and charging him with DifobciJier.ee to his Msjef- 
ty'i Command, he faid he would go and have One 
cot ready ; whereas he went and ordered the Alarm 
Bel) to be rung, and immediately all the Peafants 
were under Arms; the Officers on the other Hand, 
ordering to beit to Aims, all the Troops formed 
themfelves, and appeared in Sight of each otherjbut 
the Pcafannflill gathering, he lent Advice to all the 
Military thereabouts, which drew together a Body of 
no lefs than 20,000 Men, with the Dulce de Rich 
lieu at their Head ; thePeafanti were drove from 
the PafTei, without firing a Shot, they retreating 
continually, but in order. They refufed to fur- 
render, and are rot yet d fperfed ; however, they 
are kept in Awe j and the Pried and the Mayor are 
in fafe Cuftody at Montauban. It ii faid, that M. 
D'Argenfon has made it no Secret to declare, that 
ev«r» Thing was going to be fet to Right!, and 
all Diffuinces made up.

EtinVnrgb, Atril 16. By Letters from Holland 
we are informed, that fome BritiOi Ships waiting 
thexe for a Freight of Palatine* to America are like 
to be ^ifa^p6rn"te^;"VsThey1srVrrifo'r'WBJJ"ttre"1ClBg-^ 
of Pruffia hat given ft rift Orders not to permit any 
more of them to pafs through his Territories, but 
to. offer them Settlements in his Dominions. ' 
- ' L' O N'""B~ O N. 

' jffril 5. A» for the laic Rumours from theCe- 
venrjcs, which you want to be clearly informed of, 
I can only f»y, that lome Acts of Severity have 

.. been, cxctufcd agiinft IRC. PcoteOaai* vn thoiePtrrr ; 
but you mud not fuppofe that about 50,000 Troops 
have been lately aflembled in Languedoc, Provence 
and Daphiny, meeily to worry that unfortunate 
People, whofe only Crime is Non Conformity to 
the Religion of their Country. The Troops are to 
rendezvous there with another View, and in the 
mean Time furious Bigots employ them to make 
Converts, for want of better Arguments to convince 
DifTentcrs; no:wiihdanding Experience has alwa/j 
(hewn, that force produces only outward Coa/or. 
minr, bet pevcr inward Conviction.

.'l.wo Mm of War a/t ortatd to join

who, during the late Infatuation, were married at 
the Fleet and May Fair, and who are now appri- 
fed of the many and great Inconveniences that may 
attend themfelves, their Children, and Defcenden{s, 
fhonld fuch their irregular Marriages be hereafter 
called in Queftion, have fince the actU of March 
been martied over again in their own ParifhChurch 
es, and been regularly regiflcred there, purfuant 
to thi Directions of the late A3 of Parliament, for 
the better preventing clindedine Marriages; and it 
is not doubted, but when People are made fenfible 
that (notwithdanding the various Reports that have 
prevailed with Regard to the Difficulty and Ex- 
pence of getting married, either by Banns or Li- 
cenfe) they may be married either Way with as lit 
tle Trouble, and at the fame Expeace, aa hereto 
fore, that the Clamour which has been raifcd a- 
gaind the Marriage Bill will be at an End.

April 23. They write from Franckfort, that 
they have a Lid current amongd them, which they 
are sflured it authentic, and by which it appears, 
that the feveral Powers of Germany, great and 
fmall, have actually four hundred and eighty thou- 
fand Men on Foot.  Therefore there it no Dan 
ger of feeing France obtain univerfal Monarchy, if 
the Germans will vouchfafe to take Care of them* 
felres, without expecting to be paid for it.

There having been various Accounts of the Situ 
ation of the Protedants in France ; the true State of 
their Cafe will be bed known by the following Co 
py of the French King's Arret, dated at Montpe- 
tier the 16th of February, 1754.

" All AfTemblies or Meetings being contrary to 
Law and good Order, it is exprefly forbidden, to 
all Perfons o/ what Quality and Condition foever, 
to meet or aflemble, upon Pain of being arreded, 
extraordinarily profecuted, and judged without any 
Form of Law, according to the Rigour of the Or- 
dinances oT the Realm. We do hereby give Or. 
ders to all the Troops quartered in the Province of 
Languedoc, to fall upon all Aflernblies, to fecu re 
all thofe that meet there contrary to Law, thofe 
who convene the faid Aflembltes, and even thofe 
who harbour, protect, and receive in their Houfes 
fucb as convene them; and, in fine, to fire upon 
the faid Aflembliei, when the commanding Officer 
of each Corps or Detachment (hall think proper to 
give the Word of Command. And the prefent Or 
ders (hall be publifhed in the Quarters, and ported 
up in all the Cities and Communities of the faid 
Province, that no Body may pretend to be ignorant 
thereof. (Signed) The Msrfhal Duke de RtahlicQ, 

They wn:e from Turin, that they continue filling 
the Magazines of the Frontier Town?, and that fe 
veral Regiments are actually on their March, in 
order to change fome Garrifoni, and (6 reinforce 
others; but all Things are kept fo fecret at Ce-uri, 
that the Public cannot guefs at the Defign of thofe 
military Difpofitiont.
 -W-crhivFccTtsrin Advices fioiu Viig,iaiart.hai U»«- 
General Aflembly met there on the Hth of Febru 
ary lad", and was prorogued on toe 23d of the fame 
Month, aft,er having unanimoufly palled an Aft for 
raifiog Ten Thoufand Pounds. This Money is 
ordered to be properly applied towards the Support 
of his Majefty's Rights in the interior Parts of A 
merica. It is expelled, the other Colonies will fol 
low the Ertmpre or rh'tt fara) People, on   doe 
Confederation of tfcelr Duty to ht» Majedy. and of 
their own Welfare. \ 

April 25. We hear that at an Ele&ibn for 4 
Boroagh ft few Days fince, five Burgeffea going to 
poll for a Candidate, had the Oath of Bribery ten 
dered to them, bat they defircd to be excnfed from 
taking it, and being afked the Reafon for their Re- 
fufal, they owned they had received one 50 Gui 
nea*, atmther 40 Guineas, We. to vote for a Gen 
tleman they named, and defiring Advice how (hey 
were to act, they were informed, they fhould throw 
the Money away, ttd ikw. they night lawfully

 wat tbrovin tf ab'tvi tkt "Edgi tf tbi Sidn, <wbicb
 wat abtut 1 8 lnchitt And bur ft iptn,ft tkat-a Hand- 
ffikl -which lay therein fill tbt.t' into tbt #«/</; 
atfi t-wt iftbt Plankt undtr tbi Walt tftbiViJftl, 
int tn tub Sidt, 'wtrt flatted int : Fivt Mat iver'e 
in thtCahtin, but ntitber tf them received any Hurt, 
tbt' tin Niedle-tfa New ttnupafl, tltft by tbt Head 
of int if tit Mtn, tuatfe mutt ajiffed tbtrtby tbat 
it alttrtd tn Plintt, ytt tbt Giaft remained while.

Anttbtr, a S(bo*ner,      - Pike, Maftir, at 
tbtfamt Time met -with tbiftllvwing Damage.    
Tbt Lightning ftruck in tbt Stump tf tbt Ftremaft, 
a little btltvj tbt Spindli, and bad nktut thru Feet 
gaug'd tut :    Tbi Main Mrnft t»ai jufl Jlruc* in 
tbt Witbt at tbt Htitndt i frtm thence tbi Lightning 
continued almift at far diwn at tbi Gttft Nttkt and 
Jbatttrtd tbt Maft btlrw tbt Dttk : Tbt Mtn recei 
ved m Harm,txceft ine t bat 'wai fimttbitf ftmtniJ.

A few Dayt ag», a Fi/hine Srhttntr arrived beri 
frtm tbi Banki, and by tbt ret fit on biardive art 
informed, tbat being in rfant  / Prtvijion}, they put 
into Ltuifkurg tn tbt l%tbtf May p*ft for a Supply,
 wbtrt tbty vitrt -infirmtd ty fevtral Ptrftni, that 
fomt fndiani bad lately brought in 1 1 Scalpi, frtm 
Canfi, and tbat tbtj received from tbt Gtvmtr J /. 
Stirling, at a Krward fir tact ScaJp. [By tbt 
vaft Qeantify tfPnnrifamt carrird ti Lnijhrrg/rtm 
tbit Contintnt, unt <u*ald bi tempted tt think, tbtt 
tbt EngliA takt mire Nitiet if St. PauCi Adviti 
tt tbt Rtmant, Cratt/r 12. Per. 20. than if any t- 
thtr Part if bit Jrritingi, vi». ' Jf, tbint Enemy 
hungtr, Jetd bim \ if bt tbirft, give bim Drink.']

June 24. Saturday la ft, abtut 12 iCInk, bit 
Excellency, attenJtd by bit Majiflyi Ctuncit, tbi Ci 
vil and Military Ojpctri, and m gnat, Nnmitr tf 
Merc bant i, and ttbtr Gtttltmen, martbtd frtm ike 
Court Htufi tt tbt End if tbt Ling Wbarff, when 
bit Excellency tmbarkfd tn btard tbt Stjif Bturnau, 
Caft. Jifefb Intbti, Ctmmender, and ai Jbt <wnt 
dnvn, bh Excellent j luai/aluted by tbi Ttfvjn Bat- 
ttriti, and by Cannin planttd upon fiviral Wbarji 
for tbat Purttft. Wbtn tbt Sbit+ame a brio ft if tbt 
Cafttt, hit Excellency vuai faluitdpy the Cannon tf 
that Ftrtrefi, which Salntt ii>ai returned ir lit 
Cannin in turd tbt Ship \ and then being 8 Iran- 
/fort Pe/ilt, tvitb abtut 600 Trttfi in hoard, kl- 
Jidtt tbt Country Sltip, -wail ing for bit Exttlltntj't 
coming down, tbtj all failed tigitbtr vaitb a fair 
I find for Cafci Bay, in tbt Eafttrn Part if tbh 
Province. Several Memberr if tbt Council and 
Hiuft ifRtfreftntativti, btfidti a gnat Number tf 
ttbtr Gtntltmen, art gtnt dtvjn ivitb bit Excel- 
lency, and intend tt acctmfany bim 'til bh Return,

N. Ham ft in, in New*H«mffiirt, Ju*t 21, 1754. 
The Day before YtdenUy we had a mod terri 

ble Shower of Hail, Rain, &c, the Clouds began 
to rife from the Wet about one o'Clock, P. M. 
and in about half an Hour began to heave up from 
S. to S. E. and hover'd all round the Hemisphere, 
 nd-at-two-oM^bek b«gur> to Rain and ..blow~vlo»- 
lently, ia a few Minutes to Hail, and in a Mo- 
ment, the Windows of many Houfes were dafhcd 
to Pieces   efpecially the Houfe of Dr. Levi 
Dearborn, well glaz'd with 7 by 9, had not one 
Window left whole, and fcvcral Windows not one 
Square  The Front of the Houft (facing E.) 
and S. End were broke in fird, and while the Peo 
ple ran far Shelter into the Weft Roomr, rhe Win* 
fhifted, and with the Hail dath'd in the Glafs of 
the Windows there fo furioufly tbat they were o. 
bliged to take into the Cellar  there were above 
300 Squares broke, and many of them in 999 .Pie 
ces : Every Houfe within the Compafa ot half a 
Mile N. and S. (that wa have heard of) haa fuffcr- 
ed'more or lefs Damage j but this Is nothing to 
the Damage done to the Corn, Grain and Fruit- 
mod of the Ficldi, Orchards and Gardens b«lng ( 
dripp'd naked  many Tree*, fom«\a or 3 Feet 
over, broke down, cuber* twtfted off Ilka a a'wigt 
fundry $tteep wwe kill'd, maay Birds, as Pidgeoni,'--
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Robias, &e. »re found dead.  -The Shjeglei, 
ind Clapboards of fome HOURS fplit and ffiiver'd 
to Pieces. The Hail Stones were the large ft ever 
known, belaJK m Plenty as big a* Hen'I Hfegs, ma 
ny tqual-tb Goofe Eggs, aad Tome meafuring from 
a sn0 a half to j Inches Diameter  of all poffi'- 

. pje'Sizes and Figures-:  extreaply_ folfd -and a* 
Xirsnfpareflt as any f,efh Water Ice, froze in ai, (till 

cold January Night. 'Twas imppffible for any 
Man expofed to its full Fury to nave furvVd, for 
it t,c!l with fuch prodigious Fo^rce that Hogrwere

\ Remold from th latt Devilling Honfi tn South*-'
.Eaft .Street, it tbt. Hou/i frontinr tbt P. ,raJdi^
'whtrt Afr. James Maccubbia./ar^ Ikvej, '.. ', ?

H ER EB Y gives Notice, That 
he DOW keeps Tavern in the faid Hoofe, 

where Gentlemen, Travellers, or Others, may meet 
wfth'glfed Btterttrament, and kind Ufage, from

knock'ddown, and lay ai dead for fonte Time ;
A"fe 

A*'

antt

(or ready Money, Pine, Poplar, or Walnut Plank, 
Scanding> Cornier Tobacco. He like wife Tells 
Candles lit' 1 5 V. -fir Pound, and good Bacon at£J. 

He has to Lit, .for about it or 14 Months, the 
Hpufe whAqt he U«cd, neat the Maltimtr* Armt.

 .VV*,v<.\ John
no bigger 'than Muflcet Balls fplit, one I'-";,*'  !n?e. fii1<} J^^^will Inniilh any 

on it. Stlm.and the ether half carried off. ^GewUmcn wub all-Sorts of-Cabinet Work, done 
The Hail lay Yefteiday.in Rye, Sfratham, and in '-rt lhc - DCateft ManJier» "-nd « lhe cneaP«ft * <"  
this Place, in Valleys a Foot and a half and two 
Feet deep  Arid in many Places feveral. Buftels 
miy be ga'her'd up this Morning, {ho1 the Weather 
hsibeen very warm ever fince. This fevere Squall 
wl s attended with heavy. Thunder, and plentiful 
H,j n.  (he Lightning ftruck and Ihtvered to Pie 
ccs a Well Pole at Portsmouth, and a Sloop'i Mad 
at Ncwcaftle -  Two Miles South of us (here was 
no Rain, and to the North of us DO Hail, but 
plentiful Rain, and very fevere Thunder and 
Lightn ng : It continued in its full Force for half 
an Hour. ; i    , r . . 

N E W - Y O R K, J«M24.'v/
A Gtntltman from Albany, vubo tame to Toy n 

fat ear iaft, injormi ni. That bit Honour our Go- 
vtrnir arrived in that Qity nr fbnrfday laft <wai a 
Wt.k, and <wat rtaivtd with tbi greattft Dtmon- 
Jlrattoil ofjfj.and SatiifaBifn by tbtl^babitantf tj 
 ihal Lily and County ; tbiir Mili(ia bting' vtrj.rt- 
fularfy drawn »/, and tbtif Fort, andfrytral Alert 
llnfti Arttilery,firing nptnj>it Arrival. \ Tti'&m- 
mijpinlrt frit* tbt niigbbourint Provintet arrivtd 
u ivii Duyrafttr, in at good fftaltb at tbt Fatigne 
tj ihtir PaJ/agt by Wattr ctn/d admit,

Ibt Indiant tftbtfi-otral diffirtnt Tribet dtfgn'd

:
'

tijirtn tl>t Congrrft tbt I ^tb Inftant, were nit ctmt 
divin to Albany tbt Day appointrd, ovjing, 'lit faid, 
It l tftbtirSacbtini having died on or about thai Day 
\lMinlbt, and tbtilr thin bting bufj luitb tbi Ci 
nmnin (nftom»'j timing tejem, fo long aTimi afttr 
let Dtatb offuti Ptrfonagtt: Tbey bt*uevrr wrr 
tt bt i* Albany tbt Mondaj afttr, bting tbt t-jtb
Intuit. '  

ANNAPOLIS.
Mint a Fort night ago, tbtjba'da ft-odigiotu Frtjt 

iimt ttnun Patowmack, wbicb wirfaio'd a gnat 
Pal if tbi Sugar Landt, and' did confidtrablt Da- 

Saturday Iaft arrivtd btft tbt Maryland Planter, 
G;/. Thomas AQcew, from London. Hi bad tbi 
Nnfirtiiitt of t tucking on 'tbt Wolf Trap in tbi 

, Bay, and <vaai obligtd to tbrovi .ovtrboard upwardi 
i/loT«»i ffSalt, to ligbttn tbt Sbif t bmt rtttiv'd 
it ilbtr Da'm'agt.

SnaJaj Iaft, at four Pirftni <wtrt tndtawnring 
ti (reft tbt Path of Patapfco, i«r a Canot, Jbt ovtr- 
fit. by iviicb Mtani, out       Fell, Mafttr of 
  Familj. and a Daughter tf Emanuel Teal'/, 
ohm l j Ytart of Agt, <wtrt both drowned.

Cuftom Hoofe, Annapolis, Enttr'd Jinet June 27. 
Ship Buchanan, Jsroea Hall, from London ; 
Ship Maryland Planter, T. Alkew, from London; 
Sloop Heller', Richard Bfyan, fror* Philadelphia.

C/nrt/i fir 'DtpartUrt, 
Skip Be'.fey, John White, for London.

SOLD,  :;,. -.
By tbt Snbftribtrk o*-7bnrfday tbt Stb Day of 

Augiift nixtt at tbi tfouft  whin Anthony Smith   
ly fivtd, '  ~ . .  
VERY valuable Traft pf
Land, weH timber'd, aod improved', lying 

id 'AkHt Jlmndtl County, iilled Antbiny"\ Pur (baft, 
contafaing 225 Acres, adjoining to the Plantation 
that Mis. Elizabeth Smith, at prefent, lives on. 
A Wo, a Parcel ' of likely healthy Country born 
NEGROESj and fundry HOUSHOLD 
FURNITURE, confiding of Feather Beds, 
Tables, Pewter, cjTf . &e. Likewife, feveral Horfes, 
Stock,' aid other Things; late the Property of 
Amtbonj Smitb. .,;*.'

At the fame Time, to be Told, the Lesfe for 
about 9 Years of the Houfes aod Improvements 
where fobn Conntr and Anthony Smith kept Tavern, 
being a well accuftomed Public Houfe, and very 
conveniently fituated for all public Bufinefs. The 
Sale to begin at i z o'Clock. The Premifet to be 
fold for Bills of Exchange, ' Sterling, or Carrent

/ Samuel Smitfc

4 P D E R S QJ*, v \I> A N away from the Sul
A\ of Nirtbumfurland County, Pifginia, On &* ' 
the firl} of this Inftant Jnly, two Convict iervant. 
Men, viz.     > '

Franeii Rovxd, about 5 Feet 10 Incises high, a 
Shoemaker by Trade, wears hi* own Hair of as ; 
dark brown Colour combed up at the Foretop t "* 
Had on, a dark colour'd Jacket and Breeches, with 
Stockings of the fame Colour, two Ofnabrigs Shiru; 
and a -Parr of Trowfers. He took witn. him A 
Hammer, and fome Part of his Tools. And,

Jibn Hardit, about 5- Feet 6 Inches high, 6t> 
odd Years of Age, pretends to be a Miller by- 
Trade, and wean his own Hair, which is vary 
'grey: Had on, a dark colour 'd jacket and Brea 
ches, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, and a Pair of Trow- 7 - 
fcrsi They both (peak the Weft Country Dialeft. 

Whoever brings the faid Runaways to the Sub- 
fcribers, (hall have Two Piftples Reward for each, 
btttdei what the Law allows.  
".:.;. - : Spencer Bait, : 

Richard Hull. /Ii
M B. They went off in a fmall Boat, about 8- 

or 9 Feet Keel. ^ ,,~

A YOUNG MAN, ofanur^
 * *  blemifh'd CharaAer^ who U capable either 
of managing a Store, or to write in an Office, i 
wants Employ. Enquire at Mr. Jaeqvtit Store.

To be difpofed of, a Servant Man's Time, who 
is a good Stone Mafon ; alfo another, who it $' 
good Baker. Enquire as above.___ :

R A N away from the Subscriber, . 
at Mr. Samntl Gallon aft Ship Yard, at W,jt - 

River, in Anni Arnndtl County, on the 24th of 
J*nt Iaft, a Servant Man, named William Rt/i, 
about 26 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 10 Inches 
high, of a fwarthy Complexion, is Pock fretten, 
and wears his own Hair, which is black and grey. 
Had on a grey Fearnotning jacket, and a rtd one, 
a -Pair of ftriped Ticken Trowfers, an Ofnabriga 
Shirt, a Felt Hat, and Negro Shoes. He is fup- 
pofed to have gone down the Bay in a Canoe. 
which he took from the Ship Yard. Whoever - 
apprehends the faid Servant, and fecures him (6 
that his Maftcr may have him again, (hall have 
Two Piftoles Reward, betides what the Law allows.

Benjamin Kemp.
N. B. It Is fuppofed he has forged a Pafs.

C T R A Y E D away from the
^ Subfcriber, livi&g in Frtdtritk Tnun, at Afa-- 
nockafy, about, the i8th of May Iaft, the two faU 
lowing Creatures, viz. a fquat black natural pa.* 
cing Mare, about 13 Hands and a half high,- 6* 
Years old, was trimm'd behind the Ears fometime 
before (he went away, was (hod before, and dock'd. 
and has a fmall Switch Tail ; but is neither branded 
nor Ear-mark'd. And, a Black Gelding, abou 
the fame Height, not branded or Ear.maik'd, h 
a Star in his Forehead, Part of his near fore Foot 
white, and his near hind Foot U white up to tbo 
Foot Lock Joint, has fome white Hairs in hia 
Tail, and paces flow. Whoever fecurea the faid 
Mare and Horfe, fo aa the Owner may have then 
agaio, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward.

Arthur Cbtrltoa.

. To be Sold, by the Subfertber,

T H E feveral Trafts and Parcels 
of Land following, wLcre Mr, William Pili 

lately lived, i//z. . 
Ftrtnnt, containing 126 
Tbt Addition, 183 
Tbi Miftakt, 84 y Acres.
Hitkory Hill,, 46
Tbi Monuutnt, 12
All which Lands are contiguous and joining to* 

gether, and very convenient to three or four Ware- 
noiifes j there is a very good new Dwelling Houfe 
thereon, three Rooms on a Floor, and afTconve 
nient Ouihoufes, Garden, and Yards, all new, and 
a good Orchard: The Land U very good, well 
water'd, and a beautiful Situation. The Title ii 
indifputable; and for Terms apply to the Subfcri 
ber, living in Princt Gtorgt'i County.

| Gilbert Spr'tgg.

U/HEREAS the Commlflioners
"  of the Paper Cnrrency Office, have, by 

'"que<u Advertifements. required the Debtors of 
ibat Office to pay the Intereft due on their feveral 
B:cd», which they have hitherto failed to comply 

~y*n Therefore the Coramiffioneri once more 
icform the Debtors of the faid Office, that unleTs 
"'T will come without Loft of Time, and pay off 
'he Intereft due OB their, feveral Bonds, they will 
« p«in Soil. ,

Signed per 'G/V/r of tbt Commtflintri,
'.;.. ,, ,.j Richard Dor fey ,

.. r , <r^.^«. . Clwk Paper Currency Office-.

JU8T IMPORTER
totSHfttAnr^MHo PLANTIR^C^. Thomas 
Aflcew, frtn LONDON, *nd to bi StIJ by tbt 

ifar, at bli StWt i* A»»MAPOLis, by Wbolt 
R/tatt. ftr Biiti of Ex<bangtt Gold, Sit- 
mptr Currtnej, tr Toba«»t

A SORT ABLE Parcel of 
and lafl-lndia GOOD 9.'

fall

BE SOLD,
By the Sniff riptr, to tbt bigbtfl Bidder, on tbt 2O./A 

of Ibh Inftant July, at tbi Honft of Mr. Henry 
Bateman, in Anne Arundel County (latily taktn 
by a Mortgagt),

A P A R C E L of choice young 
heakby NEGROES, for ready Current 

Money, or Bills of Exchange.
/ Benjamin Welfb,

'' TO BE SOLD, 7~"

O N E Hundred and Fifty Acres 
of Land, called Wardrtw, lyiag In Annt A- 

rundil County, and within 4 Miles of Annapolii, 
whereon is a Dwelling Houfe, a Quarter, and a 
Tobacco HouCc 40 Feet long, all new. The Land 
Is well wooded, and Earl of it will make good 
Meadow Ground : It lies apon navigable Water, 
and h chrcfty onder a good Pence of Ohefnot Rf Wa, 
For Title and Terras apply to Mr. Nicbolai Mat- 
cnbbin in AtMtfolii, or to the Subfcriber in Ktnt
Coa».tf.>i   "; . Charles Maccubfon, 

H E R E is at the Plantation
*f Jamti »W, at St. litnarfi Crtik, \nCal 

vtrt County, takea up aa a Stray) a^rown Cow. a- 
boat 6 or 7 Years old, gives Milk, and U maik'd 
with a Crop and voder Bit ia the left Bar. 

Th*Owoaiutay have beragaj% M pforbg hit

JUST IMPORTED, X
In tbt Ship TASKKR, Capt. JOHN THOUHOK, 

from L O N D O N, *nd to bt Sold by tbi Snb~ 
fcribtr, b, ffbtlt/a/t 01- Retail, for Bilk of Ex- 
cbangt, GofJ, Hilvtr, ft Paper Montyt

A L A R G E A (Tort men c of Eu- 
npenn and Eaft -India GOODS.

Lancelot Jacques. < 

THOMAS WARD, ^
PRRVKS. MAKER, from LONDQN, 

Living in BALTlMORE-ToWK,

HAVING lately imported a 
large Quantity of choice £^^5 H AlkS 

of all Sorts, can now fupply his CuUomers, or any 
Gentlemen, with all or anyCortsof WIGS, M ( ' 
cheap and rcafonable as can be, for ready Moorf''1 
only, . By tbtir bnmtli Servant, * '

»• 
.

fO BE SOLD, wrv cbeapii

A COPPER STILL, that
will hold Thirty Gallon*,, Enquire of

Cbartti Davit, neat " " ' "~ '



C

v~... Conformable to LAW, 
NOTICE is hereby given, That
*^ there is in the Pofleffion of TbtmasTkrafltr, 
living near Kittockton Mountain in frtdtrick Coun 
ty, taken up as a Stray, a« fmall Bright Bay Mare, 
branded on tba near Buttock W B.

The Owner may have htf again, on proving bis 
Property, and paying Charges. ___

To be SO L D very reajonably, 
A L O T in Frederick-Town,

* * whereon Is a good Dwelling Honfe with n 
Rooms, a good Stable, a good Pump in the Yard, 
and a Garden. It is very conveniently fituated 
either for a Store or a Tavern.

Tbe Terms may be known, by applying to the 
v Sobfcriber, id Frtatrick-7twn,

Michael Jefferang. 
A N away from the Bujb River
Iron Works, in March lag, a Stoub Servant 

Man, named Archibald ttanbltton \ be is a very 
lufly tali Fellow, ftoops a little in the Shoulders, 
and turns in his Toes as be walks, and is very

* freckled in the Face and Hands, and flow of Speech. 
He had on when he went away, a coarfe white 
Linnen Shirt, a coarfe Cotton jacket, and an old 
Felt Hat.

Whoever fhall take up the abovementioned Ser 
vant, and fecure him, fo that his Mailer may get 
him again, fhall have Two Piitoles Reward.

Benjamin fPelfb.
TO BE SOLD, '

A LOT in Upper-MarIborought 
near the Dwelling Houfe of John Htpbitm, 

Efq; whereon is a new Dwelling Houfe, with a 
Brick Chimney, two Fire Places, three Rooms on 
the lower Floor, and two above Stairs. The Yard 
fenced in, and there U Ground enough for a large
G>iaco-________Hancock Lee.

By his EXCE LLENCY
HORATIO SHARPE, Efq:
GOVERNOR and Commander in Chief in 

and over the Province of MARYLAND.
A PROCLAMATION. 

H E R E A S I have received
Information, by the Depofition of John 

Wllii, a Serjeant in the Virginia Regiment, and 
Others, That a certain Girard Jordan, junior, of 
St. Mary"i Count*, hath been guilty of obflruc\ing 
th«)_raifing his Mnjefty's Levies, drinking the Pro- 
tender's Health, and feveral other difloyal and il 
legal Praaiccs:
. AnH that a certain Joftpb Broad-way of the faid 
County, bath been aiding and affiftmg to the (aid 
Cirard Jordan therein :

1. have, therefore, thought fit, with the Advice 
of his Lordfhip's Council of State, to iffue this my 
Proclamation, hereby promifing a Reward to any 
o^ his Majefty's Subjects within this Province (Offi 
cers excepted), of the Sum of TWENTY 
POUNDS Current Money, for apprehending 
and bringing to Tufticethe faid Gtrard Jordan ; and 
alfo a Reward of the Sum of T EN P O U N D S 
like Money, for apprehending and bringing to 
Juftice the faid Jtf'pb Broadway: And I do here 
by rlriflly charge and require all his Lordfhip's 
Officers, Civil and Military, within this Province, 

, to be aiding a~d affifling in the appreherd ng the 
faid Girard Jordan, junior, and Joj'pb Broaekuay, 
fo that they may be brought to Juflice for the fame. 

GIVKW at the City of Annapolit, this joth Day 
of May, in the 4th Year of v: - '  1/l- : -'- r' -

' • *• » ,

R A N away from the SubfcrltJer, 
living at Sparrnv't Point, Patatfci, a Negro 

Man, called Jtmmy, about ez Years of Age, a 
likely well fet Fellow, walk* Pidgeon footed, haa 
a fine Voice, and ii very bold. Whoever takes 
up the faid Fellow, and fecures him fo that. hi*. 
Mailer may have him again, (hall have Forty Shil 
lings Reward, if taken in thii Province; and if ta 
ken out of lhi» Province, Three Ponndt.

1C^ John Pervleal.
~~ Upptr Marlbtrtngf, May 24, 1754.
To be Leafed into Lots, to contain

Oni HundridAtrn tatb ftr anyTtrm tut ixtttd- 
ing Ttuintj «M Ttan * »

CEVENTEEN Hundred A-
*-J cres of good Tobacco Land, fituate in Fredt- 
riek County on the Wuggon Road between the 
Month of Manteka/y and Stntca Bridge. 

For Terms apply to J0fa

IMPORTED '
\C*pt. CooLiooit, .CARV-OLL,. and WUITI 
jnm.'.ti O N DO N, and t> btS.ld ty tbi S*l'
ftrHtrjI */ kit Slert in If.?**^** AIL BOROUGH*
 * Patuxent Rivir,   >   -r

G REAT Variety   of European 
and EaftMia GOODS, Sail Duck, A 8 . 

ebon. Grapnels, Cordage, Twine, Ship Chandle 
ry. &c. &e. at the moft reafonable Rates, for 
Bills of Exchange. Cafh, or Tobacco.

Stephen

nionj Anntajtt Domini i

J. Ro«s, Cl. COB.
» 54- 

O]

is Lordfhip't Domt- 

SHARPE.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of Land, lying fn 
the Foilc of GunpnuJtr River, in Baltimtrt 

County, containing Two Hundred and Thirty-two 
Acres,, for Currency, Sterling, or Gold.

Whoever is inclinable to purchase .the fame, by 
applying to Mr. Rtgtr Biyct, or Mr. Wtlltam 
T»init in the faid County, or to Capt. X'alttr 
Smith in Catotrt County, ma* be f4ti>&«d as to 
the Quality, Price, and Tltlf, ; j« ^ ,'' -

YESTERDAY wis'commit-
* ted to my Cnftody, on Sufpkion of being a 

Runaway, one Jamn Brew*, who denies he ha* 
any Matter, and, fays he came into Tork Rim ;a 
Virginia about 3 Months ago, the Captain'i Ji 
Tay/*r, but the Ship's Name he baa forgot; h 
fpeaka much on the Brogue, his on a Woe Ctet 
Coat and Breeches, a ftnped Flannel Waiflcoat 
and Check Shirt; h« U of a fwatthy Complexion 
with light brown Eyes.

His Matter may have him again, on Appli 
cation, paying the Fee*, and Charge of this Ad-
vertifement. U^i7)t/ittt Ynimrr • ' *f rf HltUrff j OUnF)
_______ Sheriff of Baltimtrt County.

For LONDON direftly,
Tbe good Ship HANBURT,

AMBS CEBAGH,
Com^tandtr j

A »MU Vtjftl, built at An 
napolis, fianncb, Jlrtng, 
and vitll ftttd^ and ntv) 
lying in tbt Ftrry Branch 
 f Patapfco Rivtr,

W ILL load T.OBACCO on 
Freight, to be confign'd to any of the Ltn- 

don Merchants, without. Exception, on the follow 
ing Terms: At Five Pounds Sterling ptr Ton, of 
4 Hogfheads, if brought to the Ship's Side; or at 
Six Pounds Sterling ptr Ton, if fetch'd from any 
Landing whatever, at the Ship's Charge.

There is no doubt but this Veflel will be early 
in b,er Departure, having near one Third of her 
Cargo provided for her.

For Freight or Paflage apply aa follows, vi*. 
Patrick Crtagb, in Annaptlh, 
Daniel Cbamitr, at Elk Ridgi Landing,

5 tbn Caman. in Baltimort Tt<w», 
amtt Crtagb, on board the faid VetTd. 

The Subfciibtr, as Owner of the above named 
Vefle), begs Leave to obferve to all the Gentlemen 
Shippers to Mt&cut*Jtla Hant*rj and Company, 
that this Veflel was intended for their Service, and 
that be waa at an extraordinary Expence to get her 
fin'ilh'd in Time to have loaded Isft Fall, but could 
notfucceed; he hopes, nevcrthelefi, that t he Good - 
nefs of the Veflel. her being, the Built of this 
Country, the Lownefs of the Freight (a Conside 
ration to be much regarded DOW Tobacco U fo low) 
and the Certainty of her being an early Veflel, 
will induce them, and other Gentlemen Shippers 
to their Merchants, to give her the Pieference of 
their Favours, which fhall be gratefully acknow 
ledged, by v . I j 

Ibtir vtry bumMt and obKgtd Strvni,
/O Patrick Creagb.

T' H E Sublcribcr being removed 
to Upptr Marlborougb, all Perfons who have 

any Demands ag»'nft bim, contracted during his 
Refidence at Amafolii, arc defired to (end in their 
Accounts to Mr. Dick') Stort there, that they may 
be adjufted and paid: And thofe who are any 
Ways indebted to him, are requeued to fettle and

Sy off their reipecYivc Accounts to Mr. Jami, 
iek, who will grant proptf Difchargea for fuch

Stephen

The Publiflier of this Gamttt, beirg slways glsd 
to ferve and oblige his Cuflomers, publiftes 
tb« following Law 6f this .Province (made at 
laft Ofttbtr SerEon), that all his Readeri may be 
acquainted with it, and that rote of bis good 
Fnends, for want of the Knowltge of it, (henId 
incur any of the Pcoahits by the Nou Obfcr- 
vanceof it.

Am A& tt prtvtft Ptrftni fr»m fttrtling Btcti, 
Flatt, tnmttbtr Vt/tit, drwt tjSiri/i »J W,*. 
tbtr tr Hbtfwift, Jrtm Landingt *r M*ri*gi.

I. \T7 H E R E A S it often happens that Flats, 
Vy Boatt, and other Vtffels, are by Stiefi 

of Weather, or by Ice, drove from Landing!, 
Mooring*, and Harbours, into the Bay, ai d from 
one River to another, and are taken up by Per (cm 
who fecret fuch boats or Vcfieli: To the Intent 
the refore that the proper Owners msy not be de 
prived of their Property;

II. B E it EmmOtd, by tbi Rigbt Htmrmllt tt, 
Ltrd Prtpriitarj, by nd ttiitb tbt A+oiu and Ct». 
ftnt tf tit Ltrdjbift Gtvtmtr, and tbi Upptr tit 
Lnvtr Uo*fu of jyfimth, and tbt Jntbority »f tbi 
famt. That from and after the laH Day ol Martb 
next, where any Per Ion or Eerfor.s (hall dilcovcr, 
take op and fecure any Flat, Boat, or other Vcficl, 
drove (torn any Place of Mooring, Landing, Har 
bour, or River, or ftom anv other Veflel, fucb, 
Pctfon or Perfons (hall, and they arc acteby obli- 
ged, in Ten Days alter fnch dilcovery, taking op, 
acd fccuring as aforefsid, to give Notice theieof to 
feme Jufitce of the Peace, for the County wfatte 
fuch Mat, Boat, or other VtffeJ, is taken op to4 
fecured as aforefaid, which did Juflice of tht Pcsce 
(hall, and he is hereby required (o deliver, to (hi 
Party giving fuch Notice, an Advertlfement, de- 
fcribing in the be ft Manner, the Built aed Msrki 
of fuch Flat, Boat, orotfcer Veffe), and the Name 
of fuch Perfon, and Place of bis Abode; Copits 
of which Advertifcment the faid Party (ha'l, wiibin 
Ten Days after the Date thereof, canfe to be let 
up la the mofl public Places of vtbe faid Countjr, 'I 
and within Thirty Days after focn Date, procure 
the fame to be infened in the Maryland G?«itc, 
and fhall deliver the fame Boat, or other Vificl, to 
the Owner thereof, upon Payment of rtafonsble 
Cod and Charges for the fame j he, or they, fitft I 
proving the Property, by bis, or their, own Oath, 
or otherwife, before fome Juftice of the Peace.

III. AND btitfnnbtr EnaQtd, That if any 
Per (on or Perfons, after the faid lafi Day of Mtnb, 
(hall take up and fecure, any Flat. Boat, or other 
VcfTcl, drove from any Place of Mooring, Land 
ing, or Harbour, or from any other Veflel, and 
fhall not do, and, perform, what is by this Acl re* 
quired, (hall torfeit and pay to the Owner or Ow 
ners of Inch Flat, Boat, or Vcflel, the Sum of j 
Fifty Shillings Current Money, to be recovered in 
a fummaiy Way, before One JuUkfl of the Pesce 
of the County where the Party accufed doth refide.

IV. PROVIDED ahvaii. That in Cafe a- 
ny fuch Flat, BMI, or other Veffe), fhall be taken 
up oa the Eafi Side of Cbefaftak Bay, or the 
North Side of Sufyutttuaut River, in the Winter 
Seafon, when it may To happen that by Reafon of 
the Ice, no Intercourfe may be had with tbt Citv 
ofJnep«lii i that then, and in fuch Cafe, i' fliall 
aw) may be lawful for the Perfon or Perfons tA- 
king fuch Flat, Boat, or other VrfTel into his, or 
their Cuftody, or Care, to cause fuch Advertife- 
meot, aa ia herein before directed, 'to be inferted 
in the Maryland Gazette, within Tnirtr Days flfter I 
the Obftroaion of fuch Intercourle or Communica- 
tion with tba fcid City of 4n»mftll^ dull or m»y 
be removed.

V. T HI S Aft to coatino* for Three Yean, 
and onto the End of the next Scffion of Aflemblv, 
which (hall happen after tht Expiration of the Hud 
Tarte Ytan.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIX-MAITE*, at,Ws O»nc«b Charles-frit*,\ 
~. whom all Pcrfonrtrtay be fopplied with thu PAPB*^'and where AovgixTHRMENti 6f » inpderate 
Length are taken in and ihfcrtcd for Fire Shilling! the nrft Week, and a Shilling fir Week after for Con-1 

' " " C&SHOTHO HRSdQIOKd in the Wifcft Manner.,

t
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G A Z E T T E
Containing thefrejheft Advices foreign and domeflic. - J ^ 't  *

THURSDAY, 18, 1754, *

LEGHORN, 16.

for Tfcree Yean, 
>ffion of AtTembly, 
pinliob of the iW

T
H E Corficans have publifhed a Ma- , 
nifefto, addrefled to all the Powen of 
Europe, and couched in very ftrong 
Term*. They fet forth, that wh« 
their Trouble* firft began in 1729, al) 

the European Poweri were touch'd with their an- 
happy Situation, and Come were even inclined to 
protect them, but that fince the Peace of Aix la 
Chappelle thefe Powers feem to unite for their De. 
flruuion,by forbidding their SubjcOs tofurnifh them 
with any Afliftance; which they think very hard.be- 
ciufe it wi« the illUfige they met with, and the Pains 
which were taken to prevent their Reconciliation, 
which obliged them to resfiume their Arms. Their 
Expreflioni, with Regard to Gafforia, fhew, bow 
much they lament the Lofi of him, and how much 
they honour hit Memory. " The fatal Death, 
fay they, of our Father Gaffbrio, the Honour and 
Ornament of the Nation, which he defended by his 
Courage, fupported by his Conftancy, and anima 
ted by his Example, was the moll fatal Stroke that 
could bclal us. We have feen Cxfar aflaflinated, 
but we hope to find Anthony's to revenge his Death, 
and Auguftns's to reftore our Glory and Tranqui 
lit;. We have fworn, and we call upon God to 
witnefs it, that we will all of us fooner die, than 
enter into any Negociation with the Republic of 
Genoa, or return under its Yoke. If the Powers 
of Europe, withdrawing their Compaffion from 
an unhappy People, (hould arm themfelves againft 
us, and concur in our total Definition, we will re 
pel Force by Force ; we will fight like defperato 
Men, determined either to conquer or die, 'til our 
Strength and Spirits being quite exhaufted, our 
Aims fall out of our Hands ; and when we have not 
Strength to lake them up again, when all the Re- 
fourcei of oar Courage fhall beexhaufled. ourDe 
fpiir (hall furnilh us with the lad, which fhall be to 
imitate the famous Example of the Sanguntines, by 
rufhing voluntarily into the Fire, rather than Tub 
mit to the Yoke of Tyranny and Slavery."

Teu!an, March 24. The Sage and Lyon Men 
of War, and the Grocieufe Frigate, are arming in 
our Port. This Htile Squadron will, i: is faid, take 
fix Months Provifion on board, and will be em 
ployed in cruizing in the Levant, in order to oblige 
the Birbary Coitairs to pay more Refpett for (he 
future to the French Flag. Befides this Armament 
another will be immediately made, which is to con 
lift of four Galleys, and a like Number of Chebecs, 
but the Definition of thefe is not publicly known. 

Canjlanlintplt, Marth 3. Two Greek Mer 
chants, who trade to PerGa and the Dominions of 
the Great Mogul, have received Advice from the 
Coal! of Coromandel, that the Indians who Gde with 
the French, having with fuperior Force, attack'd 
the Indians in the Intercft of the Englifh, the latter 
were To entirely defeated, that they were obliged to 
abandon all their Pofti, and retire with the fhattered 
Remains of their Army into almoft inacceffiblc 
Mountains. As thefe Merchants are the only Per- 
Cons that have received the above Advice, and as 
the M milters and Councils refiding here have no 
Account of it, we art impatient to be farther in 
formed. It is pretended, that the Aftion above- 
mentioned happened in October laft, but that nei 
ther the French nor the Englifh joined with the In- 
diaas. ,.-    -

Algitrt, March 9. The French Cental has late 
I/ prefcnied the Dey with feveral fine Pieces of Sail 
Cloth, and is at prefent in great Ellcem here. The 
Bey of Titrl having informed our Regency that the 
Inhabitants of fooje of the neighbouring Mountains 
beg.n to affemble, as if they intended to tevolt. a 
Reinforcement of Troops has been feat to keep 
Ihem ia Awe.  

MaJrtJ, March *6. The great Drought in this 
Kingdom, without the merciful loterceflion of Di 
vine Providence, will derfroy our Harveft ia the 
fame Manner as lad Year. Corn and Provifioni are 
txtrcmely fcjrtejo.*!! our Provinces, efpeciillj; in

Caftile, Moncba, Eflremadura, bat ftill more in 
Arregon and Catalonia, where the Inhabitants have 
>een reduced to fuch Diftrefs, that above 4000 Fa 
milies have been obliged to withdraw into the Do 
minions of the King of France. The Court takes 
all the Pains imaginable to relieve its Subjects in 
iheir Diftrcfs, by procuring Corn from Naples and 
Sicily, and has ported Guards to prevent more Peo 
ple from retiring into France and Portugal.

Parti, April \ 2. The Chatelet has loft feven 
very diftinguifhed Members, three of whom are al 
ready fent to the Baflile, and the otheti obliged .to 
lide themfelves for fear of iharing the fame Fate. 
The unfhaken Refolution of that ilTuIlrious Body is 
the Admiration of every Body, and the more fo, 
is frefh Accidents happen djily to encreafe their 
Smbarraffmeno.

Ginta, March 14. The CoaAof Catalonia is fo 
nfefted by., the Birbary Corfairs. that none but 

Ships of a certain Force dare put to Sea. The 
jacket Boat that fails every Week from Barcelona 
or Italy, cannot ftir out on this Account; fo that 

they are obliged to fend the Mail by Land.
Mt/cnu, March 13. At a grand Council held 

a few Days ago, it was refolved to augment the 
Army canton'd in the Frontiers, with (everal Thou 
and Men ; to caufe fome additional Bodies of Cof- 
acks and Irregulars to advance to the Wcflern Pro 

vinces; and to fit out the Men of War and Gal 
tea. Thefe Refolutions are faid to be occafioned 

by the Preparation which a-xertain Power has been 
making for fome Time on the Frontiers of Courland. 

Dantxick, March zo. The King of PrufTta has 
eftablifhcd a Company at Berlin, to be called the 
Mining Company. Several rich Merchants and 
Tome Jews are named as Members; and they have 
obtained an exclnfive Grant for twenty Years, to 
work all Mines, Minerals, &c. as well as an entire 
Exemption from all Duties and Taxes wbatfoever. 

Parit, Marcl 30. The Agents of the Clergy 
have obtained Arrets from the Council annulling aJl 
the Proceedings of the Parliament of Provence, 
Languedoc, and Guienne. The poor' People in 
the Cevennes are in a difrrul Situation; (he Fri 
zates from Bred and Rochefort are afluatly fa led 
for the Mediterranean, where they will be joined 
>y the great Armament from Toulon.

Hanover, April i . The Diftemper among the 
Horned Cattle, continues to rage in fcverai Places 
of this Neighbourhood.

Berlin, April 13. Lafl Thurfday a Fire hap 
pened by the CarlefTnefs of an old Woman, at Bof 
dorff, which confumed twelve Dwelling Honfes, 
the Church, and feveral Stables, Cow-Houfes, &c. 

Pant alter, April 8. A Fire broke out here the 
4th Inftant, and, in Spight of all the Methods that 
could be made Ufe of to extingufh it, continued 
burning three Days. Thirty Houfes in the Suburb 
of St. Peter, and eight in the High Street, were 
entirely confumed, together with the Tower upon 
the Ramparts, five other public Buildings, and the 
Convent of the Capuchins.

Hague, April 15. Letters from Italy bring Ad 
vice of the Death of Don Emanucj Pinto, Grand 
Mafter of Malta, in the Sift Year of his Age.

Ctujlantinaplt, March 1 6. In the Night be 
tween the loth and nth laftant, there was a very 
grVat Fiie in the Armenian Quarter, which burnt 
from 12 at Night -to 6 in The Morning: The 
Number of Houles confumed are not yet certain, 
but is very confiderable. The Grand Signior and 
Vizir attended at it with great Afliduity.

Dublin, March 30. Monday laft a Proclamati 
on was iffued by the Lord Lieutenant and Council, 
fetting forth, that the following fcandalous and fe 
ditiousAdvertifement, via. ' Whereas the Govern 

ment of this Kingdom have been at uncommon 
 Paiaa to enlarge the Prerogative of the Crown at 
the Expence of the Rights of the People, and as 
it wou!4 fhew much Inattention to the public 
Good to neglect any Opportunity of teftifymg an 
Abhorrence of fuch Proceedings; thefe are there- 
tore to require ill and twy of the Free Cuizeas

to be and appear at the Smiths Hall in Smock - 
Alley, on Tuefday the izth Inftant, in order to 
cenfure thefe bold Invaders, and to take fucb 6- 
ther Meafures as fhall convince them we are de- - 
termined to ufe all Ways in our Power to render 
them difrcfpected and odioui,' was affixed to tbe 

Walls of feveral Churches, and other public Places, 
on Sunday the us'.h Inftant, and offering a Reward 
)f 500 1. to any Perfon who fhall within three Ks>- 
etulu Months difcover the Author of the faid Pa   
>er, except the Author himfclf, zoo 1. to fach Per- 
on, other than the Author or Printer, who (hall, 

within the Time afore faid, difcover the Printer i 
and tool, to fuch Perfoo, excepting the Author or 
Printer, who fhall, within the above Time, firII 
difcover any Perfon whojpoftcd, or employed any 
other Perfon to poft the above Paper; fuch Sums 
o be paid on Conviction of the faid Perfona te- 
ipeflively » and offering be fides fuch Reward, his 
Majefty's Pardon to the Printer, provided he dif- 
covers the Author, or to aoy Perlon concerned in 
poftiog the fame, on Difcovery of the Author or 
Printer, or any other Perfon concerned in potting 
the fame, provided the Perfon or Perfoni, fp Oil. 
covered, Hull be convicted of fuch Offence.

Cajhell, March 30. Laft Monday Night Niele 
the Romifh Piicft, who hath been cor,fined about 
fix Months in tbe Goal of Clonmell, for marrying 
Mifs Mary Groves to Mr.Grady, was brought un 
der a llrong Guard of Horfe from thence to thil 
Town, in order to be tranfported to Limerick to 
take his Trial at the prefent Affize*s ; and the next 
Morning tbe Sub.Sheriff, with bii Bailiffs, Sec. el- 
coned by a Seijeant, Corporal, and i: Men from 
the Barracks here, proceeded with him towards (he 
County of Limerick; but at a Place called tbe 
Long Stone, three Miles from Tipperary, they 
were oppoled by a Mob of above 1000 Men, arm 
ed with different Weapons, who refcued the Prifo- 
ner, after a very (harp Skirmifh, in which the She 
riff and Soldiers behaved with great Bravery, and 
fired four Rounds, but were at laft overpowered 
by Numbers. One of the Mob was (hot «teid on 
the Spot, and many others were dangeroufly wound 
ed. Two of the Soldiera are very much bruifcd, 
and the Sheriff narrowly e leaped being killed. It 
is thought if it had not been for tbe Prieft, who 
begged of the,Relcutis to defift, that a very few 
of the Soldiers and Sheriffs Party would have cf; 
caped witb Life.

LONDON.
April S. The laft Letters from Gibralier men- 

tioa, that a great Number of Recruits from En 
gland were arrived there, and more daily exptcttd, 
to .reinforce that Garrifon.

Saturday Morning General Wall, who haa refi- 
ded here feveral Years on the Part of the Court of 
Spain, fct out for Madrid, being appointed, it ia 
faid, to fuccced Don Carjaval de Lanceftrc, who 
died a few Days Gnce, as Prime Miniftir.

Petitions are already talked of to be prcfented to 
the Hon. Houfe of Commons, complaining of un 
due Elections lor Wotton Ballet, Wells, Abingdon, 
Reading, St. Edmund's Bur/, Colchcllcr, SiUb,u- 
ry, &c.

According 10 a private Letter Trora Switzerland, 
an ingenious Optician in that Country has made   
Telelcope, which ia fafd to be ao longer than   
common Pkktootb Cafe, and yet magnifies to fa 
great a Degree, that the Satellites of Jupiter an4 
t>atarrt tr» clearly diftiogo fhed by it. . ,.«,,.. 
ExtraO »/a Litltr fitm Am/icr**u, JattJ Mart^

3'. »7S4-
" The Difference between England and Poitu-' 

gal will have no Confequenccs, notwithflanding th« 
fecret Intrigues of a certain Court. A Palliative 
has been found which will hpply for fome Time 
the Plage of a radical Cure, about which both 
Courts earneflly labour, in order to remove every 
Thing that may diftuib the good Intelligence- be* 
tween the two Kingdoms, whofe InttrciTs are fo 
ftrictly united, that they may be (aid to bo thefamt.

The Eoitlifh and Dutcu carry on 0>elr Trado ia

*<„
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Portugal by Fafion of their own Nation) whoj af 
ter enriching thernfelves in a few Years, return 
home with immenfe Wealth, leaving their Houfei 
10 Relations or Clerks who are their Countrymen., 
The PortugUeze, Vexed to fee Foreigners fatten on 
their Spoil', afk, why the Factors for foreign Trade 
are not entrutled to them ?. The- Miniftry have ap 
peared for fome Years fenfible to thefe Complaints ; 
and have from time to time made Attempts to put 
the Natives in PoiTefGon of the Magazines and 
Houfes where the Foreigners depofite the Goods 
(old in Portugal or fent to the Indies. The Fo 
reign Merchants anfwer, that they are, and always 
will be, ready to confign their Goods to the Por- 
tugueze, if thefe be able to anfwer and pay for 
them, like the Factors they have employed hither 
to. Tbe Foreign Merchants have done more: 
They have offered Goods to fome Portuguese, 
afking how and when they expect to pay for them. 
The latter were unable, and did not prefume, to 
 promifc Payment 'til the Return of tbe India Fleet : 
And being urged to explain themfelvn farther, 
they were forced :o JWB, that before the Return of 
the Fleet they fhould have OccsGon for frefh Goods 
for the following Year: And thus their Vent 
would increafe without their being able to infure 
the entire Payment of ihe fir ft Goods 'til the third, 
fourth, or fif h Year, lecaufe their Indian Factors 
would require all that Time to convert them into 
Money.

It is apparent that the Englifh and Dutch cannot 
deal with the Portugucze on thefe Terms ; tbe Fac 
tors whom they have hitherto dealt with having 
always made their Payment before the Return of 
the Indian Fleet. To this Humbling Block, fodif 
ficult to remove, another is added. The Portu- 
gueze Miniftry would have tbe Englifh, inftead 
of the vaft Sams they carry out yearly, take their 
Returns in Goods of the Growth of Portugal, fuch 
as Salt, Sugar, Hides, &c. brought from Brazil, 
Africa, and the Indies. A Propolal fo reafonable 
could not be rejected, if the Portuguese would fell 
thofe Goods at the Prices they are fold at elfewhere. 
This is tlie Point under ConGdcration at prefent : 
There are great Hopes of its being fettled ; and if 

' once adjufted to the reciprocal Satisfaction of the 
Parties concerned, the Portugueze Minillry will find 
fome Expedient to adjuft tbe firft, by advancing 
Money to the Natives to pay their Englifh and 
Dutch Correfpondents."

y</"-/7 g. On Saturday died at Hack wood Park 
near BafingfUkc in Hants, tbe mofl nobic Charles 
Powlett, Duke of Bolton, Marquis of Winchefler, 
Baron St. John ot Bafing, and Baron of Powlett.

Jpril 23. Letters /rom the Canaries advife, 
That the Governor lately fent thither from Spain 
is very ilrict in fearchinff all foreign Ships that put 
in there i and a Dutch Ship having mace Oppofiti 
on to thofe new Orders, the Spaniards boarded her 
by Force, confined the Captain, and likewife put 
the Dutch Conful in Prifon for taking his Pan. A 
French Veflel, that alfo touched at the Canaries, 
in her Return from the Well Indies, has been ferv- 
ed in the fame Manner ; but the Captain readily 
fubmitted 10 the Search, tbat his Voyage might not 
be retarded.

ExtrnS of a Lttttr front Ip/u'icb, Apr\l 19. 
" This Morning came an the Election for Mem 

bers to reprtfent this Borough in Parliament ; the 
C«ndidatcs were Admiral Vcrnon, Mr. Kent, and S.r 
Richard Lloyd : The Admiral was met at Bifhop's 
Hill by upwards of 2000 People, where they form 
ed a Cavalcade in the following Manner ;  Firft, a 
jolly Tar on Horfe-back, with a blue Silk Flag, 
and VBRNON wove thereon in Gold Letters; up. 
watdspf 50 Jacks, Pendants and Enfigns, two and 
two ; a Band of Mufic ; the Admiral's Gentleman 
and Servants, two and two i the Admiral in his 
Coach j about too Horfemen, being the principal 
Gentlemen of the County of Suffolk, two and two ; 
about 300 fingle Votes for the Admiral, two and 
two i all with blue Cockades in their Hats, with 
tbe following Motto in Silver Letters, CHRISTI 
ANITY. LIBERTY, and LOYALTY: Laflly, 
the Populace, who paid the liigheft Regard to the 
Admiral's Requeft, that Harmony and good Humour 
may reign amongfl them ; and not Quarrth, Drttnk- 
tmrfr anii DifcorJ.     About Ten o' Clock, New* 
came that Sir Richard Lloyd bad declined, where 
upon the Admiral and Mr. Kent were returned.   
No Name but that of VEHNON the whole Day." 

Oxford, Jfrilzi. The Election of Knights fot 
oar Shire draws near a ConcluCon, there being a 

' very few legal Votes to poll. This great Cooieft 
v has been carried on with Spirit (and yet with De 

cency) on both Sides- One Iniereft having polled 
fome cuftomary Freeholders, or rather Copy hold- 
« rs, induced the other to do the fame j but upon 
a fteprefemation thereof both Sides agreed to ftrike 
cffthofc Votes and to poll no more of thun.

Three Perfoni who had toted twice (and that with 
out the Defire of either Party) And came to poll t   
gain, were committed to our Cattle and there are 
Lke to remain.  _

Monday Night the Poll for Oxfordfhire wai" 
Lord Wenman 2017, Sir James Dafhwood 1995, 
Lord Parker 1804, and Sir Edward Tsjrner 1776. 
Tbtfe/Uiving it an ExtraO of Litttr from our Cor- 

rtfpondtnt at Dunkirk, dattd March 2.6.
" For ten Days ptft, the Coldnefi of the Wea 

ther in Flandera has been much feverer than any 
which the oldeft Inhabitant can remember. The 
Paflage of Barges in the Canali is totally obftrucled 
by Ice ; and fuch a Quantity of Snow has fallen in 
and about St. Omer's in the Space of two Days, 
that a Gentleman roeafured a Depth of ten Feet in 
his Garden ; and in the Fields, where the Snow 
has been driven by the Wind, it (lands in Hills 40 
and 50 Feet high. The Roads between St. Omer's 
and Liffe are impafiible; and the Woodcock;, 
which the Severity of the Weather has brought 
down in great Numbers, are made fo tame by 
Cold and Hunger that the Farmers take them with 
out Difficulty frvm"fhe'rw»ftiog Flat*. .10*7, hive, 
chofcn in Barns, and under Hay Ricks."

C H A R L E S -1 O WN, (In South Carolina).
May 3. We hear, that the Houfe of Aflembly 

of this Province have come to a Refolution, to fend 
for four Fire Engines for the Ufe of this Town.

Maj zi. A fmall Shock of an Earthquake was 
felt here laft Sunday Morning, about 11 o'clock, 
which lafled about 4 Seconds; and being unufual 
in ihii Country, created no fmall Surprize and A- 
flomfhmenl. The Tremor was fc»rce preceptible 
in Town, but in the circumjicent Parts of the 
Country very plain ; and a Noife was very diftinctly 
heard, molt tike the Rattling of Coach Wheels go 
ing over a Bridge.

PHILADELPHIA. 
June 27. We have Advice from the Cap«, 

that on the ninth Inllant they had a violent Sioim 
there at North Eaft, by which one of their (mall 
VefTcls, bound in from Virginia, was drove out as 
f»r as Latitude 36. That when the Gale abated 
fhe {poke with a large Londoner, bound to Virgi 
nia, (hat had loft her Main and Mizen Mafls ; and 
with a Brigantine form B-irbadoes, for the fame 
Place, without htr Bultfprit, and her Foremall 
fprung ; and faw five or fix Vtflels more, who had 
 II received fome Damage by it : Thai Capt. Eve, 
of this Port, outward bound, had fprung his Maft, 
and had put back to Lewes Town; Aiid that a 
Sloop belonging to Egg- Harbour, was drove afhore 
three League^ to the Southward of <h Cape, but 
was got off again ; fhe loft her Boat, Cable and 
Anchor.

July 4. By Capt. Knox from Barbadoei, there 
is certain Advice, that the Rebecca, Capt. Low 
ther, of this I'ort, who was fome Time »go taken 
and carried into Mariinico, by a French Guard de 
Coaft, is condemned and fold there.

ExtraS oj a Litttr from Albany, June 26. 
" Here is now the greatcft Flood for the Time 

of Year that has happened within the Memory 
of Man. Several Sloops are driven from their An 
chors, and carried down the River, with many 
Piles of Boards, Plank, &c. that were on the Banks. 
All the low Lands, Failures. Meadow and Corn 
Ground, near the River, are under Water j the 
perpendicular Height of the Rifing faid to be twelve 
Feet. We hear from the Country, that many 
Mi[U are carried away ; the Damage fuppofed to 
be many Tnoufand Pounds."

ANNAPOLIS.
W( bavi a certain A'ectunt, that tbtn baiJaltly 

tein a bloody Engagemint btt-wten tbe Virginian 
Fortei, and tbi French, niar-lbi Ohio j but lit 
Reporti art varioui, and <wi bavt not ai jit bun 
abli It obtain an txaft and perfeff Account of tbi 
Particulari, ft muft difir them till another Wttk : 
Tbui much iiii an a/urtd of, tbat Ctl. Wafhington 
ivai grtally tverfoviirnl  with Number t, and bad a 
good many Men ItilTJ and  ^Htundld^ and tbat it ii 
rtturntd If Willumfburg.

Tbur/day laft, John Wright, John Smith, and 
Toney, tbt torn Mtn (ft'tfttn mentioned] tub* 
run aivay ivitb Mr. Creagb i Slttt, vairt irtugbt 
Iff from Virginia, and commit I it tt tur Prifon, 
 where tbty an lutll Itadtd <witb Irtni. It ii faid 
tbty luill fttn It tritd at a, Sptcial Cturt tt bi af- 
potntidfor tbat Purptft.

LaJ) Sunday Ambrofe filliott, a Strvani tf Mr. 
Raitt'j, ivai accidentally drowned in Severn.

TLirt did not a fufficiint Number of tbi Memltri 
tf tbt General JJJtmbly, ttmttt Itfwn in fuifday, 
tbt Day tt which ttff -were prtrff*ej, and bit 
Exitllnty tbi Gtvtnur further fttrtfnd (him till 
Tefttrdaj, wbtntby a*,»j *. - .-»-

The SPEECH of h» Excellency HORATIO 
SHARPS, Efq; Governor and Commander ia 
Chief in and over the Province of Maryland, to 
both Houfes of AQembly, on Wedncldsy'the 

' *J*l>. 1754- 
Geatltmtn of tbt Upper and Lfwtr Hsufti tf

T H E Chearfulnefs with which you have at 
tended every Bufinefr, relative to the common 

Intereft of thefe his Majefty's Colonies, obviates c- 
very Doubt that I might cntenain of any Excepti 
on being taken to my calling you together again fb. 
foon :' And 1 flatter myfelf, that the prefent dange 
rous Situation of Affairs, will not only evince the 
Neceffitr of it, at tnislime, but engage you, with 
out Hefitation, fully to comply with the Directions 
contained io the Earl of Holdrrnt/i't Letter.

The DeGgns of the French muft now be evident 
to every one : They have openly, in Violation of 
all Treaties, invaded bis Majefty's Territories, and 
committed the mofl violent Acts of Hoflility, by 
attacking and entirely defeating the Virginian 
Troops under Col. W^Jbington. 
  I» ik'w Emergency, the Hopes and Expectations 
of our Neighbours, whom, in Duty, Honour, and 
Intereft, we are engaged to fuppon and defend, are 
fixed upon us for Affiflance i and what mud the 
World think of our Conduct, or what Calamities 
may we not expect, if, from an onfeafonable Par- 
fimony, we coldly look on, while they are cat to 
Pieces ? The boundlefs Ambition of the common 
Enemy, and the cruel Rage of their favage Allies, 
now upon our Borders, flufhed with Victory, indif- 
penfably require a vigorous and immediate Exertion 
of all our Powers, to check their Progrefs.

The Indians, who are our Friends, Tikewife claim 
our Affillance : While their Warrior j are in the 
Field with our Troops, their Women and Children 
are fent to us, to be protected and fupported : This 
ii the greateft Demonftratioa they can give of the 
Confidence they place in us. Nor can 1 doubt, bat 
that at this critical Period, when the Fnncb are tmr 
p'oying every Artifice to alienate their Affections 
from us, you will embrace fo fair an Opportunity 
of firmly attaching them to our Intereft, by taking 
Care to have their Wives and Children kindly and 
heritably treated, while they are obliged to (lay 
wi.h us »nd implore our Protection.

As our Settlements on the Frontiers, muft be the 
fir ft expofed to the Inroads of the Enemy, 1 have 
ordered a Supply of Ammunition to Frederick 
County; and, with the Advice of his Lordfhip's 
Council of State, ifTued a Proclamation, for the 
Militia to be put in the bcft Pofture of. Defence, 
that they may be prepared to AS, in cafe of Ne- 
ceffity: And, by the fame Advice, have, at the 
earned Requefl of Col. Innti, Commander ic Chief 
of the North-Carolina Forces, granted him a Top- 
ply of Arms, which, confiiiering the prefent Ur 
gency of Affairs, could not have been denied.

1 he Money in the Trcafurers Hands, for the 
purchafing of Arms and Ammunition, being near 
exhaufted, I muft recommend to you, in the ftrong- 
eft Manner, the raifing a (ufficsent Fund for tbat 
Porpofc, fo necrflsry at this Time, for tbe Defence 
of the Province: And muft likewilc oblerve, tbat 
the prefenl State of the Militia, requires your mod 
fcrious Attention.

(Jent/emra,
There never was a Conjuncture, in which your 

Unanimity, Vigour, and Difpatch, were more ne- 
ceffary than Now : And, aa 1 depend upon the Pru 
dence of your Refolutions, I am perfuaded, you 
will make fuch Provifiona adequate to the prefent 
Emergency, as will bed exptels your Zeal, for his 
Majefty's Service, the Security and Welfare of this 
Province, and the Support of the common Caufc.

A L L Perfons, in this Province, 
indebted to the Eflate of Capt. John Fiaron, 

deceafed, or to Mr. Piter Fear an t of London, Mer 
chant, Executor of Capt. John Fearm, are hereby 
defired to pay their refpedive Debts to the Sub- 
fcriber, Attorney in Fact for Mr. Pitir Ftann.

Lancelot Jacques.
' ^. tt. Th« (aid 7«jw« receives Debts du«, 

in this Province, to Mr. Hunt, of Ltndon, Mer 
chant} and all indebted to him are itqucfted to

TO BE SOLD, 
p* 0 U R Plantations in good Rc-
* pair, and. well improved, all choice plantablfl 
Land, belonging to Doctor Dtuell, lying near Capt. 
Jtbiu't Ron in FrtJtritk County, and only 13 
Miles from Rttk Crtih Warehouft. Thofe who 
incline to porchafe, for Terms, may apply to Mn, 

living near the laid Planutiom.

PERUKE M
I
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T HERE was lately brought in 
here, a Box, (dirtBtd t» tbt Governor) 

mark'd J. S. which upon opening, is fonnd to con- 
wj n a Suit of Clbaths, * Velvet Cap, fome Pain 
Of Stockings, Shoes, and Half a Crown ; and an 
unfealed Letter without any external Superscription, 
dated " March io, 1754." but does not mention 
4be PUce; fuperfcrib'd, " My unhappy and unftr 
tnaie dtar Scriviner." Subfcrib'd, " Affectionate 
Me, Htnnah Scriviner."

If the Owner can be found, he may have his 
Things, on applying to the Printer, and paying the 
Charge of this Acvertifement..

ti. B. The /econd Poftfcript to the Letter is in 
thefe Words, " Mr. Alexander is got to be alder- 
<< man and Mrs Sarah expeft when you come 
" home you will be lord mare."

JUST IMPORTED, ^
la tit Ship MARYLAND PLANTEH, C«//. Thomu 

Afkew, frtm LONDON, and tt be Stld by tbt 
Subfcribtr, at bit Start in AN N A POLI s, by Wbelt 
fait «r Relate, far Bill, ,/ Exchange, Gtld, Sil 
ver, Pafer Currency, tr Tobacco,

SORT ABLE Parcel of
Eortftan and Eaft-India GOODS.

2- Nicholas Maccubbin.
A

D
PERUKE MAKER, in Ch*ftnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,

M AKES and fells all Sorts of 
Ptrukei, at the lowed Rates. Ht alfo hath 

{by the late Ships from Ltndun and Wain} to fell to 
ihofc of the Trade, choice' brown *u J ffte)c6ihofc
Hairs, fome of which with whi.e, black, and pale 
Hotfe, prepared ; alfo, Cauls, broad and narrow 
Ribbon, Steel mixing Cards, withBruQies, Drawing 
Brulhcs, Powdering ditto. Mounting Blocks of all 
Sizes, a large Hone, &c. as alfo Variety of Shop 
Goods, Linnens, Woollens, Haberdalhery, Hard 
Ware, Tea, fcfr. which he fells by Retile, very 
cheap, for ready Money.

N. B. He give* good Prices for all Sorts of 
Hair ufeful in his Trade. J.

O M MI T T E D to the She-
riff of Cafotrf County, one John Thoma/on, 

who confrflei'he is an Indented Servant, acd (hat 
he belongs to Mr. John Read, at the Head of 
flirt b Eajl in Cttt'tl County, near Char la 7Viv». 
He it a lufty weil-fet Fellow, and fa}s he is an 
liglifiman. He came alhorc at William Harrit't 
Landing, on the Bay Side, in a fmill Boat, which, 
he fays, is the Property of Mr. Paitin, a Ship 
Carpenter, at in? Head of North Eaft.

His Mafter may have hinj again, on paying the 
Fees, and the Charge of this Advertifemeni.

_____ John Smith.
10,

JOHN ANDERSON,
Removed from bit late Dwelling Htuji in South- 

Eaft Street, to ibe Houfe fruiting tbt Parade, 
 wbert Mr. James Maccubbin lately lived,

H EREBY gives Notice, That 
he now keeps Tavern in the faid Houfe, 

where Gentlemen, Travellers, or Others, may meet 
with good Entertainment, and kind Ufagt, from 

Q_ Their bumble Servant,

2ohn sSnd&rSon. 
\erfan, will fun>n?i any

Gentlemen with all Sorts of Cabinet Work, done 
in (he neatefl Manner, and at the cheapeft Rates, 
for ready Money, Pine, Paphr, or Walnut Plank, 
Scantling, Corn, or Tobacco. He likewife fells 
Candles at 15 d. per Pound, and good Bacon at 64. 

He has to Lit, for about 12 or 14 Months, the 
Houfe where he lived, near the Baltimore Ami,

Julj

R A N away about 15 Months 
flnce, from the Subfcriber, living in Prime 

Gmgt'i County, a fenfible, Country born Negro 
Fellow, named Peter, who formerly belonged to 
Mis. Sarah Beatii, in Anne Arundel County : He 
n about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and of a yellowifh 
Complexion. Whoever takes op the faid Negro, 
and brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall have a Re 
ward of Five Pifloles, p»id by

John Lam ar ', junior.

R A N away the pth of this^In- 
ftint July, from the bubfcriber. living near 

Bj/timare Town, a Convict Servant Man, named 
Wilnam Faulkner, by Trade   Taylor ; he is a 

. laftj, lliong, well fet Fellow, of a black Com- 
plex : on, has a down Look, with very black Eye- 
Brows, and Beird. Had on a light colour 'd Prize 
Coil, with Metal Buttons, and patch'd in ftveral 
Places, a coarfe while Shirt, a Pair of white Lin- 
ten Breeches, and old Shoes, with Copper Buckles. 
h is fuppofed he will procure other Cloaths, and 
change his Apparel.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings 
kirn home, (hall have Three Pounds Reward, if 
taken in the Province i and if taken out of the 
Province, Five Pounds, and reifonable Charges.

_______ William Lux.
Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there b at the Plantation, of ftb*_Da<vii, at 

Kanjtntty in Cbarlei County, taken up as a Stray, 
i middle fiz'd BUck Hoife, branded on the near 

IJ Thigh Vilh   T, and his fome white Spots on his 
Back. The Owner atty >>ar* bim again, oa proving 
bis Property, ami paying Charges.

fO £E SOLD,
By tbe Subfcriber, en Tburfday the %tb Day of 

Auguft next, at tbe Houfe -where Anthony Smith 
lately lived,

A VERY valuable Traft of
 *  *  Land, well timbered, and improved, lying 
in Anne Arundel County, called Anthony'* Purcbaft, 
containing 22; Acres, adjoining to the Plantation 
that Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, at prefent, lives on. 
Alfo, a Parcel of likely healthy Country born 
NEGROES; and fundry HOUSHOLD 
FURNITURE, confining of Feather Beds, 
Tables, Pewter, Wr. fjfr. Likewife, feveral Horfes, 
Stock, and other Things ; late the Property of 
Antbony Smith. V _v

At the fame Time, to be fold, the LeaflTfor 
about 9 Years of the Houfes and Improvements 
where Join Conner and Ant liny Smith kept Tavern, 
being a well iccuftomed Public Houfe, and very 
conveniently Gtuated for ajl public Bufinefs. The 
Sale to begin at 1 2 o'Clock. The Premifet to be 
fold for Bills of Exchange, Sterling, or Current
Money. ^ Samuel Smith.

.   , " ; Bladen/lurfi, June II,- 1754,"
AN away from the Snbicnber*'
a Contia Servant Man, named Ed-ward Dim- ' 

fij, born in Ireland, by Trade a Barber, about 26 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 Inches high, well fet, of 
a fair Complexion, and the Bridge of his Nof« * 
little fallen. Had on a Caflor Hat, a brown Wig, 
a Check Shirt, an old Kerfey Jacket, an oU Pair 
of Cotton Velvet Breeches, a Pair of Thread 
Stockings, and old Shoes; and is fuppofed to have 
a confiderable Sum pf Money with him, which, 
probably, may procure hFm better Cloaihs.'

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and bring* 
him home, (hall have Two Piltojea Reward, be- 
fide what the Ltw allows, and reafonable Charges.

Thomas Cbittam.

To be Sold by Public
. On Tburfdaj tbt I $tb of Auguft ntxt,

A TRACT of Land, lying in 
Anne Arundel Cowlj, near Elk Ridge Church, 

not 30 Miles from Annaptlii, and within 10 Mile* 
of Pataffet Landing, containing 561 Acres, well 
Timber'd, and very well improved, having a good 
Dwelling. Ke»<v.T«b»cco Houfe, Kitchen, Stone 
Milk Houfe, and other Out-Houfes, arid a good   
young Orchard. The Sale to be on the Premifcs, 
at One o'Clock on the (aid Day. For Title and 
Terms apply to Jobtt Ducket.

TO BE SOLD,
For Billi of Exchange, Gold, Silver, or Paper C»r« 

renfy, by tbe Sntfcriber,

A SNOW, now 
On the Stocks, at 

fficcocomico Rirer, in S«. 
aier/tt County, and will 
be launched about the laft 
of July ; (he- is 54 Feet by 
the Keel, 20 Feet Beam, 
io Feet in the Hold, and

fbotnas 6Io/s.

\

3 Feet between Decks.

fo be Sold, by tbe

T H E feveral Trads and Parcels 
.of Land following, where Mr. William Pile 

lately lived, i'ix.
Ftttunt, containing 126
'Ibe AJditun, i8j
Tbe Miflake. 84 \ Acres.
Hickery Hilli, 46
Ibe Monument, \ 2
All which Lands are contiguous and joining to 

gether, and very convenient to three or four Ware- 
houfes j there is a very good new Dwelling Houfe 
thereon, three Rooms on a Floor, and all conve 
nient Ou'houfes, Garden, and Yards, all new, and 
a good Orchard : The Land is very Ipod, well 
water'd, and a beautiful Situation. Toe Title is 
indrfii\itable; and for Terms apply to the Subfcri 
ber, living in Prince Gtttp'i County,

2_ Gilbert Sprigg.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there b at the Plantation of Rtbert Annit, 

in Frederick County, near Rtek Cretk, taken op as 
* Stray, a Sorrel Mare, about it Hands high, 
ba» a filaze in her Face, and about 4 Years oldj 
but no Brand to be difcovered.

The Owner may have her again, 01 poring 
tyi Property, and paying Charge*. ...

Bladenjburg, 'June 14, 1754.

TH E Sublcriber intending home 
early in the Fall, give* this public Notice, 

that all Perfons to whom nc ii indebted may bring 
in their refpeftive Claims, and have the** dif 
charged : And all thofe who arc indebted to him, 
by open Accounts, are deCred either to difcharge 
then, or fettle them by Notes of Hand, before 
he goea, to prevent further Trouble and Expence 
to themfelvei, ai he U determined to put every 
Perfon't Account, who neglacls it, in Suit, with- 
oat farther Notice. A. Robert

\
Juni 20, 1754.

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
living tear the Head of South River, in Anni 

Arundil County, on the i6th of June, a Negro 
Man, named Jtfipb Marriott, lately convicted 
from Ltndtn i he is a tall dim Fellow, and talki 
very plain Englijh, Had on a black Cloth Coat, 
a Short white Flannel Waifkoat, a Check Shirr,   
Pair 'of red Everlal\ing Breeches, a Pair of Yarn 
Stockings, a Pair of old chaoncll'd Pumps, a Worft- 
ed Cap, and an old Caftor Hat j and took fundry > 
other C'loaths with him.

Whoever apprehends the (aid Fellow, and bringa 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Two Piffolea
Reward. Benjamin Weljh.

R A N away with the above Fel 
low, a Convift Servant Man, named John 

Stnuart, of a (mall Size. Had on and took with 
him, a brown Broad Cloth Coat, a red Broad 
Cloth Waiftcoat, two blue Sailor's Jackets, a Pair 
of red Plufh Breeches, with white Metal Buttons, 
a Pair of blue Worfled Stocking^, a Pair of old 
Pumps, a brown Wig, a large brimm'd Hat, and 
Silk Handketchicf, and fundry^tber deaths.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and bring* 
him to (he Subfcriber, (hall receive a PiRole Re-
*"d - Robert, Killi/on. '

Baltimore County, June. 17, 1754.

THIS is to give Notice, That 
at little or no Regard has been obfervcd ia 

the Payment of the Meaey due (on the Weftern 
Shore) to BENJAMIN FRAHKLIN, Efqj \a Phila 
delphia, That unlefa thofe indebted pay by AvgnJ) 
Court, I (hall b« obliged to put their refpedtive 
Duei in fome Att°'n«7   Hand* for the Recover/

Conformable to LAW,- 
NJOTICE is hereby given, That
 ^ /^ there is at the Plantation of 'John Brojbear, 
fenior, at Quten Aunt, in Prime George'i County, 
taken up as a Stray, a fmall Sorrel Hurfr, branded 
on the near Buttock R H, baa a bald Face, and 
his hind Feet are white.

The Owner may have him again, on. proving 
bis Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there b at the Plantation of Sell Tucker, at 

(he Swamp, near Wtfl River, taken up at a Stray, 
a fmall Bay Horfe, branded on the off Buttock 
that >4ie> has fome Saddle Spots on both Sidti ot 
hU Back, t Star in his Forehead, a Switch Tail, 
and (landing Mane.

. The Owner may have him again, <M 
his Property, and paying Charge!* n^T

J1 ii «•«' .
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TX/HEREAS! th6 Comrniffioners
» "" of the Paper Currency Office, have, by 

frequent Advertifements. required, the Debtors of 
ll-ai Office to pay the- Intereft due on their feveral 
Bonds, which they have hitherto failed to comply 
with : Therefore the Commiflioners once more 
inform the Debtors of the faid Office, that unlefs 
they will come without Lofs of Time, and pay off 
the Intereft. due on their feveral Bonds, they will 
be put in Suit.

Signed per Order of the Ccmmi/ionertt

Richard Dorfey,,
Clerk Paper Currency Office.

fO BE SOLD,
By tie Subfcriber, to tbi bigbejl Bidder, on tbi 2Qtb 

of this Injlant July, at the Houfi of Mr. Henry 
Bateman, in Anne Arundel County (lately taken 
by a Mortgage),

A ? A R C E L of choice young 
healthy N E G R O E S, for read/ Current 

Money, or Bills of Exchange.
Benjamin Weljb.

TO BE SOLD, 
/"YNE Hundred and Fifty Acres
\-^ of Land, called Wardrmv, lying in Anni A- 
rundtl County, and within 4 Miles of Annapolii, 
whereon is a Dwelling Houfe, a Quarter, and a 
Tobacco Houfe 40 Feet long, all new. The Land 
is well wooded, and Part of it will make good 
Meadow Ground : It lies upon navigable Water 
and is chiefly under a good Fence of Chefnut Rails, 
For Title and Terms apply to Mr. Nicbolai Mac- 
(tibbin in Annapolii, or to the Subfcriber in Kint
Coun'y-_____Charles Maccubbin. 

HTHERE is at the Plantation
**  of Jamei ffard, at St. Leonard's Cnek, in Cal 

vtrt County, taken up as a Stray, a brown Cow. a- 
bout 6 or 7 Years old, gives Milk, and is mark'd 
with a Crop and under Bit in the left Ear.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property and paying Charges.

A YO'UNG MAN, of an un-
* *  blemiftYd Character, who is capable, either 
of managing a Store, or to write in an Office, 
wants Employ. Enquire at Mr. Jacquet'* Store.

To be difpofed of, a Servant Man's Time, who 
it a good Stone Mafon ; alfo another, who is a 
good Baker. Enquire as above.

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
at Mr. Samuel Gallcnuay'i Ship Yard, at If'ej) 

River, in Anni Arundel County, on the 24th of 
June )aft;-a Servant Man, named ITHliam Rofi, 
about 26 Years of Age, about ; Feet to Inches 
high, of'a fwarthy Complexion, is Pock fret ten, 
and wears his own Hair, which is black and grey. 
Had on a grey Fcsrnothing Jacker, and a red one, 
a Pair of ftriped Ttcken Trowfeis, an Ofnabriga 
.Shirt, a Felt Hat, and Negro Shoes. He is fup 
pofed to have gone down the Bay in a Canoe, 
which he took from tbc Ship Yard. Whoever 
apprehends the faid Servant, and fee urea him fo 
that his Matter may have him again, (hall have 
Two Piftolcs Reward, betides what the Law allows.

Benjamin Kemp.
N.~ B. It is fuppofed he has forged a Pafs.

C T R A Y E D away from the
**-' Subscriber, living in Fndirick Town, at- Ma-
*ockafy, about the i8th of May lad, the two fol- 

' lowing Creatures, <v/e. a fauat Black natural pa 
cing Mare, about 13 Hands and a half high, 6 
Years old, was trimm'd "behind the Ears fometime 
before (he went away, was (hod before, and dock'd. 
end has a (mall Switch Tail; but is neither branded 
nor Ear-jnark'd. And, a Black Gelding, about 
the fame Height, not branded or Ear-mark d, has 
a Star in hi) Forehead, Part of his near fore Foot 
white, and his near hind Foot is white up to the 
Foot Lock Joint, hat fome white Hairs in hfi 
Tail, and paces flow. Whoever fecures the (aid 
Mare and Horfe, fo as the Owner may have then 
again, ftiall have Thirty Shillings Reward.

R A N away from the Subfcribera, I 
of Northumberland County, Virginia, on the | 

the firfl of this Inftant Julj, two Con via Servant 
Men, viz.

Frandi Rovih, about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, ». 
Shoemaker by Trade, wears his .own Hair of a 
dark brown Colour combed up at the Foretop: 
Had on, a dark cotonr'd Jacket and Breeches, with 
Stockings of the fame Colour, two Ofnabrigs Shifts, 
and a Pair of Trowfers. He took with him a 
Hammer, and fome Part of his Tools. And,

John Hardit, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 60 
odd Years of Age, pretends to be a Miller by 
Trade, and wears his own Hair, which is very 
grey: Had on, a dark colour'd Jacket and Bree 
ches, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, and a Pair of Trow 
fers. They both fpeak the Weft Country Dialcft.

Whoever brings the faid Runaways to the Sub* 
fcribers, (hall have Two Pidoles Reward for each, 
befides what the Law allows.

Spencer "Ball, 
Richard Hull.

N. B. They went off in a fmall Boat, about 8 
or 9 Feet Keel.

JUS T I M PORTED,
In tbi Ship TASKER, Capt. JOHN THOMPSON, 

from L O N D O N, and to bi Sojd by tbi Sub- 
fcriber, by Wbtltfalt or Relate, fur Billi of Ex- 
cbangt. Gold, Hi/vert tt Paper Money,

A L A R G E Affortment of Eu 
ropean and Eafl-India GOODS.

Lancelot Jacques.

SOLD, virj? cbeafr 
COPPER STILL, thil
will hold Thirty Gallons. Enquire of I 

Ctarln Daw, near the Weflein Bracch m Pn'tt,l 
/:  .». County. v '

A
*•*

YESTERDAY was
*  ted to my Cuftody, on Sufpicion of being 1 1 

Runaway, one Janet Brown, who desiei he hu 
any Mader, and fays he came into York RjTcr ;  I 
Virginia about 3 Months ago, the Captain's Name I 
Taylor, but the Ship's Name he has forgot; hel 
fpcaks much on the Brogue, hss on a blue Cloth 
Coat and Breeches, a ftriped Flannel Waiftcott 1 
and Check Shirt ; he, is of a fwanby Complexion* 
with light brown Eyes. ' 1 

His Mader may have him again, on Appli.] 
cation, paying the Fees, and Charge of this Ad- 
vertHeinflot.

Sheriff of Baltimore County,

For LONDON direflly,

A

THOMAS WARD,
PERU KE -MAKER, from LONDON, 

Living in BxLTlMORE-Tows,

H AVING lately imported a 
large Quantity of choice Englijb HAIRS 

of all Sorts, can now fupply km Cuftomers, or any 
Gentlemen, with all or any Sorts of W I G S, as 
cheap and reafonable as can be, for ready Money 
only, By their bumble Servant,
^ y______fhomas ffard. 

To be SO L D 'very reafonably, 
LOT in Frederick-Town,

whereon is a good Dwelling Houfe with 1 1 
Rooms, a good Stable, a good Pump in the Yard, 
and a Gard-i. It is very conveniently Gloated 
either for a Store or a Tavern.

The Terms may be known, by applying to the 
Subfcriber, in Frederick Ttnun.

)C   Michael Jefierang.

R A N away from the Bu/b River 
Iron Works, in March lad, a Scotch Servant 

Man, named Archibald tlambleton ; he is a very 
ludy tall Fellow, doops a little in the Shoulders, 
and turns in his Tots as he walks, and is very 
freckled in the Face and Hands, and flow of Speech. 
He had on when he went away, a coarfe wbi:e 
Linnen Shirt, a coatfe Cotton Jacket, and an old 
Felt Hat.

Whoever Hull take up the abovementioned Ser 
vant, and fecure him, fo that his Mader may get 
him again, ftis.ll have Two P.doles Reward.

7______Benjamin Weljb. 
TO BE SOLD, ^

A TRACT of Land, lying in 
the Fork of Gunpvtuder River, in Baltimtn 

County, containing Two Hundred and Thirty-two 
Acres, fdr Currency, Sterling, or QoWr    " 

Whoever is inclinable to purcha/e the fame, by 
applying to Mr. Roger Bojct, or Mr. William 
fount, in the faid County, or to Capt. Walttr 
Smith in Calvtrt County, may be fatisfied as to 
the Quality. Pticc. and Title.___________ 

Uppir Marlborougk, May 14, 175.4.
fo be Leafed into Lots, to contain

One Hundred Jcrti tacb ftr anjTirm  «/ ixcttd- 
'ing t^wtnty **« Ytart, ,>.... '

S E V E N T E EfrJ Hundrcd'A- 
cres of good Tobacco Land, filuate in FnJf. 

rick County on the Wuggon Road between the 
Mouth of Manockafy t&dStntca Bridge. 

For Terms apply to John fftfh

J AMES CREAGH.I
Commander ;

A new Viflil, built at An-1 
napolis, jtaur.cb, fin , 
and *uell fitted, and now 
lying in tbi Ferry Bragcb\ 
of ratapfco River,

ILL load TOBACCO onl
Freight, to be confign'd to any of the Lor.A 

don Merchants, without Exception, on the follow- 1 
ing Ternu: At Five Pounds Sterling per Ton, of j 
4 Hogflieads, if brought to the Ship's Side ; or at I 
Six Pounds Sterling per Ton, if feteh'd from any 
Landing whatever, at the Ship's Charge.

There is no doubt but this Veflel will be early 
,n hrr Departure, having near one Third ol her] 
Cargo provided for her. 

For Freight or Paflag* apply aa follows, -vix. 
Patritk Cnagb, in Annaptlii, 
Daniel Cbamier, at Elk Ridgt Landicg, 
Jobn Carnan, in B'altimori Toivn, 
Jamei Cnagb, on board the faid Veflel. 

The Subfcriber, as Owner of the above named I 
Veflel, begs Leave to obferve to all the Gentlemen I 
Shippers to Meffieurs Jobn Hanbury and Company,! 
that this Veflel was intended for their Service, and 
that he wat at an extraordinary Expence to get her I 
finilh'd in Time to have loaded lad Fall, but could] 
not fuc..eed i he hopes, neverthelefs, that the Good, 
nefs of the Veflel, her being the Built of. this I 
Country, the Lownefs of the Freight (a Confide- 
ration to be much regarded now Tobacco isfo low) 
and the Certainty of her being an early Veffel, 
will induce them, and other Gentlemen Shipper* I 
to their Merchants, to give her the Preference of | 
their Favours, which ihall be gratefully acknow 
ledged, by

Tbtir vtry tvmblt and obliged Servant,
Patrick Creagb.

T H E Sublcriber being removed 1 
to Upptr Marlbtrovgb, all Perfons who have 

any Demands againd him, contracted during his 
Refldence at Amapalii, are defired to fend in their 
Accounts to Mr. Diek'% Store there, (hat theynuy 
be adjufled and paid : And thofe who ate ar.y 

JKW« indebted to him, are requefled to fettle and 
pay off their refpeaire Accounts io :'Mr. Jamei 
Dick, who will g»«nt pioper Difcharge* for fuch
Payment*. Stephen frejl. 

JUST IMPORTED,
In Capt. COOLIDOU, CARROLL, and WHITE, 

from LOW D O N. anet to bi Sfld by tbi Sut- 
fcriber, at J>h Sttri in UPMR-MARLBORi 
on Patuxeni River,

GREAT Variety of European 
and Eajl India G O O D S, Sail Duck, An 

chors, Grapnels, Cordage, Twine, Ship Chandle- 
ry, Wr. rjff. at the mod reafonable Rates, for 
Bill* of Exchange, CaOi, or Tobacco.
^ .->*.u, ,*..!:j . Stepben Weft.

' I V' .»-!»-..;-/in-..'.ilA KM il - <  :-J'~      ' i

L1$: Printed by J ON AS G R E fe N, /PwT-Af AIT$ i,; at his1 OFJICB irt Cbarbs-flreet j 
W whom all Perfons may be lupplied with this PAPB^V'stnd where AOVBRTUBMBNT* of annoderatc 
Length are taken in and inferted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and ft Shilling ftr^f^k after for Con 
tinuance;, And BOOK-BINDING is performed in the ncatcft Manner,

-, y""  "'v.
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THURSDAY, July i^ 1754 -. • ".

ft bit Exctltincy HORATIO SHA-RPE, Efo; I 
Covirnor and Commandtr In Cbitfin and wir tie I 
Prtvinci of Maryland. ..

The humble ADDRESS of the Upper Houfe 
of ASSEMBLY.

May it fjtaftmpwr Exctllnty', '.
-     -*j?*retnrn you oar fincere Thanks 

for the Speech you was pleated to 
make to both Houfes: And as we 

,. ar* «»ry fenfible of the dangerous 
. Situation of Affairs at this Time, 

relative to the common Intered of bis Majefty'a Co 
lonies on this Continent, we fhall 'readily concur 
with every proper Meafure, that may be propofcd 
to ui, in order to comply with the Directions of the 
Letter from the Earl of Htldtrmffi ; and according 
to the utmod of our Abilities, endeavour to anfwer 
the Hopes and Expectations of our Neighbours, in 
contributing oar 'Affiftance to check the Progrefi of 
our common Enemies, whofe ambitious Defigns 
have urged them to invade his Majedy's Territo 
ries, and commit fuch Afts of Hoftility as are an 
ppen Violation of the mod folemn Treaties.

B.TASKER, Prefident. 
y./jr.S, I7S4.-- *  '-    -'    -

  ';, '  i : > rl   i .  . ;   -  
th-^jf -,$** Governor's ANSWER. 
Gentlemen ;flf'the Upper Hbafe of AffemWy,

1 RETU Rti jouftetrt Tbankifor your obliging 
AfiJrift: And yoyr Stntimnti bring fo agrtiabli 

It ay own, it givti mi tbe Jlrengejl AJ/itraitci of jour 
riafy Cnturretu, im'ryiry propir Mtefnre, thai tit 
Ntcrflity ifAjffein rt+llj rejuir,t.

* , HOR,0 . SHARPE.

ft bii ExeillincyHOR AT 10 S HAR P E, Efa 
Gavtrnor and Ceeimandtr in Ctitf in and over tit 
Province of Maryland.

The humble ADDRESS of the, Houfe of 
DELEGATES. ,

* \

Mo} it pltaftyour ExttUncy, ,

W E 1, his Majedy's mod dutiful and loyal Sub- 
jefls, the Delegates of the Freemen of 

Maryland, in Aflembly convened, return your Ex 
cellency our hearty Thanks for the Concern you 
have*been' pfeafed to exprefs at calling us fo often 
together, aa well as every other Indance of your 
Regard for the good People of this Province.

Although U U very inconvenient to IM to be ab 
feat from our refpecTive Bufinefies at this Seafon of 
tbe Year; yet we (lull chearfuliy attend the public 
Service: And immediately take under our mod fe- 
rious Confideration, the Matters recommended in 
your Excellency's Speech ; and endeavour to mate 
fuch Proviuon upon the prefent Qccafion, as may 
be mod conducive to his Majedy's Service, and the 
Safety and Welfare of our Country. ; 

P. HA MMOND, Speaker,:
'7S+- V T 't

Tbi Grtvnif'' A N S W E R. 
Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe of Aflembly, .^

fi*t t'Jfi.tkt rtal patijfaBuii, I btpt rtn.mt'd 
)rtai)our kind Add'nfn and dtull »it lni tntr>Rt- 
/ /»/;'««, on I til important Occafian, will tifucb at 
*»jr Itft ixprt/t four Lay nil}, and m'trit tbt 
taliaa if pvtry bmtft ani impartial MOM, . 

Mri|i9&f"

• L 6 foiD^O N, .April ifV

BY a Letter from Captain- Maine, 
Leghorn, we have aa Account of a Storm of 

Thunder and Hail, which continued for fome Time 
with fuch uncommon Violence, that a Dutch Vef- 
fcl wai teat in Piece*, and all the. Crow oa board

perifhed. Gapiain Maine, going to Shore, was ap- 
prebenfive of the Boat's finking, by the Quantity 
and-Weight of the Haildones, mod of which were 
between three and four Inches in Circumference.

April 20. This Day at Noon the Eleftion end 
ed for Wedminder, when the Numbers were as fol 
low, viz. for Col. Cornwallis 3385, Sif John 
Crofle 3184, Lord Middlefex 209, General Ogel 
thorpe 261. Upon which the two former were 
declared duly elefted.

Atril 30. This Day at Noon, came on at 
Guildhall the Eledion for Reprefentatives of this 
City ia Parliament i. when the feveral Aldermen, 
together with Mr. Alexander Cruden, Citizen' >ua 
Stationer, being feparately put in Nomination, the 
Majority of Hands was declared for Sir John Bar 
nard, Slingfby Bethel!, Efq; Sir Richard Glyn, and 
William Beckford, Efq ; But a Poll wss demanded 
on Behalf of Sir Robert Ladbroke, and Sir William 
Cafvert, which began at Half an Hour after Two 
this Afternoon, and will be continued To morrow 
and the following Days, from Nine in the Morn 
ing 'til Four in the Afternoon. 

ExtraS of a Litter from Briflol, dattd May I. 
" The Eleaioo fox this City ended lad Night, 

whereupon the Court adjourn'd 'til this'Morning, 
when Mr. Nugent and Mr. Beckford were by the 
Sheriffs declared duly elcfled, and 'about Noon the 
former was carried" thro* tbe principal Streets of this 
City, in a very grand Chair, fupported by 12 Men, 
amidft the Acclamations of a great Number of Gen 
tlemen, who walked in the Proceffion with Yellow 
and Orange Cockades; and the Evening concluded 
with Bonfires, firing of Guns, and other Demon 
drations of Joy."

Advices from Spain inform us, that the Didrefs 
of that Kingdom, by the Scarcity of Provifioni 
which the" exceffive Drought has occafioned, (till 
continues. ' The Poor fuffer greatly. For though 
many religious Houfes, and particularly the Chap 
ters, have their Granaries well ilored, and could 
("pare enough to fupply the Neceffiiies of the Indi 
gent, they want Charity. To add to the Calami 
ty, the Corn brought from Sicily is fpoilt in the 
King's Magazines for want of being dirred and 
aired ; yet they are obliged to ufe it for making 
Bread for the Hofpitals and thofe Parts of the Coun 
try where the Didrefs Is greated.

May 7. Oa Saturday two French Officers, Na 
tives of Britain, were brought to Town from Brif- 
iol by a Party of Dragoons, and lodged in the 
Tower, forenliding his Majedy's Subjcds into the 
Service of the French King.

Maj i). Tuefday at Four o'Clock ended the^ 
Poll for this City, immediately after which the 
Sheriffs cad up the Poll Books upon the Huttings, 
and the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor being 
fent for, the Sheriffs declared in hit Prelence that 
tbe Election had fallen upon Sir John Barnard, 
Sliogfby Bcthell, Efq; Sir Robert Ladbtoke, and 
William Beckford, Efq; who were declared duly 
ejeCled. The Number ol^Uvery that polled at this 
Election was 5931. . .

This Morning the India Company received Ad 
vice that the Delaware, from Madrafs, is arrived 
at Lemington. Capt. Abraham Durainicus,.who 
weat out Commander of her,, died on the Voyage. 

By .this Ship we have the good News, that Ma 
jor Lawrence has obtained a complcat Victory over 
tbe French near Fort .SuJ)av id, haying entirely 
rquted their Army, o>adfl great Slaughter, took all 
their Baggage, Cannon, 6v. and made 1 30 Prifo- 
ner«, amongd them jo Officers. Oa bis Side the 
Loft very trivial.

AD the Otflward bqund Indiaroen were arrived 
aMtair rcfpofUy.* l'<9"», whfn thjs Ship.failed, in 
baoberlaft.

, Accprdiog .10 ' <0fl»e Litters received by Yefttr   
' ~~ " the Toulon Fleet has been reinforced

.-.Wiiiv

by feteral Me> of War and Fiigaws from. Br^ft and 
Rocbefortj and that at the Time when it was

the Dey of Akien was fincerely difpoled 
to into tn» French KW compleat Sltisjaclion, Ad."'

vice came of fome new Hofljliries committed againft 
tbe French. If this Report be confirmed, the Tou 
lon Squadron may dill vifit Algiers.

May ii. 'Tis faid the French have not ratified, 
the Agreement with oar Ead India Company, ' 
but have fent it back, requiring farther* Conditiors: 
This greatly (hews an Intention of Delay, and 
that they expcft better Terms, upon the Succefs of 
their 2000 regular Forces who pa fifed the Cape* ia 
November lad, and, alfo the confiderable Arma 
ment and Ammunition which they this Year (hip 
ped from Fraoc/^for Ead India. The late Newa 
of our Succefs 'in a Skirmifh with the French and.. 
Indiana, did coandt"^ raifc the Stock, which ha* 
ftnce bad a much greater Fall, and without DoubT" 
mud ; for Trade carried on by Fighthtg can bring   
bat little Profit to the Merchant.

Many Letters confirm what was lately mention 
ed of tbe great Victory Major Lawrence had ob 
tained over tbe French near Fort St. David's: That 
brave Officer received two Wounds, bat not mor 
tal. When the lad Letters came away, he was in 
a fair Way of doing well.

By a Letter from Stockton we hear, that on Fri« 
day Night lad, about a Quarter before 11 o 1 Clock, 
they felt a Shock of an Earthquake, which lafted 
about a Quarter of a Minute, and (book the Fur 
niture of feveral Houfes, by which trie Inhabitant^ 
were greatly alarmed . At the fa-ne Time it wai 
felt at York, Whitby, and feveral other Placet.

A Gentleman at York writea Word, that the 
Shock of an Earthquake that happened on the igth 
ult. at Night, was fo violent as to turn him in Bed 
from his Back to hi* Side. It was felt thus percep 
tibly all over the City and feveral Miles round, 
but without producing any Mifchief.

The Elizabeth, a Country Trader, belonging to 
the Eafl India Company, is burnt off the Moluccas : 
Tbe Cargo lod, and foroe of the Crew.

We hear that two Commands are to be fent from 
the Royal Regiment of Artillery at Woolwich next 
Month, one ior Newfoundland, and the other for 
Nova Scotia. 
An ExlraS tf * Littir from Amjttrdam, dattoi -

May 2.
" We are under fome Alarm here ^B Account 

of a Negociation which is faid to be fecrctly carry 
ing on between the Court of Berlin and Vienna, in 
which the Aim of the former is to obtain Leave to  . 
introduce Into the Low Countries tbe Goods brought 
home by the Embden Company upon certain advan 
tageous Conditions t which might be a Means of 
reviving iodireflly the Oftend Company ia that of 
Embden, which would then be lupplied by the In 
habitants of Flacders and Brabant with fuch Gooda 
tq (end to the Etd Indies, at they 'were before Oi 
bliged to take from ui. This fecret Negociation 
greatly embarratfes our Ead India Company, and. 
on the other Hand, fome Coldnefs has been obferved 
lately between the Courts of Verfailles and Berlin, 
the latter having difcovcredfome Proceedings of the 
French Minidry, with which it fecms much flifla- 
lisfied." -

By Letters from Condantinople we have Advice, 
that on tbe 16th of March there was fo great a To-, 
mult in the Janizaries Quarters, that it was feared 
an Infurrtflion would have coined ; but their Aga 
having feized about 20 of the mod refractory among 
them, the Tumult was appealed. It is fince fuk- 
pedled that there ate fome faAious Fellows in that 
Corps, who being difcontenteJ with tbe pacific Syf- 
tem of the Porte, endeavour to bring about a Change* 
of Meafure* i but it is doubted whether they will be. 
able to carry their Point, as the Grand Signior re. 
fofves to keep Peace in his Time. However, they 
fufpea that the Firt, which happened a few Day* 
before in the Armenians Quarter, was not purtl/ 
accidental.'

A Letter received from the Province of ¥oitou,' 
in France, fsys, that a Proledant M miller having

(
mounted the Pulpit, in order to begin his Difcourfe 
lo a numerous Aflembly, fome wicked People fired 
five Shots at him from above thirty Strjk Dlftance.

,<**•



thereby he,' With Tome othiert near him,' were 
wounded ; but their Wound* did not prove dange- 
rou«. The Perpetrator! of thin wicked Faft own 
ed it, knowing the; ran no Rifle of fufFering for it.

B * O S T O N, . . 
July \. Ori.Tuefday lift departed this Life, af 

ter a< lingering Skknefs, in the Fifty fit ft Year of 
his Age, The Right Worfhtpful THOMAS 
OXN A R D; Efq; Gnnrt Mailer of the Ancient 
and Honourable Society of free and Accepted Ma 
font in North America : A Gentleman whole Lo/i 
is not only deplored by the Fraternity, over which 
for eleven Yean he brefidcd, bat by all thofe who 
had erjoyed the Pleafure of hi* Acquaintance. He 
was an experienced Merchant, an upright Dealer, 
ah afJJcAiohite Hufband, a tender Father, a fincere 
Friend, a kind Mailer. He was free from Bigotry 
and Enthufiafm, and hit Religion, on the Duties of 

'which he conftantly attended, wai truly Catho'ic, 
The News of his approaching Death was received 
by him jivith Compofiire and RcGgnation; he ftk 
hiiJHoufe in Order, and, ib Expectation of t bet 
ter Life, he bore the lift Agonies of thh with a 
mod Chriftian Fortitude. Reader, wonldft tbou 
fhine in tbefe amiable Virtues, imitate him. Hit 
Corps was attended to. the Grave lad Friday by a 
numerous Train of Relations, of Free and Ac
cepied Mafons, Friends and Acquaintance. The 
Free and Accepted Mafons dreffed in black, and 
cloath'd with, white Apr»M and .Glove*. walk'd 
before in a Proceffion of two, with the Grand Maf 
ter's Jewel, ufually worn by him, pendant from 
the Ribbon, on a taflel'd black Velvet Cufhion, 
carried next to the Corps. Immediately before the 
Cufhion walk'd the Deputy Grand Matter, with 
the Grand Wardens, the pad Grand Officers, the 
other Officers of the Grand Lodge, the Maders, 
Wardens and Officers of the other Lodges ia Town, 
in their Order: All the Maders and Wardens with 
their Jewels pendant upon black Ribbons. Alter 
the Interment, the Fraternity walked before the 
Relations, and returned with them to the Manfioo 
Houfe of the Decealed, where they took their 
Leave. The whole Attendance was conducted 
thro' a vad Number of Speftxtora with great Order 
and Decency.

We have certaljf Advice, that his Excellency, 
with the GemlemVn who attended him, arrived fafe 
at "Falmouih in Cafco Bay on Wednesday lad, 
where all the Tranfports were likewife arrived.

'July 8. We have Advice by Letters from Fal- 
tnouth in Cafco Bay of the zd and 4th Indant, 
That the Tranfports weie all got in well, and the 
Soldiers all in good Health:  Tbat they there 
met with 42 Indiani, 27 of which were Males, 
chiefly of the Norridgewcnk Tribe.  That on 
Friday the z8ih ult. his Excellency our Governor 
was pleafed to open the Treaty with them : And 
the Day following let them know his Defign and 
Refolution of Building a Fort on Teutonic Fa'1* » 
which the Indians on the Monday following objec 
ted to; but after further Conference, they took the 
Matter again under Con fid era ion, and the next 
Day declared, that they were willing the Governor 
fhould build a Fort according to his Defire j anc 
that he might do it where he pleasM on Kennebec 
Biverj and that the Englifh might fettle their 
Lands which they had fairly purch.fed, without a 
ny Moledation from them. That the Indian* dif 
cover a very peaceable Temper; and feem very de 
firous of continuing in Frienofliip with the Englifh: 
That on the 31) Indant the faid Indian* had a great 
Dance, and the next Morning departed Home well 
fitijfied. That on the Friday before, the Gover 
nor fent an Exprefs to St. George's to invite the 
Penobfcu.u'»; and<fca.t they have fince had certain 
New* that they were coming, and were daily ex 
peQed.

A Veflel which arrived here lad Week from Ber- 
mudai, was in her P^flage a few Days ago Aruck 
by Lightning off Cspe Hitterai, which ran down 
tbe Mad and dove a Hole thro' the Deck, and 
druck down two of tbe Men, who lay dunned for 
fomeTirae ; one of them had the Skin on the back 
Part of bis Head rip'd fron. tta Scull, and was 
fcorch'd on his Back quite down to his Wafleband i 
but upon being let Blood they both recovered foon 
after.

By a Letter from Frankfort, e-n Kennebec River,
dared the rjrrr of }anc pair, we have ike following

  very remaikable Account, viz. That a few Day*
- before the Date <*f thfi Letter, aa Obadiah Albee,

and hi* Brother, with one Traflc, were going down
Sheepfcut River, in a Urge Canoe, they clpied i
Bear in the Water, at which they difcbarged a Gun
and wounded her, but not mortally, for die imme
diaiely made up to the Canoe, and Albee's Bro
therftiuck at her with an Ax, but miffing his Blow
(he catch'd hold of hU Arnv, and pulled him over
boatd, where'fie *M toon drowned : Afie; tbisfli

got into thb Catoevand fe'a'mg Obadiah Albte, 
tore him very much j but at lad he andTrafk got in 
to the Water, and fwam toward*, the Shore, but ob- 
ferving the Bea,r bad left the Canoe, they returned 
and endeavour'd to recover it.j but Albee being 
much wounded was drowned before lie could reach 
it.    This Obadiah Albee was (ome'lime fince 
tried for his Life in the County of York, for killing 
an Indian at Wifcaflet. ' Trafk with Difficulty 
faved bis Life by fwimming to the Shore. 

N E W - Y O R K. 
July 8. By the lad Advices from Albany we 

are informed. That nOneof the Indianscame down 
'til the zoih of June pad: That the Mohawks, did 
not arrive Ml the fyh, in the Evening, and Hen- 
drick, their Sachem, the next Day : That the Go 
vernor delivered his Speech to the Indians, in Be 
half of this and all the Provinces, on the iqth : 
Tbat feveral of the Indian Sachems fpoke to (be 
Governor the Day before be made his Speech to 
then*; That they were to give their fet Anfwers 
on Monday the fird Indant : And, Tbat the Indi 
ans feem to be in a very good Temper with the 
Englifh, notwithdanding the Artifices of the Ficncb 
to induce them to the contrary.

We are told from South Carolina, that the Sloop 
mentioned in (his Paper of May the >3th lad, 
Whucfidet, Mader, taken in the River Gambia on 
the jd of March lad, by the Negroes, was retaken 
by the Carotin Stoop mentioned to be-bouDd in, 
Capt. Roffe, Commander, after a very (mart En 
gagement on both Sides.

By Capt. Man, and Capt. Savage, each in 32 
Days from the Bay of Honduras, we are told. That 
about a' Fortnight before they failed, near 300 
Spaniards came oy Landagainft the Bay-men, with 
a Defign to cut them off ; but were repulfed and 
obliged to withdraw by the Attack of only too of 
the Inhabitants, who killed and wounded a great 
Number of them, and were not afterwards invaded. 

July 15. From Albany we are told, That the 
Treaty ecded there, in Favour of the Britifh In 
tered, the latter End of tbe Week before lad, and 
hat feveral of the Gentlemen who affifted (herein, 

defigned to vifit the Mobawks Country, being 
hereunto invited by fundry of tbe Mohawk Chiefs. 

By a Veffel from the Ifle of May, arrived here 
ince our lad in 32 Day*, we are told. That Capt 
Jcrre, in the Sloop Sarah and Elisabeth of this 
i*ort, had put into that Ifle a fliort Time before the 
failed, having been chaced off the Coal) of A 
Frica by a large French Vcflel of Force, after he 
Had been at Anchor fome Days, made Purchafe o 
a valuable Cargo, and was endeavourirg to get 
on board. Capt. Lome, who loft bis Boat anc 
two Anchors in endeavouring to efcape, reportet 
on his Arrival in the Ifle, that Capt. Keteltai, who 
fails oat of London in a Brig, was taken a little 
Time before he arrived on. the Coad, by the above 
French Vcflel, after a fhort but finart Engagement 
in which he had five or fix of hi* Haodi killed, anc 
be afterwards carried to one of their Sentiments. 

P H I L A D E L P H I A. J*lj 18. 
Extraa if a Ltlltrfrtm Nnju-Ytrlt, 'July [5. 
'Tii drongly reported tbii Morning, that run 

Sail of the Line have been fcen going into Cape 
Breton.

ASSEMBLY AFFAIRS. 
WedneWay, July 17, 1754.

T H E Honourable the Speaker, and 29 other

Sttriff/llal Ctunty t find 'tbfloj) G'tmrel El,ff;n 
u 1731, Aiifikimjtr tliOitig 7<w» A/<«4,,,( ^ 

'tri tatbftr * fagl* totmbtr.] . ',,
-Ihurfday, Jmly 18; 

Poor more Members appeared. 
Col. Jetm Htnry, returned few Wtrttftr County 

in the Room of Col. Stlty, deceafed), appeared* 
was qualified, and took his Seat. ' 

An Addreft to the Governor, was brought in, 
read, Approved, and ordered to be i rarefied.

The Addrefs was brought in-1 rare fled j and wu 
irefented to his Excellency, by I>. Dnleny, Efn. 
nd Ten other Members. [Sit tbt Jddrtfi tn tbt
rft Page tflbit

PoB MirUiem.
i »» fn the Hoofe.

hree more Members appeared• r "•**•

_ Member* of the Lower Hoofe, afiembled a 
the Stadt Houfe.

Two Members were fent to acquaint bis Excel 
ency the Governor therewith.

Two Members of the Upper Houfe came to 
ic Lower Houfe, and acquainted the Speaker, 
tat the Governor required the immediate Atten 
ance of the Lower Houfe, in the Upper Houfe.

Mr. Speaker, attended by the Members, went 
p.

His Excellency the Governor made a Speech to 
both Houfes. [PrinttJ in tbt lap WttVi Gazette.]

Mr. Speaker, and the Mental, warned to 
heir own" Hoofe. .  '  >*  '

The Governor's Speech wa* read.'
Tbe Gentlemen who were of the feveral Com- 

milteca. lall Seflion, were continued this Seflion.
Tbe Houfe ordered, That a Member (liould ac 

quaint the Rev. Mr. Mjtri, that he i* requcfted 
by tbe Houfe to read Divine- Service, at VII in 
tbe Morning, and VI a tk« Aftarnooa,v during 
this Seffion. ' :

Tbat a Writ of Bleak* be iffued, di 
reded to the Sheriff of Ktut County, to chooft a 
Reprefemative for that County, ia (he Room ol 
ML*."Abraham Falctnar, decMied fince lad Seflion 
[Ttu it tbt fturtk ffrit if ^itSitu dirtStd ti tbt

The Houfe having taken into Coofideration thit 
'art of the Governor's Speech, which recommends 

a PrOfifltfn tb be made for his M*jetty's Service 
owards the Aflidance of the firginian, now at.   
acked and invaded by the Frtatt'" ~~  

Rt/ol'vtd, 1 hat the Sum of Six Ibtufand Pmdi 
Current Money be raifed to be applied for thit 
Purpofe.

Fourteen* of the Members were appointed a Com 
mittee to enquire into Ways and Mean* for railing 
be faid Sum of 6000 A ^ 

Tbt Htti/t aJjiurn'a1. *
Friday, Jut} 19.' \ , 

One more Member appeared. V 
Tbe Queftion was put, Whether Perfect Wo . 

ing to take the Oaths to the Government, when 
Tendered, (hall be Taxed for bis Majedy's Ser 
vice, or Not ? Carried in tbe Negative, Nay* 26. 
Ytai t*.

His Excellency communicated to Mr. Speaker, 
hi* Anfoer to the Addref* of the Loner Honfe 
[Stt ibi fitfl Pagt."}

Ptff Mt'iditm. One more Member appeared. 
Six continuing Bill*, were brought in, read the 

fird Time, and ordered to lie on tbe Table. 
Leave wa* given, to bring in a Bill,  Fir bit 
'j'fly'i Stivitt, 
I bt titufi ajjcurntd.

Saturday, July ao. ' 
One more Member appealed,, 
Col. Ht»ftr, from the Committee-appointed for 

erquiring into Way* and Meant for raiting and re 
placing the Sum of 6000 A Current Money for bi* 
Majtfty's Service, &e. bring* ia their Report: 
Witb which the HJoufe concarr'd.

Tnen the Queftion was pot, Whether Hawkers, 
Pedlart, or Petty Chapmen, trading in thii Pro 
vince without a Lkenfe, be liable to the Payment 
of a bum of Money to be afcertained in the Adt 
Or, to an Imprifonment without Bail or Mair prize r 
tarred for tiit Former Yea* 28. Nay* 12.

Tbt Htuft edj.urnid 'tit Mtutlaj. 
[/7 tbt abtvimtn(itniJ Rtptrt, it uuai

r*\ft.
On all Ctatbti. Ctain, a*Sfutb likt 1 

Cmrriagn, latbff'bttt per Annum J 
On all Oi dinar j Ltttu/ti, an, Aldititn if I 
O* alt Sirvantt tmftrttm Jtr Stvtn

Yta*t it Hffutrtti 
On aU Strvanli imptrltd tiftrvtjtr

Itfi iban Srvtn 
On all Nigmt imftrttm, am additional

Dun 'f
On alt Lietn/tt ti tt grant!J Ii H*wk- 

tri ana" Pittlan, tacb per Aanun 
On all Madeira Win, impirtii, *4. m Gallm. 
Or dinar) Lietn/u ti ft afplita' ttwiartli f*yi*g tbt 

faid urn if 6oOO A ajltr having dif(burt,td tbt 
ftvtraJ i>umtf»r  Mtitb it ii ni*u tngmgid.]

I.
It
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ANNAPOLIS.

T HIS Afttrnftn bit Exttltncj tbt Giwnur 
put an End It lit S^m, (ifltr pajpng An 

Att for his Majedy's Service, and ftmt ctntinning 
A8t) , wtk tmt filltuting SPEECH:

Grntltmtn *f tbt Uffer mnJ Ltvur Hiufn if
J/.mbl,,

BEFORE putting an End to this Seffion, I 
cannot help expreffiog my Satisfaction with 

the Confidence you repofe in me as to tbe Difpofal 
of the Money granted at tbit Time, which I fhall 
take Care to have employed in the Manner that 
may be me* conducive to roe- PoWic Good. I 
(hould have been glad you had taken under your 
Ceofidcration the other Matters recommended to 
you ai the Opening of this Seffion i but at molt o/ 
yon mut be defirout of attending you home Affairs 
at ihisSeafon, I have, with toe Advice of bis Lord- 
(hip's Council of State, thought fit to prorogue thit 
Affembly to the lad Tuefday in Nmvimtbtr next > 
and yoo are to take Node* JOtt tVt prorogued to ibil ~ * " ' ~

V
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o tbit Seffion, I 
SaiUfaaion with 
u to (be Difpoftl 
ic. which I (hall 
the Manner that 
PaWic Good. I 
;aktn under your 
recommended to 
n but a* roofto/ 
roar home Affairi 
(vice of bit Lord* 
t to prorogue ihil 
November n«xt| 
art prorogued M'

gy /£/ tefiretntntititeJ Aff, tie Ajfcmbly bavt 
trantid Six Tbtufand PeunJt towardt tbi AJJijlanct 
,fihi Virginians, and fir tbt Relief and Support of 
tbe Wivti and Childrtn tf tur Indian Alltei, who 
Aall tut tbtmftlvet under tbt PriteSitn if 'tbit 
iStvernmenli tbt Wbtlt to bt dlfpofed of «, bit Etc. 
Hncncj mr Gtvtrntr foall think troptr, TbtAff 
t'inffi, tb*t. «H Ordinary Ltten/ti taken out, at tbt 
Angnll Ciurti tbii prtftnt Ttar, Jhall fay Twenty 
St:lli*gi tatb, tvtr and abtvt what wai ftrmirlj

refolvej nit tt fubmit tt. Tbe Number HIM and 
wounded of tbt Enemy i, nnctrtain, but bj tht Infir 
mation given by fym, Dutch in their Service tt their 
Countrymen in our,, wt learn that it amounted n 
MgjtfjjV *nd wt an induced to htlievt it mnfi 
 * vaj nnfidtredlt, by thiir being bufy all Night 
in burying tttir Dead, and yet many remained tbe 
next Day ; and their Wounded we know wai con 
fiderablt, by tnt of our Men, who bad bein made

hi them after figning the Article*, and

><» Si

Ife bear tbtr-t it to bt a grtdt Cricket Match, for 
t .gtoJ Sam, fl*}'d «f Saturday next, near Mr* 
Aaron Rawling* 1 * Spring, between Eleven ytung 
Me* of tbit City, ami tbt fame Number of Prince 
George'* County.

/F/ have juft now received tbe Virginia Gazette 
,f July 19, wherein it the following Account:

Williamfburg, July 19. On Wednefday laft ar-' 
rivtd in Town, Colonel George Wafhington and 
Cipain Jawe» Mace*?, <wht gavt.tbe follswltg, 
A(cmnt tt bit Honour tbt Governor, of tbe late 
A3ien between them and tbt French, at tht Great 
Meadow* in the Wtfteru Parti of Mi Dominion.

Tbe third of tbit Inftant July, about 9 o'C/ock, 
vie received Intelligence that tbe French, having 
hit reinfirced with 700 Rtcruiti, had lift Monon- 
getaeia, and wert in full March  with 900 Mctt-ti 
tttock ut. Upon thit, at our Nnmben wen ft un- 
tjial, (our while Ftrct nit exceeding 300^ we pre 
pared for our Defence in the btft Manner wt could, 
tj throwing up a fmall Intrencbment, which we bad 
tit Time ti ptrfeB, beftn our Centinel gave ffilice,' 
4h»l Elevtu i"Clock, of their Approach, by firing 
bit Piece, which be did at the Enemy, and at vie 
Ittrnid afterward} tilled three tf their Men, on
*uiticb loiy began to fin upon ui, at about fao 
Tardt Dijtanct, but without any EffiB : We imme 
fttily called afl tnr Att* tt their Armt, and drew, 
tf in Order beftrt our TrenAti^buf-at we Inked 
tfeg tbii dlftant Fin 'of thf Enemy, only at an Arti 
fee tt intimidate, or draw, our Fin frim ui^ w/ 
vititrd their nearer Approach before wi returned 
their Salute. They then ad'9anctd in a. very irngu- 
Itr Manmrr tt another Point of Woodi,., about 60 
Tartli if, and from thence, madt afecind D if charge; 
upn which, finding they bad no Intent ion of attack- 
n| m in tbe open field, we retired into our Trenchci, 
»td flill referved our Fin \ at vje txfeQtd from 
tttir great Superiority of Number i, that they would 
etdiavtur to ftrct our Trencher i but finding they 
Ai nit /tem tt intend tbii neither, the Colintl gave \ 
OrJrrt to fin, which wai done with great Alacrity 
nJUndaunfeidne/i. rfe continued tbii unequa^Figbt, 
viilb an Enemy Jbefttred behind tbe Treet, ourfelvet 
vitbtul Shelter,'in Trencbet full of Water, in a 
filtltJ Rain, and the Enemy ga.'iing ut in all Sidtt 
uti/antly frim the Woodt, till 8 o'Clock at Night, 
vibtn tbt French Cfllid tt Parity : From tbe gnat 
lufrtbability that fucb a vaftly fuperior Force, etnd 
p/i/cd of fucb an Advantage, would offer a Parley 
frfi, wtfufpetitd it Deceit, and therefore refuftd to 
tnfent that they Jkould come anting ut ; on which 
tort defired mi tt fend'an Officer It them, and *nga- 
lidtbiir Par lie for hit Safety ; we tbenfent Cap 
tain Van Braaro, and Mr. Pejrronee, to receive 
liiir Prtpofah, which they did, and about Midnight 
in agreed that each Side Jhould retire  withint Mo   
libation, they Back to their Firt at Monongehela, 
no" wt to Will*'' Cretk : That we Jbtutt march 
tvtay with all tbt Honouri of War, and  with all 
4tr Strtt, BffeBt and Baggage. Accordingly tbt 
ttxt Morning, with tnr Drumt beating, and tnr 
blurt Jtfingt we began our March in good Or 
if, -with tur Storei, ice. in Convoy t but wt vain in 
tmiiptta by the Arrival tf a Reinforcement of too 
Inditni among tbe French, who were hardly refrain 
tifrtm at tacking ut, and did ut ctnfidtrablt Damage 
h fUf'ring tur Baggage. We then proceeded, tut 
fit*found1 ft nectffarj to leave our Baggage andStortt ; 
'*» gnat Scarcity of our Provifiont obliged ut to uft 
ik utmoft Expedition, and having neither Waggoni
*' Horfet to tranfport them. The Enemy bad depri 
fidui of all tur Great art i, h killing, in the Begifi-
*V •/'*' Engagement, our Htrfel, Cattle, and evt- 
7 living 1b(nr they could; rvfn to tbt very Doge. 

i tbt Number tf the Killed in tur Side w*i 30, and 
1* wounded i among tit firmer wai Ljeutenattt 
Mercier, of Capt. Maccay'/ Independent Company ^m 
Gt»tltmau of true military Worth, and wbife Brm- 
WT «wrW •»/ ptrmh bint to 'retire, tho' da*g<r«ujlf
*»**ded, 'til aftcond Shot ttifabltd him, and a third 
r" an, End1 tt uhixft, at be vteu earrjing It tht 
s*rgein. Our Men'behaved with fingultr Intrepidity, 
 *lwt determined not tf aft for Quarter, hut with.
*»r'Bayonetifrrew'a',~{t fell iuf Livti at dtarlj at 
fffll) we could. 'Prtm tht N umber i oftht^nimy, 
atdinr Situation, we could nit htptftr Viatry\ mnd 
him tht CbaraBer of tbift wt t\ad to enctnnttrt we 

1 Merry, but t* Ttrmi ' tb»t vjt

Pnfouer
who, on bit Return told ut, that bt faw great 
Humbert much wounded and tarried of uptn Lit 
ten. Wt wen a/ft told btfome if their Indian* 
after tbe Aaion, that the French bad an Officer

Some conJUerablo

Conformable to
is hereby given, That

in

tf diJIiHguiJbabIt Rank killed.
BUw they mujt have received, to induct them tt call

rft for -a Parley, knowing, at tbey^tftetli 
Circumaucet we were in. Col. W»fhinBton,«iw/

did, tbe

Capt. Maccay, Uft Capt. Clarke at Winchefler, on 
tbt \itb laft, and hit Men were ntt thin arrived 
there. Thut have a few brave Men been expofed, 
to be butchered, by the Negligence of thofc who, 
in Obedience to their Sovereign'i (Jommard, ougbt 
to have been with them rainy Month* before I »r,<l it 
i* evidently certain, that hid the Comp*nie» from 
New York been a* expedition* at Capt. Macca^t. 
from Stutb Carolina, our Camp would have been 
fecure from the Infulti of (he French, aod our brave 
Men ftill alive to ferve their King and. Country.' 
Surely, this will remove thfi.(nfatu»(ion that fcems 
to hive prevailed too much ipiong our Neighbour^ 
and, inforce a Jate ingenious Emblem welt 
of iftir Attention and Conflderaiion.

there it at ih* Plantation of Cbarltt Tain, 
Char In County, taken up ar a -Stray; a fmilt 

Bright Bay Mare, with a fatal! Star in her For*- 
head, a bUck banging Mane, and Switch Tail i 
but no Brtnd to be difcovered.

The Owner may h«re her »gain, on proving bU 
Property, and paying ChaVge*. H*. firlt^*

, Conformable to . L A W, " 
VfOTICE is hereby given, That!
*^ there Mat the Plantation of William Milburn, 
near Frederick Town, taken up a* a Stray, a Dark . 
Brown Horfe, with a Star in hi* Forehead, • long I 
Switch Tail, branded on the near Shoulder with 
«n A, and about 13 or 14 Hand* high : He had ^ 
on a fmall Bell. , fl

The O*ner may have him again, oa prjsrng hia 
Property, and paying Charge*. .

wortiijr

Cuftom Houfe, Annipolis, Enttr'dfinte July n. 
Sloop Efther, Gile* Hall, from New London i 
Snow Hope, D«nie) Rowland, from Palrooutb j 
Sloop Nancy, John Laclcy, 'from H*mpion » . 
Brig Nancy, Peter Reed, from ^t. Chriftopher's.

Cleared far Departure,
Brig Philip and Jimei, R. )onc<; for Barbadoe* j 
Sloop Achfah, Thoma* Hammond, for ditto j 
Ship Betfy, Edward Scott, for Brifloli 
Brig Charlei, Jacob Walter*, for Barbadoe*.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living near Ca/wrf-Coitoty Couit-Houfe, a 

likely Country born Negio Man, named Dick, 
about 19 Years of Age, and c Feet 4 Jnches high. 
Had on a new Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowferi, a 
new Felt Hat. and a grey Hilf Thick Jacket: 
But it is probable be may have changed hi* Cloath*. 
He is rem.irkt.ble for a v«ty broad Foot, being 
unufutlly bro»d breaded, and having his Wool 
growing very low on hi* Forehead.

Whoever bring* the faid Negro home, (hall, if 
taken out of Culvert County, receive Two Piftoie* 
Reward; and if taken in lie Jtid County, One 
Piftoie, befides what tbe LlwTllow*: Or, who 
ever fccore* tbe faid Negro, and- gives Notice to 
the Subfctiber, (hall be handfomly rewarded, by

/ Elizabeth Skinner.

Conformable to i A W, 
NJOTICE is hereby given, That
•*• ^ there is at tbe Plantation of Samuel Sbiplty, 
ii Baltimore County, near the Weftern Fills, ta 
ken up a* a Stray, a Dirk Grey Geldirg, about 
13 Hands high, about 10 Year* old, and hat a little 
. 'it in each E»r, but not branded.

The Owner may have him again, oa proving 
)>\i Propei ly, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW, < 
3TICE is hereby given, That
(here is at tbe Plantation of Gttrgi Scoltt 

at Hntingttu, in Ante Amndel Coan:y, t^ken dp 
ai a Stray, a middle fiz'd Flea-bitten Hoife, brand, 
ed on the nff Buttock with (omening like two Fi 
gure* of £3 join'd together.

The Owner may nave him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

PY 

fr

.< 
T"

A L L Pcrfons, in this Province, 
indebted to the Eftate of C»yt. John Fearont . 

deceafed. or to Mr. Peter F,aron,'<A Ltndtu.Mtt- .., 
chant, Executor of Capt. John FeeMn, are hereby? 
defired to pay their refpeOive Debts to the Subv 
fcriber, Attorney in FtQ. for Mr. Peter Feartn. '"*

Lancelot Jacques.
N. B. The bid Jacjuet receive* Debts due,; 

in thi* Province, to Mr. Hunt, of Lotdm, Mer. 
chant) and all indebted to him an requeued to 
pay.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living ft Cambridge, in Dtrcbefltr County, 

on the i cth of thii Inltant 'July, a dark Mulatto 
Man Slave, named Prince'. He went oft' hi Com 
pany with a White Servant Man, whore Name n 
Jtbg, but hit Sirname forgot, belonging to Mr. 
William Htrner, Merchant, of the tame Town. 
The fiid Slave it of a middle Stature, well made, 
well featured, and i* a pert lively Fellow, and 
play* well on the Btnjer. 'He had on a Country 
Linnen Shirt, flioil Linnen Breecae*, and an old 
Felt Hat.

Whoever takes np the f»k) Slave, aid brings him 
to. the Subfcriber, (hall have Four Pound* Reward, 
befidet what tbe Law allow*, paid by

/ John WoQford.
If the White Man it fecured, To that he may be 

hadlgajac I doubt not but they, who fecure him 
wiirhavc a.handfom Reward paid by William 
Htrner. '

TO BE SOLD,

F OUR Plantations In good Re- 
pair. and well improved, all choice plantabltj 

Land, belonging to Doctor Dtuell, lying near Capt. 
Jtbni't Run in Frederick County, and only i« 
Miles from Rick Creek Wtrehoufe. TJiofc whj 
incline to purchafe, for Terms, may tpply to Mr*. 
Dim II, living near the faid Plantations.

S T R A Y h D or Stolen from the 
Plantation of Mr. Richard Warfetd, new the 

Head of Severn River, on the ajd of this loftant, 
Two Horfet: The One a large Roan, with a 
Switch Tail, bunded on the near Buttock C, pace* 
aawrally, »»d it (hod all round. Toe other a tow 
well made Daik Bay, branded on one Buttock L D, 
bat a black Mane and Tail, pace* naturally, aod 
one of hi* Noftril* ha* been torn by a Dog.

Whoever ukei up the faid Horfei, or either of 
them, and bring* them 10 Bahimtft-Ttw*, in Bal- 
timare County, and deliver* then to tht Sobfcriber, 

SJuUi»K* h* "cn »

R ICHAR D
PERUKE MAKER, in Chcftnnt Sueet, 

PHILAOKLPHIA,

M AKES and fells all Sorts of 
Perukes, at the lowed Rates. He alfo hath 

(by the late Ships from Lndtu and Wain) to fell to - 
thofc of the Trade, chojce brown and gritted < 
Htir*, fome of which with white, bfacjt, and p»I«s . • 
Horfe, prepared; alfo, Ctob," broad and narrow J 
Ribbon, Steel mixing Cards, with Brufhei, Drawing \ 
Brufhct, Powdering ditto, Mouoiire Block* of all 
Size*, a large Hone, We. a* alfo Variety of Shop-'' . 
Good*, Linneni, Woollen*, Habcrdalhcry, Hard 
Ware, Tea, (Jr. which he fells by Rctale, very 
cheap, for ready Money •

N. B. He gives good Prices for all Sorts of 
Hair ulefnl in bis Trade. _______ ' _____

T^MMITTED to the She-'
riff of Cflvert County, one Jihn Tbomaftm, ^ 

who coofeffea he is*n Indented Servant, atd that ~ 
he belongs to Mr. John Read, at the Head of 
Ntrlb Eajt in C*cil County, near Cbarltt TVuw. « 
He to • left/wtdVfiu Etllttw, uxdUyt he U a*. ..< 
Englijhmut. He came afhore at William ffam't't ' 
Landing, oa the Bay Side, in a fmall Boat, which. 
he fayt, it the Property of Mr. Pat tin, a 
Carpenter, at the Head) of Ntrth Eaf.

Hit Matter may have him again, on paying 
Fees, and Utt Charge of thit Advertifemeojt.

••'• . •*

<t '

^£
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f To be Sold,, by the Subfcrtber, 
y'lP H.E feveral Trafts and Parcels

 * of Land following, where Mr. William Pill 
lately lived, vi%.

Fortune, containing 126 "] 
Tbt Addition, ,183 
TbtMiftakt, 84
JWflbry W/7/J, 46
~' Afsnnipfttt, 12 _

iguout and joining <
-    —\-"—FJ——>   - 4

All whichvLands are co«
gether, and very convenient to three or four Ware- 
houfci; there is a very good new Dwelling Houfe 
thereon, three Rooms on a Floor, and all conve 
nient Outhoufet, Garden, and Yards, all new, and 
a good Orchard : The Land ii very good, well 
water'd, and a beautiful Situation. ' The Title is 
indifputable ; and for Terms apply to the Subfcri- 
ber, living in Print Gtergc'i County.

Gilbert

\

II-

a>.

RAYED away frorn the
S* Subfcriber, living in- Frtdtrick Town, at Ma- 
Mckajjt about the i8th of May laft, the two fol 
lowing Creatures, was. a fquat Black natural pa 
cing Mare, about 13 Hands and a haU^kh^JL 
Years old, was trimm'd behind the EarnometlfflT 
before (he went away, was (hod before, and dock'd, 
and has a /mall Switch Tail ; but is neither branded 
nor Ear-roark'd. And, a Black Gelding, about 
the fame Height, Dot branded or Ear-matk'd, bai 
a Star in his Forehead, Part of his near fore Foot 
white, and his near hind Foot is white up to the 
Foot Lock Joint, has fome white Hairs in hit 
Tail, and paces flow. Whoever fecures the (aid 
Mare and Horfe, fo as the Owner may have them 
again, (hall have Thirty Shillingi Reward.

Arthur Charlton.

Bladtn(b*rgt Junt 1 1, 1754,
"D A N away from the Sublcriber,
*^ a Convift SerVant Man, named Edward Dtm- 
frt, bam in Ireland, by Trade a Barber, about 26 
Years of Age. 5 Feet 3 Inches high, well fet, of 
a fair Complexion, and the Bridge of his Nofe a 
little fallen. Had on a CaftorHat, a brown Wig, 
a Check Shirt, an old Kerfey Jacket, an old Pair 
of Cotton Velvet Breeches, a Pair of Thread 
Stockings, and old Shoes ; and is fuppoied to have 

i a confiderablc Sum of Money with him, which, 
probably, may procure him better Cloatha.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and bring! 
him borne, (hall have Two Piftoles Reward, be- 
fide what the Law allows, and reafonable Charge).
_________Thomas Cbittam.
"~ 31"". <V 17$+^.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living near the Head of South River, fn Annt

^•Arundtl County, on the i6th of Junt, a Negro 
Man, named Joftpb Marrittt, lately convicted 
from London ; he it a tall flim Fellow, and talks 
very plain En^lijb. Had on a black Cloth Coat, 
a fhort white Flannel Waidcoat, a Check Shirr, a 
Pair of red everlafting Breeches, a Pair of Yarn 
Stockings, a Pair of old channell'd Pumps, a Worfl-

  ed Cap, and art old Carter Hat ; and took fundry
, ottier LlOatbs with him.
I4»/ 'whoever apprehends the (aid Fellow, and brings 

"llm to the Snbfcriber, fliall have Two Piflolcs
Reward. .    ' Benjamin Weljb.

R A $ away with the above -Fei- 
low,~a Convift Servant Man, named 'jjbn 

Sttku'art, of   fmall Size. Had on and took with 
him, a brown Broad Cloth Coat, a red Broad 
Cloth -Waiftcoat, two blue Sailor's Jackets, a Pair 
of red Plufh Breeches, with white Metal Buttons, 
a Pair of blue Worded Stockings, a Pair of old 

' Pumps, a brown Wig,* a large bnrnm'd Hat, and 
Silk Handkerchief, and fundry other Cloaths.

Whoever .apprehends the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive a Pi dole Re-
*«rd._______Robert Killtfon.

A YOUNG MAN, of an un- 
blemifh'd Character, who it capable either 

of managing a Store, or to write in ap Oftjcf, 
want* Employ. Enquire'rt Mr, Jmqutfi Store.

To be difpofed of; a Servant Man's Time, who 
is a good Stone "Mafon ; alfo another, who is a 

. good Baker. Enquire as above. . _____ 

R A N away from the Subfcribcr, 
at Mr. Samutl Galltviaj'* Ship Yard, at Wtfl 

River, in Ann* Arundtl County, on the 241)1 of 
Junt laft, a Servant Man, named Wiliittn Rt/i, 
about 26 Year* of Age, about 5 Feet 10 Inches 
high, of a fwartby Complexion. Is Pock fretten, 
and wears his own Hair, which it black and grey. 
Had on a grey Fearnothing jacket, and a red one, 
a Pair of ftriped Ticken Trowfert, an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, a Felt Hat, and Negro Shoes. He is fup- 
pofed to have gone down the Bay in a Canoe, 
which he took from the Ship Yard. Whoever 
apprehends the fiid Servant, and fccures him fo 
that MS Mafter may have him again, (hall have 

r Two Piftole-t Reward, befidei whai the Lvw allawi.
-'   -JBettjamin Kemp. .

N. B. It MfupppfedhehatrbrgedaPaft. . »

Bladtnftnrg, June 14, 1754.

T.H E Subfcriber intending home 
early in the Pall, gives this public Notice, 

that all Perfoni to whom he is indebted may bring 
in their refpeflive Claims, and have them diT 
charged:   And all thofe who are indebted to him, 
by open Accounts, are dcfired either to difcharge 
them, or fettle them by Notet of Hand, before 
he goes, to prevent further Trouble and Expence 
to themfelvet, at he it determined to put every 
Perfon'v Account, who neglefts it, in Suit, with.
out further Notice. C" Robert Peters.

70 £E SOLD,
Ftr Billi of Exchange, Gild, Sitvtr, tr Papir Cur- 

rtncy, iff tbt Stt/erittr,

A SNOW, now 
on the Stocks, at 
tmict River, in S»- 

mtrftt County, and will 
be launched about the laft 
of July ; (he is 54 Feet by 
the Keel, 20 Peet Beam, 
10 Feet in the Hold, and

7'bomas Slofs.3 Fcet.between Decks.

fo be Sold by Public
On Tbnr/Jaj tbt 1 J/A tf Auguft nixt,

A TRACT of Land, lying in 
Aunt vfrWr/ County, near Elk Rify Church, 

not 30 Miles from A*naf*lu, and within 10 Miles 
of Patapfco Landing, containing 561 Acres, Well 

JTimbeY'd, and very well, improved, having a good 
Dwelling-Houfe, Tobacco Houfe, Kitchen, Stone 
Milk Houfe, and other Oat-Houfes, and a good 
young Orchard. The Sale to be on the Premifej, 
at One o'Clock on the faid Day. For Title and 
Terms apply to ^ ^ Jobtt Pucker.

BQ SOLD, very cheap,
A COPPER STILL, rhat 

will hold Thirty Gallons. EnquVfe bf 
Cbarln Davit, near the Wellein Branch in Print 
Gttrgt'i County. • • C'

R A N away from the Eufb River 
Iron Works, iq March laft, a Scttcb Servant 

Mao, named Archibald Hambltt»* ; be is a vary 
lufty tall Fellow, (loops a .little in the Shoulders, 
and turnt io hit Tots as he walks, and b VCry 
freckled in the Face and Hands, and flow of Speech. 
He had on when he went away, a coarfe white 
Linnen Shirt, a coaife Cotton Jacket, and m old 
Felt Hat.

Whoever (hall take up the abovernentioned Ser 
vant, and fecure him, fo that his Mtfter may get 
him again, (hall have Two Piiloles Reward.'

TO BE SOLD,

A^TA JVCXH Land, lying in 
," the F\>rk of Gu'npvwtlir Riveryin Baltimtrt 

County, containing Two Hundred and Thirty-two 
Acres, for Currency, Sterling, or Gold.

Whoever is inclinable to purcbafe the fame, by 
ap'plying to Mr. E»gtr^B»jct, or Mr. William 
Ytnnr, >n tht (aid County, oc to Capu. if'alter 

\Smiih in Calvtrt County, may bi Ctutncd. aa to 
ItEeOuaUty, Price, and TitlfeJ . .- >.' , I ..,, 
Si . , i' i . ..•» - * t,..

JUST- IMPORTED
In tit Skip TASKKa, Caft. JOHU'THOMPS^ 

from L O N D O N, **d t, bt S,ld by tbt 4'." 1 
/crtbtr, bj Wbtltfalt » Rttale t for Bilk tf £, 
change GoU, iiil-vtr, tt faftr Monty,

A L A R G E Affortrnent of £„, 
rtftan and £<*/? India GO 0 D S. ^ ' »

___ , Lancelot Jacques'
Vpptr Marlborougb, May 24, 17S4 .

Jo te Leafed into Lots, to contain
V*tHMdr,d An, ta(b f.r *nj Term no, Wl,4. 
i/V Tiutuy tnt Yt*n,

CEVENTEEN Hundred A-
*"* cres of good Tobacco Land, fituate in FnJe
rick County on the Waggon Road between the
Month of Mantckafj and Seneca Bridge.

For Term, apply to Jobn

I y was commit-
ted to my Cuftody, on Safpicion of beine a 

Runaway, one Jam,, Brw,, who denie.btht, 
any Mafter and fays he 'Cann into Ttrk River in 
Virginia about 3 Months ago, the Captain', Name 
T'jttr, but the Ship'. Name he hi forjot; h 
fpeaks much on the Brogue, has on « blue Cloth 
toat and Breeches, a ftriped Flannel loltt 
and Check Shirt; he is of a * 
with light brown Eyes.

Hia Mafter may have him igl jn, On Appli- 
canon, paying the Feet, and. Charge of thi. Ad-
wufaMM. miliam roung,

•_______Sheriff of %altimort Coun ly.

HANDURY,
AMES CREAGH, 

Ctmmtndfr j
A un»> Vi/tl, hilt tt An- 

napolit, fiauneb, ftn*g, 
«nd wtll find, and nw 
lying in tbt Ftrrf Branch 
•f Patapfco Rhttr,

W ILL load TOBACCO on 
Freight, to be confign'd to any of the Leu. 

don Merchants, without Exception, on the follow 
ing Terms : At Five Pounds Sterling fir Ton, of 
4 Hoefheads, if brought to the Ship's Side; or at 
Six Pounds Sterling fir Ton, if fetch'd from any 
Landing whatever, at the Ship's Charge.

There is no doubt but this Veflel will be early 
in her Departure, having near one Third of her 
Cargo provided for her.

For Freight or Paflage apply u follows, -via', 
Patrick Crtagb, in ^nnafolii, 
Danitl Cbemier, at EU Rulgt landing, 
Jibn Carnan, in Baltimen T*wn, 
Jamti Crtagb, on board the faid Veflel. 

The Subfcriber, as Owner of the above named 
Veffel^ begs Leave to obferve to all the Gentlemen 
Shippers to Mt&t\it» John Hant*rj and Company, 
that this Veflel was intended for their Service, and 
that be was at an extraordinary Expence to get her 
fintfh'd in Time to have loaded laft Fall, but could 
notfuccctd; be hopes, neverthclefs, that t he Good- 
ncfs of the Veflel,. her being the Built of this 
Country, the Lownefs of the Freight (a Confide- 
ration to be much regarded nowTooacco isfo low) 
and«the Certainty of her being an early Veflel, 
will induce them, and other Gentlemen Shippers 
to their Merchants, to give her the Preference of 
their Favours, which (hall be gratefully acknow 
ledged, by

Jtiir vtry tnmblt and tlligtd StrviMtj •
.. •••': -i»i. ./.».-. Patrick Creagb.

T H E Subfcriber being removed 
to Vfttr Marlhtrtngb, all Perfona who have 

any Demands againftbim, contrafied daring hu 
ReCdence at Anna fain, are dcfired to fend in their 
Accounta to Mr. DicV\ Store there, that they may 
be adjufled and paid: And thofe who are any 
Waya indebted to him, are requefted to fettle and 

y off their refpe&ive Accounts to Mr. Jamn 
will gfUl proper Di(charges for fuch

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by J ON AS^ GREEN, PCIT-MAITE*, at his OFFICE In Cbarlts-flreet f 
; by whom all Pcrfona, may be Supplied with this PAPER. ; and vrhcfc ADVERTIIEMENTI of a moderate 
Length ate taken in and infcrtcd for Five Shillingi the firft Week, and a Shilling ter Week »ftcr jfoi Coji- 
tinuance; And BOOK-BINDING is performed in thencat&i Marujtr. i •"-•-'.•.'"

'*'»•" » -.«>.l*4-".rt _
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